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WILL MAKE

If RICE

Home Rulers Have
Candidate for

Fourth.
Jin GOVHRNORSHIP anil Ui

T to put a cnndldnta
In the Held fop representative In

the Fourth District were the principal
topics of discussion nt last evening'
meeting of the Home Hule executive

:ninlttee. Resolutions wcie adopted
U.illriK with the governorship, which

tv 111 he forwarded to Washington by
Ihe next Btenmer.

Reports were ninile by several com-
mittees upon matters referred to them,
and were generally approved.

It was decided to make the race for
representative In the Fourth District,
nnd a committee on nominations was
appointed, nnd three or four names re-

ferred to It, of men whom the exec-
utive committee said the Home Rule
party has confidence In. F. W. Heards-Je- e

Is one of the men mentioned. Itev.
II Irani Ulngham was also proposed.

The committee on organization Is to
begin Immediately upon the canvassing
of the district for the coming cam-
paign, for the Home ltulers Intend to
take no chances on the attitude of th!
Republicans, nnd whether they put up
n candidate or not, the Home Hule par-
ly Intends to he prepared for u hard
contest. The platform upon which their
(andldatels to make the race was
adopted, and la as follows:

FOURTH DISTRICT PLATFORM.
The Home Rule Republican party,

through Its executive committee, makes
declaration of the following principles
)iv the basis on which It asks the sup-po- rt

of the voters of the Fourth Dis-
trict for its enndidate for Hcpichenln-tiv- e

to 1111 the vacancy In the Legisla-
ture created by the death of Mr. A.
Gllflllan:

We endorse the suggestions nnd rec-
ommendations relative to this Teirl-tur- y

made by the President of the
United States In his mcbsngc to Con-
gress, and pledge our loyal support to
the administration ut Washington, D.

We demand a spcclnl session of the
Territorial Legislature to bo convened
within forty days after the date of the
election for the purpose of paslng
laws:

1. For the establishment of counties
In the Territory and ptovldlng for their
government.

2 For enacting a general municipal
program under which the cities nnd
towns of the Territory may be Incor-
porated,

3 For the protection and advance-
ment of the Interests of the Industrial
classes of the Territory.

4 For the regulation of the sources
of revenue, Including the adjustment
of charges on nil public utilities oper-
ated by the government, so that their
operation shall yield the yeaily pro
rata of revenue required to meet the
Indebtedness Incurred In their con-
struction and maintenance, and no
more.

5 For a loan act providing for a
"bond issue, as permitted by the organic
net, proceeds to be expended solely for
jiroductlve works.

f.. For the apportionment of Senators
for the two and four-ye- ar terms, In
accordance with the organic act creat-
ing this Territory.

7 For setting aside the revenue from
certain fixed houtces, for the payment
of the fire claims In the event of
Congress acting unfavorably on the
petitions concerning payment of these
el. lima from the Federal treasury.

We make the demand In the name of
those Americans In these Islands who
feel that the leptesentntlons of the
Ten lorUl Executive to the President
and Congress relative to the legislation
for this Territory are unnecessary In
fact, and east n reflection on the ability
of the e'ectornte of the Territory and
Its representatives to propeily intcr-jn- et

their rights and privileges under
the organic net.

Relieving that the voters of the
"Fourth District are favorable to the
immediate enactment of legislation
embodied In this platform, we ask their
support of our candidate as a direct
tippcal to the Governor to withdraw
fiom the policy of obstiuctlon that hns
characterized his administration of af-
fairs In this Territory, nnd to turn his
efforts to the amelioration of the
strained and unfortunate conditions
existing In this community during the
past yenr; conditions which, If permit-
ted to cortlnue, will cauBe Intense
hardship and suffering, If not nctual
bankruptcy for many of our business
Inteiests and their employes.

Our motto for this election: "That
tin people may rule."

Another meeting for the Home Rule
committee Is to be held Thursday eve-
ning, nt which final nctlon will be tak-
en upon the governorship resolutions,
and the nomination for Fourth District
representative will be made,

NO ITEMS FOR
THESE ISLANDS

(Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 2S. The

jiver and harbor appropriation bill will
nut be reported to the House till next
Monday, but I learn on unquestioned
authority that It will carry no Items for
Hawaii. Provision Is to be made for
Pearl Harbor with additional appropri-
ation, but I understand that It will bo

t

l. OO TO TONGA J ALSO?

I o.

eaied for In another way.
The House Committee decided to

leave oft the provision for surveys o
the harbors at llllo, Kalluu, Hookena,
on the Island of Hawaii, nnd Lahalnn
nnd Kahulul on the Island of Maul,
Honolulu harbor on the Island of Oalui.
and Walme.i on the Island of Kauai.
The House refused to Include those In
Its bill last year, but they were tint
on by the Senate. It Is probable that.... ...i nt - i... c .1.1..inuj wiw ui' puv uh uy uii-- odium mis
year. There has been no hearing be- -
foie the Committee touching Hawaiian
hnrl.n lntn.-r.ut- nn.l III. in nnn t..
push the .natter there Is little chance

"'
The other appropriation bills at this

writing have Included hardly anything
of Interest to the Territory save the
usual loutme .iiijnoprlatlous. There Is
nothing before the Naval Committee
regarding the Nnal Station, but It Is
understood that a leport may be made
from the Navy Department later on
that point.

KRNEST G. WALKDK.

IS
The i:erutlve Council, at Its meet- -

lng reticular, adopted the new pro--'

rata of expenses for the quarterly pe- -
r.od beginning April ut. There Is lit-- .
tie change In the allowance to the va- -

utiin ilniinptmnnra ft'rwM llin I ...tuniln. itw..uo ucv. i".""" "... i... w.
the fltst quarter, though it is Just a
iriue less, ui tarounu. mho personal
taxes are now being collected by the
assessor, and this will place a tidy sum
at the disposal of the government. At
the late of apportionment mnde yes- -
Urday It will be possible to cany the
Territory through until taxes are again
become collectable next November.

Governor Dole announced nt the
meeting yesterday that he would leavo

extieme.
Attorney

General Dole will go to Washing- -
ton, because of the fact that Land
Commissioner Royd Is already away.

mn.nnnll., It ,.111 Him,.,.. .,...
" " .".- -

wotk upon the other departments with
the executive also gone. He will sub- -
mil a written argument In the case of

Manklcho, and the Territory will
be represented before the Slates
Supreme Court by Attorney General
ICnnv

'

ill uiti'i I v iiii it ii I'M. vi:ir iniiHii
K. Oagpar was granted light

II I (1 A Ii.iih n II. 1

wall.
Ah n . n Mn

Hawaiian IT"?!
ce"se

-- -
Governor Dole probably leave

the Alameda for
Ingtnn, P. the attorney iren- -

o
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INTERESTING LOCAL GOSSIP

FROM THE FEDERAL CAPITAL

(Special to the
Washington n r- - Miimii " At.

i i. c,....- - i ai titiuun niiny ovuuiur vieuiKe ai. e.u- -
ter, of Honolulu, hns not up to this
Jal P"t I" nn.appearanco,,tho gossip
IIUOI1C llie ernorsilip HlgCS Vigor- -SXXer they will benr any fiult lemalus to
bp Hccn llfter the cHUitatlon with
President Roosevelt. Some who have
been nuxlously nwaltlng Mr Carters
coming have Inclined tit the opinion
that might have come heie quietly
and pone away, after an Interview

mt me j'lcsiueni. inni opinion, so
far ns I am nble to ascertain, nfter
very careful Investigation, Is unfound-
ed

Is a sluing belief In some
quarters that. If President Roosevelt
Is determined to a change In
the governoishlp. Mr. Catter mny loom
up as a This is strength- -
plied by the Information that Mr. II. P.
Rnldwln will not nccepl It, and that
efforts have already been made to

this fact upon the President. The
telegraph service to New Kugland,
whither Mr. Carter Is supposed to
have gone after leaving New Yoik.
continues be cilppled. and those

SS'u.X "w r StnV
crejPcj... .,l.n frl..lQ nf Honolulu,

was at the Capitol today, suggest
ud n ncv, gubernatorial candidate. 'I

In no wise a candidate for apiiolnt- -
ment to iutceed Judge Humphreys"
ald by way of ptelace, "nor would
accept the Judgeship under any clr- -

eumstanc.es. I hold principle over

Z the predominant
.i,,mpt ..f lfawM ..r.. r,..,..t...i if
W. Wilcox would be upjiolnted aa Gov- -
unor, but tltut Is Impiobuble In tin- -

'"" lias necjiniiKiy found his pollti- -

cul, anatomy. If would neceu It,
I. P1

' ""''. ,.".v las governor. Mr. Ilaldwln's refusal
ulll leae the situation divided between
Hon. Geo. gelt. Carter and some good
stiong, clean man, whoso nimolntment

tend most towards harmony.
"Sam Damon, as such a man, Is, the

available candidate at bund, nnd
lint (lint li.. ..... ,iiiiiiiiijuuiu nun nu mny oc

. .I r ...I ti cfm... itrtrn iiin ni. t"iu iiiu mmnhu mi numr
inent that has uccurrea since tho Judge
1I'1U ll!A fl U t DllminnR !) r. . . . ..

receptions to tho newspaper men the
Wire succeeded In getting some rare,,., 1,1., .,.., lw.l,.,l ll,..l ,.
t1 o.umns of le'N ' '"Ka i!S
ami lending Joumals of the coun- -
trv. MT nhnUliMl him In ilnlnir tlm
said 13. S. Little, who lepresentcd the
defunct Republican here. "Dunne V.

t Fox, the judge's attorney, helped
some. but. after nil. I iii.i tnmi.

for Washington on the Sierra March Colonel Puiker was iciLniii-25t- h,

and will go alone. ly slated for the governorship, but vll- -
not

n,1
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: nsKeu tJ accept it"Land applications were also consider- - with Delegate Wilcox still confined
ed nt the meeting yesterday, but no to the home of
definite action wns taken. Four appll- - there la little active wink here In Pl-
ications were received for a tract In "alf of tho Homo Rule propaganda
Knu. and will 1m ilnlv rnnslileri.il Thn Mr. CnypIcsH called to see him this

J. a
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Hon wns,..r..n
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eral, go ut the time, though ness.
this Is a mere coincidence, ns he I Judge Is a cheap proposl-lntndln- g

to go to bo present tlon," continued Mr. Little, as heWashington during the hearing of home other the end
the transition cases. lot a fourteenth street car, con- -

tJC
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GAMt PLWtOTOOAY

mikinlCY mlmorial ruND

i ned the people here for u time, but
t,u-'- ' ar,! getting on to him now. I
:. . "- - . ' " O" -

lime. He Is an element of discoid In
the iihmds, and not fitted for thei,en)r , H,,ilsfed thiit the Presl- -
dent would be glud to be lid of

'I lie coiiespondents of the New Voile
papeis that pi Inled articles lauding
llumphies mid his dispensation, along
lust minunet, sing a like RiiImtl
L O'llileu, one of the correspondents
of the New Vuik Hvctilng Post, who
wnite sonic eomiillmeittaiy things
iibniil Judge Humphrey, stated that
Ixt had learned things since then that
au.ed him to t egret what he hud

wiittin at Hist. Mi O'llrleu said that
Mr. I'ox was the nilildli-m- an who
brought him in contact with Judge
Humphreys first Major Dickinson, of
ihe York Tribune, whu iiIho wrote
wine Loinpilmentaiy things about the-
j,isi. ,lml hH (.ur,,,,,. In hawiiII, also,
Ki.l that Mr. Fox was the iiilddh-iii- aii

in hl.s case.
At any rate, the ellppfngs were cine- -

fully gleaned by Mr. lAUU and for-- u

ai (led back to Hawaii for iepi educ-
tion In Judge Humplueys' newspaper.
Instances might be inultlplUu, but

featute of the talks Is the
iiniiuliulty with which all decline theh-diang- o

of heart as to the ineilts of
the eiintroversy, although all ngtei-tha- t

Judge HuinpliKjs In It's peisonnl
ulatioiiH was most ngieenlile to them.

The Hawaiian ditch bill still leimiins
in coininltlce It wns expected that a
lepmt would be mude last Filday, lint
the committee took It up Snturdio and
entered Into quite a discussion Theie
Is a very sttong detetmlnntlou ap-
parently, to make the bill vi-- i simple
In Its piovlslons, and not giant a mo-
nopoly to any one company. The incas- -
iii e iuuy Hang file foi some jet
The oiiposltlon to It has been elTectlsu,

an extent, will piolmhly be
able to dictate substantintly the terms
under which It be omes a law, It It does
Ihioiiiu law.

URNHST (5. WALIvHR.

The news of most local Interest arriv-
ing by yesterday's steamer was the

Associated Press dispatch;
' WASHINGTON, March 6. As the re- -
suit of two conferences with George It.
farter of Hawaii, the Ptesldent today
wind to San Francisco, to catch the'

steamer Coptlo for Honolulu, a dls
patch to Hovel nor Snnford II. Dole, re-
questing him to come to Washington
at his earllekt convenience to discuss
Hawaiian mattcis. Governor Dole
some time ago expected to come heio

... ....
Indications the President will tnko

ni' radical steps In dealing with Island
and talk of a clean sweep of

executive anil Judicial officials theie Is
unwarranted.

Cat ter will remain In this country
until after Governor Dole's urrlval at
Washington.

The message received by Governor
Dole Is as follows:

Washington, Mar, Ctli.
S. II, Dole, Honolulu:

President wishes you to to
Washington, and has asked me to re-
main until you nirlve,

ciKortan it. cahtkr.

Pepeekeo Sugar Company asked to be afternoon and found him convalescing "f llla ow, motion, but Inter appealed
blow '' to have chunged his mind. Tho sltua- -tennnts nt will of 10 ncres near their

Proposition ,The,e, '", V" ,1,,ttl8 W'1"" from ",J '" IInw" la so complicated that
Approved bul was

?h-- ","? KWl """ "vel; the long look- - t,ie President wants the best lightI' ",?e? '" ofter rwignat on of". af. c.'x Judge Humphreys. i.llna,0 tho mlt.,ect. From The lot- -
,
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Governor Dole wuh Inillsposed yes-teid-

and kept to his house. He did
not receive his mail until late In the
day. Ho had received littluiatluuH as
to the contents of the message and had
given Home consideration to the matter.
llu Hiild after leading the message that
he would go on to Washington either
In the first boat or the one following It.
He could nut make any determination
ih to that until lie had cousldeicd the
mutter fully, which will be done today.

M'BRYDE DEAL

CANNOT BE MADE

DKi'Aimir.NT or tiu: inthihou.
Olllu- - of the AhkIxIiiiiI Allurue) Un-urul,

Washington, Febru.ir) lr ISUA
Tim Hue-jiu- iy of the liiltilor.

.Sir Tm Coinnilssloiiei ui Public
Lands for the Territory of lluuiill, In a
uiltteii (.oniiminluitluii, dated Fubiuiiiy
7, llm.', stalls Hint the .Meliryde Sugar
('ninp.iii), a Ilauailiiii Lorpoiatlun, has
lil.ulc aiiplli..illoii to iDichauge uhout i;,(M

ucies of lund, owned by It lu fi-- i , sltli-ul- e

on the island of Kiiinil, for abiiiit
o.ueo iieris of public land sluuifo On the
same Island, mid tlnil Govetndr Dole

to obtain a ruling un the question
whether such exihuuge of lund, If 111

other n stints udvlBnlile, would ho pre-
cluded by reason of the proilwi In sec-
tion 5.1 of thu Oiguiile Act of the UVirl-tor- y,

which requlius that no iissoelatlou
hold and acquire ox or one thousand
(1,J0) aeics

The quuHtlon bus linn l. 'fen id to me,
with a request for an opinion.

Jt appears, fiom thf p.qii rs siihuillted.
that the McIIrjdu HiiKm I'oiiiiniiiy was
lm unlimited Jld V0, U'J under the gun-e-

lav. 3 of Hawaii n lallve to coiporu-tlmi-

and Joint stock, coinp.uilis At tint
t nu the power of Congress hum supreme
over the Ttrrllorj of lluwiiil and over
the Laws established then In Jt could
amend, niodiry, or lepeul any luw of saidTtnltoij, or illiecll liglH.dtu for It. In
the exercise of Its povn 1 lo leglslalu for
he Tinltury. CoiigifHg could luvoke and
clival iho Liws under wlihii uny corpor-

ation was ehartured, or Iiin t thu amouiit
of rial istale whlili any iiirporatlon

within said Tuirltury could
tin reaftur uiqulru (.Mormon Church v.
Unltid Slates, lil U. S., 1, IS). That por-
tion of llm proviso nt section M of tho
net to provide a government for the Ter-
ritory of Huwall (31 Hint., Ill, 17)), appll-culil- n

to the present Inquiry, is as fol-
lows:

Provided, That no corporation, domes-ti- e

or foreign, shall iicijiilm mid hold real
estate In Hawaii In excess of one thou-
sand mres.

It Is plainly evident, fiom thu word'ng
of tho ubove, that Congress Intended to
limit tho amount nt real cHtuin which
any corporation operating In Ilia saidTerritory could acquire and hold, to 1,(m
acres. Tho power of Congress to ennet
such prnvlHlun Is unquestionable.

i inn or llm opinion, ami so ndvlse. you,
that the exchange, of hinds requested by
the Mcllrde Sugar Company Is prohib-
ited by the provlfo lu suction CS of tho
aforesaid act

Very ienpect fully,
WILLIS VANDKVANTHIl,

Assistant Attorney Uuneral.
Approved Pibrunry 1?, I'M:

L A. HITCHCOCK.
Seciutary.

WASHINGTON, March
Henderson today presented to the
House a request of tho Houso of Dele
gates of Porto Rico setting forth the
depressed condition of tho coffee In-

dustry, and asking that a bounty of
u cents a pound bo paid out of the
United States Treasury for coffee rais-
ed In Porto Rico and exported.

W ll l.K K 2808.

WILL SID

GRAZIERS

Live Stock Men to
Form Close

Body.
With a dejrree of enthusiasm which

was worthy of the cause, the grinders
of the Islands met In considerable fon e
tit the ill rectors' room of Castle &
("oke )isterday mill formed the

Live Block llreeders' Associa-
tion. There have been !G names attach-
ed to the articles of association.

The meeting Indicated Hint there will
be good work done br the association,
for every man present seemed to feel
that the time was heu for concerted
notion upon the matter at band, and
there was not a single person chosen
to net for the body who did nut wlll-lug- lr

take up the task. The first gath-
ering wuh held lu the morning, and at
that time 1. P. It. Isenberg was chosen
chairman and F. M. Huiinry temporary
secretary. Then an adjournment wus
had for the purpose of gelling together
morn of the cattlemen of the city, ho
the meeting held at 2 p. in. was one full
of Interest. The permanent olllcers
were first chosen. They are: Presi-
dent, D, P. It. Isenheig, vice president,
Hheii Low, secretary, A. F. Jtidd,
treasurer, A. II. Wood, Kxecutlvc Com.
mlttee: L. I,, McCiindless, A. W. Car-
ter, W. II. Coinui'll, Francis Gay'and
Julian Mousairat.

The by-la- of the association were
then adopted. They declare the pui-pu- se

of the association to be tho better-lu- g

or the live stock or the Islands, the
conserving of the Interests of the gin-.let- s,

the Impioveineiit of the pastur-
age lands mid thu forage plants, the
care of the fuicsts and the reforesta-
tion of the lands of the Islands. The
ptliiiipal object of the association will
bu the In liming and breeding of a bet-
ter class of horses and cattle, AHer
these sheep will ion a thin) with atten-
tion to hogs as (he subject which will
attract the least attention of all.

Tlii'iii were wry few changes In the
by-la- or articles nf association, nnd
hefnte the adjournment of the meeting
nil the grouudVMiik had been laid for
an association which would give to the
association wide latitude. A special
committee on herd hook, eompohcd of
W. II. Cornwell, Kben Low and Julian
Mnus.iiiiit, was nppolnted, and when
the meeting adjourned It was to be
called together iigaln on Saturday,
when it Is expected there will be a sys-
tem of registration piep.tred by the
committee. Theie will be submitted as
well a complete plan for alllllatlon with
the Live Stock Association of tho Unit-
ed States, which will give full weight
to the leglstratlon of the association.

The names on the at tides of ussocl-iilli- m

ate the following. The Hawaiian
Agricultural Company, R. ('. Senrles, L.
Von Tempsky, J. Mousairat, 10. Lowe.
F M. Swnnzy. Palmer and Frank
Woods, M. P. Robinson, W. M. Glffaid,
A. W. Carter, W. C. Achl, A. Mason,
Robert Hind, J. M. Horner, A. F. Jtidd,
Dr. J. II. Raymond, H. Waterhouse A:

Company, J I. P. Ji.ihluln, Samuej Pur-ke- r.

W. H. Coinwell, Prince David
JI. M. von Holt, S, H. Da-

mon, C. A. Hrown, A. Don sett, L. L.
MiCundlcss, Geoige Campbell, and
Samuel Pinker Jr.

It Is the fond hope of the growers
that lu time they become to
the cattle Interests of Hawaii what
the Planters' Association now Is to the
sugar business. Theie will he not only
n reglstiy, but as well there will be
piep'ired n set of rules for the
on of a legiilar Information bureau, and
In tlmo theie will be brochures, which
will aid In the dissemination of the,
facts concerning the Industry heio, and
Investigations ninile by the graziers
which will serve their fellows.

-

PARKER TO LEAVE

FOR THE CAPITAL
Col Samuel Parker let It he knows

among Ills friends at tho Moana Hotel
Inst evening that he would leave fur
the coast next week. It was tho gonlp
lu the stieet yesterday that Col, Par-
ker had arranged to go to Washington
with Judge Humphreys, Among his
friends there is expressed some fears
that the latter may not be nble to make
the tilp. Tho point Is iiiada that his
serious condition showed in the weak-
ness which pi evented him fiom stuml-In- g

during tho 13. C. Macfarl.ine funer-
al service, and his ulihdiawal from the
toast making lemnrks at the Irish ban-
quet. Col. Parkers determination Is
taken by many to menu that ho will
fight his own bnttles, not waiting for
reinforcement. '

Last Uonth's Bhtps,
Tho Hureau of Navigation reports 111

vessels of SC07 gross tons were built lu
the United States and olllclallr num-heie- d

dining tho month of February,
100.', us follows: Atlantic and Gulf, 3'J,
gross tonnnge 6372; Pnclllo 6, gross ton-
nage 2229, Forty-tlue- e wooden vessels
were constructed nnd three built of
steel, Thlfty of these were sailing ves-
sels, and 10 steamers. The largest ves-
sel Included In these figures Is the ship
Atlas, 33S1 tons, built at Rath, Maine,
for the Standard Oil Companr,

Jt'vl



DAVIS TRIES

IT Mi 4

Claims W.O.Smith
is Legally in

Quod.
(Prom SturdR dUj)

UO I to K DAVlrt m4e another atQ tempt t' wml Waller O Hmlth
to Dtin.n ieterd anil to rlto

High Sheriff Brown for rotetpt In
releasing him uimjii the otiler of Chfef
Justice Prmr Davln claimed, and lw
wns nustalned by Gear ami Hum-
phreys, that the writ of habeas iori
was Invnlld. In that Mr Smith bad
not l)on brought Into the presence of
thu Chief JUBtlte before the writ wn
Issued The Circuit Court very gener-
ously agreed to take no further notion X
In the matter until Chief Justice l'ronr
mas civ on nn opportunity to remedy
the mistake that the) held h had
made.

Dav In landed In the courtroom short- -
ly after ! o'clock jesterday afternoon,
and notwithstanding the fact that the
McCarthy trial was In progress, and 11

witness was under examination, was
allowed to Interrupt the proceedings to J
tell IiIh troublea.

I want a citation issued tor me Jion.
A. M. llrown, HIrIi Sheriff, to allow
cause why lie shouldn't he punished
for contempt In not obeying- the mit
timus of this court in the cane or wni
ter G. Smith." said Davis.

Deputy Attorney IJoulhltt objected lo
any remarks upon that case before'f'l' a'"'tnr,.'roU lr '"

bv he
court orcsnln Imself until the jury
could be sent fro lie loom

-- I propose to show." continued Da- -'

vis, -- that Walter G Smith Is not in
custody upon the mltllmus, as wm. dl- -
reeled." In

"There is a leeelpt here from the
High Sheriff allowing that he was lu
custody." said Judge Gear.

"He Is not In custody, and was re- -
leased without authority, continued

At thin stage of thu proceedings
Gear sent for Humphrcvs, nml the two
Judges occupied the bench together
HavlB then asked to go upon the stand
to prove his assertion, and he wus .wns
accordingly sworn

"I was appointed by the court." he
testified, "to appear as iimlcub cut lit.

i!riff m !,l!UnMlo!iBhii.i "if" WaUer G
Smith was lii custody iiniler the mlttl- -
inus. and he said 'no' I asked hui .

then If he had brought Mr Smith be - 'of
fore the Supreme Couit, nnd he said
'no,' but that he had released him upon
11 V l'1.. oi .'.""'"I .corml8' ,a ,c',''' of
which he delivered to me. And here it I u,
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wlthnblark poll, the casket "liar steps. At tile root or the casket Hnsegava was an unusually skilful X
A--

W cliiHter of llllea wiih placed. Kollow - cnrcnter for n Japanese, and as he 9coniai.mu, me morini remains nK the casket were Mrs. IMwnrd Mac- - ilmi excellent nosltlon at 0
" Cr'"im"r ilMtarlaue w,, f.Iane. leaning upon the ..., of llen.y ,,,ence not believed to be voluilry 0

X'"rnv Mterdny afternoon f.om the ainefarliine. Col George Macfarlane. u , thou ht tnat hM cIthw met Q

.Catholic cathedral to the last resting Frederick Alncfarlune Clarence Macfar- - ,ut fm p)ny or WM accMentlly )
in the Nuuanu cemetery, llun- - ""' ,'" " ,lro""e(1 '" the lagoon near Klhel. a 0'. """ p.UII.eerers. I'rlnco D.ivld Kn- - --

10t..,.. ....... ... wn8 Jame, Smlth of Wlllluku lonKuro,,,, of the uIlom vwiimnakoii. J. O. Carter, Frederick XaBOi ottecri , the laUer case Ills
his lifetime were present dui lug the uudenberg, lion A. S. Cleghorn, U. X)utiy ll0ul(i hftve becn rorvered. X

last Had moments In the chinch and at 1). Tcnne, K. M. Hatch and Senhor A. V

foot lndocument the court t unt
I.linl. Then came the whentnn,i

"I contend that body of I " " " im;
cmm. .. .n.iiv, where Macfarlane hadkj.ii... . ....". ... . . ... . ,

Supreme Court before mittimus
was Issued, and the only way the
High Sheriff could telease him was to
have body of Walter Smith np- - !

pear before the Clilef Justice with
reiurn ueiuru 1...11 ' "-- "'"""," ,'."

.VrVni
writ coi not being valid
This Is not a matter that I care rur i'""
liersonnlly, but the High Sheriff should
be compelled to obey mittimus. The
authorities nre nil one way, and the
writ Is of no effect The only way Is
to mnke High Sheriff show cause."

At this stage of the proceedings
Judge Gear announced a recess of live
minutes to COIlSIUir Hie IIIUIIU-I-.

AVhen they returned ltoblnson vvim.. .
brought along, and the lite.) J"UKcs ;
oecupied the bench together, vvnen
Gear delivered "his" opinion.

Judge Gear said In milistoncc "It
appearing to court that the mlttl- - j

mus heretofore Issued by court, lu
the matter of the contempt of Wnlter
G. Smith, was placed In the hands of
the bailiff, nnd the was
placed by him In the custody of
High Sheriff. It appears that
Wultcr Smith Is not In custody, but

released under the order Chief
him and left

sum
this

beyond power Chief Justice.
and It Is not entitled to respect of
this court. I think that if error Is
called to the attention the Chief
Justice, that order be revoked,
and the Sheriff ordered tnke him
Into custody. I think it Is due
Chief JUBtlce to the error to his
attention before ortlon is

"But I have called matter to the
attention of the Chief Justice."
tested Davis, "and he promised to
Into it. I have doubt but what he
will the writ supersede the

was It s.ild
thatHere hres is done,Cent jmlBe.8 when'r. n.isseil."Judge calls attention. ,to the fact that the ouier mnde lvi

Chief Justice Is null void, ab
miru on ine iiice oi uuiiiiiwiik . .

ueicnunm lo ii.iii i no iiuuui u
his attention Is called to It he

,1?. organ,the
before the
to the
Court to the pel
a or I'ven the
Chief Justice Is llnble ns
all courts nre. He Is divine.

should not have been
upon that order, for the order Is

of no effect."
"I will let the matter drop until

and see If the mittimus
obeyed, nnd

placed he Is not, I shall
ask that the High Sheriff be

ordered to show cause," said Davis, lu

of tho validity of the
order made by Chief Frar

him during tho
no was reached. Mr. Lew-I- s

and Davis both
Judge's nnd Chief Justice

pass upon the mat-
ter this Just beforo Judge

the bench last Davis
burst Into the and said,
"Well, he to consider It and

upon it in
"I can't see what there Is consid-

er: plain Gear.
It la reported on the that

trenuoua efforts were made have
Mr. tho Jury

In with

j
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THE LATE E. C.

ADIIX with flowers and

the giave.
yB early aB S o'dnck In morning

tIlP Ke, Vr(,s over remains begun
n rin,)Pl of Hl nt Wni- -

'MM. where the mother, widow and rel- -
"tlvcs gathered to win ship, there was a
touching reminder when the choir sang
"Nearer, God, to Thee." hymn

a favorite with Kdward Maefar- -
jlune, and the services were the mort

with the riJfulUlon of the
H0)ernn plaintive nlr. At 2 o'clock
ih" u'Bhl lcvt'rt,ni Uupcrt Giilstnn'l nt iiccompanlcd by
Father came to the

Mothtr where the body
bus lain since It reached Honolulu Tho
service of the Jloinnn Catholic chinch

jwns said, wherein the remains weie
1. .,..11,. .,,.,,. ...... t., n,.,i.. ....,..., 1,,,,

.... . ......enjoyou uie grenicr pnri 01 ins me.
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Meanwhile In the cathedral the altar sion Illshnp spoke a few words the minimum reached
nnd space before 'of widow, mother the rain. houses

tho chancel had been bv
.0vlng hands Into a parterre of Dowers
liMlulslte of loses and lilies.

violets nnd,.,, . ,.- ";J
violets and lllinu were nbout Journey which ended In his death, of
the space leserved for casket and grief of the widow t1

on tho can- - tl.nt como to his aged mother

Justice tho
thu Slvester. The Inl Tuesday tho

met at
of

the

the will

the
call

taken"

no

order admitting respondent ", untrue, nlthough had been
V. the courthouse Judgeleaned w solicitous to have thisand whispered anxiously Into s Thl bailiff, however,

Mudenient wns
Humphreys

nnd nnd
i.

will

cull

mistakes,
not The

defendant

morning, 1ms
not been the defendant

custody.
certainly

conclusion,
uuestion

piesented nfternoon,
but

Mr. appeared
chambers,

morning.
left evening,

courtroom
promised

the morning."
to

enough,"

for connection the

tho

U)p .Augustine

My

impulsive
Rm,

1'nnopollB,
Sylvester, residence

Macfarlane,

tlinidence

lespondent

temperature
Immediately consolation the Inst the

transformed

immortelles,

arranged
sorrow-place-

multi-branche- d had and

Humphrev

nstetitntlnuslv

delnhra which stood on either side of

pillow
tho lTi,,fiiiVl,Ml,t.U,"0,rao
aii-l'- hl-hju-u mi"ul mv.-- cut ,iit--o- , ikmi- -

mt,1n,l f Ulnnil' ',,,,' npianecnnd that from IllO con- -; ling the chmch ,..:...v ,....-...- . ..,, ,

l.i........ i In i.. .. ..r I.; ..in pnll over
which a of blood bou- -

jgnlnvlllln blossoms. '

An tho fniif.ml inrtpin n mil ilnohoil
the cathedral the bell In the steeple
wns tolled. The organ pealed
sonoiouslv with the prelude to De I'ro- -
fundi, as the J. O Carter Jr.,
W. Potter Hovd George S. Smithies
nnd i;. A. Mclnerny. proceeded

carrying Ihe which wns deposit- -

celebrated but that Jury
would not Earlier rumors,
iuuuy wen i.umciiucaicu, inai me
grand Jury also pressed indict
him for the Ge.irvllle expose, but on
investigation found that all the cl.iu ges
weie true. Gearvllle has since been
shut down

The Independent said tho other even- -
Ing that Mr. Smith was taken to the
ln1lsta Llnll it In f tin nntrnl n on.in M1 It

. d ' smltl.'H cbnir tit) ....... iv no-

posslble , the prisoners' dock, which
vas occupied the time by

IleRro CBCd burglnrs ; and others
,,.i- - i.,..i. ....,. r,,- - - The

()Ulu KenernUy commented upon,

RELEASE ON BAH

HELD TO BE GOOD
Nothing Is now HI, .cly to be

llo.tr. 1.1 tin. Kml.h friiittntit mla in .hi..'...".. .' '"-.- - ""uie couu meets .Monuay
April S1.3t. at which time be heaid
the application for discharge upon
writ of habeas corpus. Chief Justice
Frenr decided Satuidaj thnt tho re- -
leae on ball upon order previous- -

made by hlni was valid, and there
tho muter stands. Though Judge
Genr threatened High Sheriff Brown
with contempt proceedings for relets.
ing .vir. Binitn, it is geueially agreed

this was simply a case o( blurt
ui.on uis anu part, and
that the matter will now be allow el
to rest untlpregularly called up In the
Supreme Court.

ltoblnson stated last evening
that nothing been done since the
decision of Chief Justice Frenr, and he
said further that he did nut believeany fuither net on would he tnlrnn. ..
least, not In so far aa he was concern- -
ed.

........ ,hn,V."; A..rir.nin...i..arv'esl,i-',,1'- '" " contmsts It afforded
uth Ue nrra,Bnlnent of ,he clUtor of

".?l il V..?n5 V. Zl JUJBe Ilumphreys late a
U'V?!Mn,nf,h1,nrnicl'a'K-')- f shooting n inan.

r atl""i'' ..f. .h.?,"' r.X
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MACPARLANE.

du-ra- ll

Around

clusters

cabket,

further

d upon the trestlea at the foot of the

de Sou.i Cannvarro. All occupied spe-- 1

IaI pews chairs near the casket.
the nave and galleries of the
being lllltd with the personal friends
01 the deeensed and family.

nishop Gtilitun wns nnslsted Co a
within the gnte of the altar rail. The
c.iIOr sang Do l'rofundls, followed dl- -
irdly by the beautiful Miserere, during
the lendltlou of which the men'ibeiH of
the family were overcome by their
pent-u- p nlef. The service for the dead
wnsealdby the bishop, who also
spilnkled holy water upon the casket,
ami swung the censor around, it. In tho
departing song, tho solo part was sung
by Father Valentine. As the full, rich
tones of the priest's voice penetrated
t0 every part of the cathedral there
.. , . . ,. ,

ho.iutlful music wns sung In a mnnner
w hlch Indicated that tho soloist's heart

s iuii 01 tumpainy. inu seieciion
was one of the most Impressive rendei- -

. -
during the service. At Its conclu- -

nml lirnthpri nf tho ilnnn.lKpil. Iln nnlil
that man proposes but God disposes,
He praised Kdwnrd Macfarlane, and
told a simple story of his departure, ,,. ,. ..,,., ,.. .""" "-- - "' ""' "" "

devoted brothers. Man proposes

'7?k f,ndha"W "tc- - but
disposed otherwise, row could

nit.' l I1 HU" Ul UlU de- -
""-"-0.V0 ..1.1.,.... .1 ....i.-.- .nl.,.l. . .........! .1...

n ftrtil nnnlil not nnncn n tho 1'miMir"' " .'..'" .5wife accd mother, no mnuumu
counsel them In grief, theic wns
only One In whom they could con- -
solatlon, nnd thnt was God He asked
nil .11 tirnv ffii lin fnnanlntlnH nf
made son owful by the death.

When tho casket was conveyed to the
he.irsc the Hawaiian Hand, which wns
stationed opposite the main entrance
to the cathedral, plaved "Nearer, My
God, to Thee," continuing It until the

st.m.
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High Sheilff Brown has not
seiv.d with any notice to appear be- -
xor me UIIiilll LOUil tor Uie eecutlon
of the order of the Clilef nnd
despite the thients of Humphreys and
G.ar that If the writ not dlssolv- -
ed, fuither action would be taken by
them. It is not believed that they will
attempt to cany out their program.
Any action on their pan which would
unnl- - . I it t ,x.fitf u 1 tlm v.mn t Inn rt
an oidei b the Supreme Court would
prolublj result In a citation for the
cliciill Judges to appear befoio the
chief Justice to show cause for con- -
leiiml. ns tin. r.iso Imih now n.isseil frjin
mi; iii.N.iieti.... ..f ti. lower. -- nut t. andjui - ..- - ,

Is lu the Supieme Court.
It was expected that if any further

nctlon was to have been taken, it
would have been Saturday afternoon.
nftei tho Supieme couit justices ma
gone to their homes. Humphreys ana
t1eur trea their best to get Mr. Smith
Into piUon, even though It was only
for a few minutes, nml they would
lwe liked to force him to spend Sun- -
ilnv lhn.it tlii ilpplitpil fit:.. id
taken by the Chief lu regard
lo ills foimer order, there wns mulling.
fuither to be done.'nnd Davis and the
two judges seem to have ven up tho... .. . "..... A...I.,
Ik ,, v,..v m....l. .iimnim .i mn... After
be ha.l been politely Informed that thi
....l... i.. .,.. ...,..i.i .... ....!,,.-- -.."-- " u"v"""l "ul u
ed. he left tho building nngrlly de- -
nounclng the court, and visibly In con- -
tempt, according to the veisloli of that
offense he gave In tho Smith case. He
thieatened that If this state of
continued people who were cartooned
would begin to carry guns, like they

l do out west. "Personally. It
don't make nny difference me." said
Davis, "for I mil used to thnt sort of

much longer, and there Is pro- -
tectlnu tho we will to

ourselves."
At there is no conflict be- -

twee.. iho in..rta. Th nimii. nnnrt
has held one way, and Chief Justice
Prenr ii "fTeient view of
mutt. be any conlllct It
win .i - . ..
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Nowhere to Be

Found.
HAM. March 1 --Haiv. the1

head cnrMnlr of KlliH plnntutlon, linn
Ihwii mllng since the Sth, In spit
fit tko utmnst efforti of the jihtiUnllon
leplo the police detriment, no
truce of htm has been found.

to opinion expraMotl by
his countrymen and others, it la pos-

sible cither Hint foul piny Is the run-na- n

of his non-a- ; penranie, or that he
beMiie a victim of the Inst storm. I

It Is stated that he inrurred the en-
mity of a number of Japanese who, ns

worked under him upon
work, by dlcharglng them

for some reason.
In consequence of this dismissal of

his assistants, he went to
Kaliulul on Thursday, the 6th. to on- - 0gage another set of workmen. He vvm X
oxpected at Klhel upon Saturday, the Y
Sth, and was last seen on that evening Y
at Wntkapu on his way thither.

Since that time 100 Japanese laborers
of Klhel have scniched for him dally,
but In vnln On Tuesday. Hie "th, the
deputy sheriff of .Makawao was called
111 hill 1111 It lint till) nnllpn tmvn lionn
llo mor, anccessfiil tlinn the Jiinanese

aillNDINO JO DLQIN.
AAfter four years of endeavor and the

overcoming of many dllllcultles, the
Maui Sugar Compan Huclo will be- -
gin grinding on the 17th, for the flist
time In Its new mill tecently

Tlle different pnrts of the machinery
ll!lvo bcc" tried, but the mill as a whole
''"'' not heen In motion. A crop of
2000 tons from 100 acres Is estimated.
Three hundred acres of new cauoluive
bo,--' Plnntod. This Huelo plantation la

"-- d wholly by Chinese, and lias an
t'xpcrlenccd manager, W. S.
Akana,

LOW THMPKUATUltn
There has been 11101c or less snow

HalcnkaU' summit for nearly two
weeks,.. ,,.., .... .. . . ...
and horses were killed through expo- - )
sure during the late storm. 9

ivi ukuiuiu uairy, iuuu icei up on v
Hnleakula. a theimoni- - 0.. .eter nhowed 19 degrees Fahrenheit as

tlinri. w.ih Iro In nlpntv. thu stnrwllnr?
water was frozen everywhere, and the
.lowers and plants all withered by tho
most unusual cold.

jjjjaij nuux liuu.vu.
Last Saturday afternoon, Sth, the

dind body of Joe de Cuit of Kokonio
found by Doputj bheriff Kaiunia

nt the new Spreckols ditch almost to
llamakuapoko It was mangled.,,,',, ,,. ,,,.,i i,,-- 0, .,r

L?Xnm 1....... ..1. ...1.. 11 ..n,t..""""h" .11. .J.uu.o,
against rocks and lantana and wa- -
t.?rfnlla It shows "e. BtroniIth of the

mui me oouy wns currieu ironi
Knluanul almost to Hnm-ik- '' t"Za stream that runs only after
lains. A coroner'a Jury was deemed
unncce sary.

MISCELLANEOUS,
By the 17th all the subscriptions to

stock lu the First National Hank of
Wailuku should be paid In full,

Dr. W. P. McConkey of Pala Is re- -

D. C. Llndsa'8, Pain.
Mrs. E. H. Wodehouse of Honolulu

Is the guest of Mrs. L. vou Tenipsky
of Mukawao.

Friday afternoon, the 14th, the La- -
,iP.' Hmillne flub of Mnknwno net jt
the lesldence of Mrs. Geo. Wilbur of
".aiuanui. xwcnty-llv- e ladles wtr.
irimu.

By the Claudlne of the 12th T. F.
Sedgwick urrlved on Maul for the pur- -
pose of giving Instructions to the pota- -

. a . T...1-- .

Weathr: Cloudy and threatening.j. ..... ... .............. ..
a nigner court, thnt any conlllct can
c."me. Unless some action Is taken In
the lower court today, the contempt
J.fV'" ," Xt Us

'Mirll, when the motion for
" "rltof ,COr"US wlU reKulnrl'
co'" "" for

Ij.i Is sasV rpfor tho it
i1 ""er the Department of Justice
" hashing on. though his promised

"') "" "one A. Perr." failed
"uUerlnllze there.

a P1UNTUH GHHATLY SUBPBISKD.
"I never vvns so much surprised in

. ,, ,,. ,. . ,
""" ;" ?'..? ..'" tried things It wlth- -
0.ul nefi . w hlle look ng over
the Gazette, I noticed that Iain Balm
was positively guaranteed to rheu- -
ntntUin, so bought a bottle it, and
ueff.re u"lnlB.tY"lh.,ril?,0,f.U "IVtaken ts tllght
not had a rheumatic pain since. Sold

' ,ul druggists and dealers. Benson,

United 8tates Stands Off.

WASHINGTON, March 5. Wolma-ron- s

nnd Wessels, the Boer delegates,
were received as private citizens by

President Roosevelt and Secretary Hay

i0""' anJ wtre lom lnal this govern
ment cannot and will not interfere In
he Snuth ..'r'-a- n struggle.

Frenr. admitting to ball up aisle, followed by the bishop lr.st carriage had the church door, cuperatlng h'a health at Olinda.
in of J500 It appealing fur-- J Behind them cnuie regular bin service of the chtircu afternoon, the 11th, Ma-

ther to court the order Issued was n (.quad of e;ht Hawaiian foot police wns said at the grave by Bishop Gut- - knvvao Ladles' Aid Society Mrs.
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Beautiful
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Presents

1 Jimu'I 0 llolo Itniigc

1 (Jiniioy 1 Door lloni-gciMtn- r.

1 DiTiiriili'il Ulitnii Dinner,
Itr.'HKl'iisi, anil Ten .St-t- .

1 K.lchiil (il.tis CoinplclD
Tallin Sin ico.

, jolll,,lo $vt of .a,h, ?
A

Silvern hi. it unit 'iil..i.f v

The price of each of the $
above mentioned articles Is J 19. Q

These will be given away on O
July 1st to custumeis who pur- - Q
chase goods of us on or after 0
Jlarch 15, 190.1. Tor the pur- - 0
pose of distributing these goods 0
to those entitled to iccelve 0
them we will, commencing 0
March 15th, present 11 number- -
ed certlflcute of purchase to
each purchaser of one dollar's
worth of goods at our store.
This will be in nddttlon to tho
ubiml 0 per cent off for cash.-Thes- e

desirable gifts nro now
on exhibition In our large front A
windows. They will be distill)- - a
uted fairly among our custom- - A
em, and In accordance with X
law.

$::

lO. DM &Co.

LIMITED,

King Street, Honolulu.
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.50 Buys a Pair.

1057 FORT

mention

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

PERU MARCH U
JOPTIC MARCH 29

M ERICA MARU MARCH IS
PEKINQ APRIL
1AELIC APRIL
HONGKONG MARU APRIL S2

JHINA APRIL 30

DORIC MAY

general Information apply to P
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M at Maw

Chairs
KOlt THU

t Dining Room
It's) pleasure to look nt our
handsome stock of dining room
fiitnlture. We have rome do- -
gant chair, finished In cither

or mahogany, which wo f
sell singly. If you nerd
whole ouint our unui ttuent of i

Dining Tab!es
Is most oomplste. We hnvo
the chairs above mentioned to
mntch our tables, and have
the tables ulso In oak or ma-

hogany,T as you prefer. Our
T"

Side Boards 4-
t
tnil! match the other furniture

and wc can fit up thc room
completely and tastl!"

I Don't Forget
thnt our upholstering depart-
ment is the finest equipped in
town. We havo Just received
lu department large
Htnck of

ODOItLESS FIUTIIKRS
AND DOWN

- for pillows, etc.

P LEADING FUIINITURB
p DHALRRS

Oomcr King and Bathel StB.

I

Hwood ShoesWean"
This ib one of llio wc recommend. Two generations have
lourned that the mime Hkywoqo on a thoe is a guarantee of

Manufacturers'

ecific Mai!

JcHopp&Co.

WOOd
JTa

&Zt

honesty. For all kinds of
Footwear call on

Shoe Co., Limited
STREET.

Steamship Go.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

PsWINQ MARCH 11
GAELIC MARCH a
HONGKONG MARU MARCH M
CHINA APRIL 8
DORIC APRIL 15

NIPPON MARU APRIL J5
PEKING MAT t

. M. 8. 8. Co.

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Ce.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha,

Qtvaraeri of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this srt
i t about the dates below d:

I
6

IB

8

For

4

a

oak
11

this u

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENT!
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Another Turn to
McCarthy

Case,

(from Bnlurday's dully)
The uiKO of McOnrth), eharRoil Willi
r;ault In llic lirrt digrrr, will iirotxibly
o in tho Jurj Home tltno Ihla morning

Th t dncp wns nil In vatly jmltrdiy
iifttmocn nnd the cflfe it mly for nrgu-mi-

w hen Knottier Martllng dineovery
is made The rrr,sd Jury liidlclmoiit

Is milling.
Attorney dcncrnl Dnulhltt he

gin hla argument tiy nqtuMIng from the
tkrk tho grand Jury liullctrne-n-t The
loi ument was not forthcoming, but Mr

Douthltt ortvrrd to rontlniio without It
Jlo Mated Hint tin Had tho document

on thu ircloua evening when It hnd
been tend to tho Jury, and hnd then re-

turned It to tho clfik. Ho Btutrd that
ho had Fccn It grwii to Judgo Oiur

morning, ami both tho court and
attorney mndo n senrch for tho paper in
their ocltetg, but without nuccess. llr.
Hitting objected to procedure, without
the Indictment, and Judge (Juir K.tld that
he would also need tho paper In eliarg-Iii- r

tho Jury. Tho ".o llnnlly went oer
until this mormiiK, and Deputy Attorney
(lutiernl Douthltt Is gli'ii leue to lllo
n copy of tho Indictment, If tho original
Is not found

Tho testimony In tho enso wng practi-
cally the same as had been prenented be-

fore. Kate Aknl t stilled to the nSR.inlt
mndo upon her, nnd enumerated the bites
Indicted by McCarthy. Hcv. lllruni
lllriKhnm wag tho subject of a bitter at-
tack on tho part of Attorney Hitting
while giving his testimony. Tho witness
wag calkd upon to testily .. to the bites
Inflicted upon Katie Aknl, she having
cnlled upon him to dress tho wounds af-
ter tho aliened assault. Mr. llhigham
InUted upon telling tho story In his own
way, when Illttlnfr Interrupted lilm with
the renin.' "'at ho wouldn't permit anj
ml.stlonnry, u- - nilnlutci, or unoiiu else
to testify as It tliej wen- - In a church
Judge Gear promptly called tho attorney
to account, and fald that the uttuck was
tinc.illed for, and Hint a man's ocntlon
hnd nothing to do with his tostimoii)
llev Mr lilngham testified that theio
were marks mi Katie's arms, and ear,
of human tieth and th it n portion of the
right ear wum gone.

McCarthy went on the btnnd In his
own behalf, und whllo ho made no direct
denial of tho ch- - , ho hihlstul that the
prosecuting wltiierj niis to blame, anil
had started the biting tournament, lie
exhibited several marks upon his arm
nnd linger to the Juri, which he h.ilil
were lnlllcted by Kutle. The troublo all
started at a lunu, nccoidlng to McCarthy,
and liquor flowed rather freely, tho de-

fendant having brought homo homo
bailor friends to enjoy the festivities. He

nld that Katlu had pramWed to swear
oft drinking upon New Year's day, and
then they wero to get married "I was
happy, cverjono was happy," bald Mc-

Carthy, in extenuation of tho alleged
prime, "Katie fe.ild she was tho qucon
lier country, nnd not n common person,
nnd wnnted to go out for a good time "

There was little cross examination, Mr.
Douthltt bringing out the sole point, that
McCarthy had been convicted and hent
to prison for a mouth at a former term
of court, for nil assault upon his wife.

Tho arguments to the Jury will begin
this morning, und tho easu should 1m

submitted before noon.
MALAIA GOLS l'llUH AGAIN.

Cha. Mnlaln, a native, 73 years of age,
who was clurged with making Improper
advances towards gills of lehs than four-
teen, was acquitted by ,i Jury In Judge
Itoblnson'a court yesterday afternoon
The two remaining Indictments for hlml-la- r

offenses went over to thu next term
of court.

Tho conclusion of the McCarthy case
today will end the present term of court
The remaining criminal eases were all
continued yesterday to the May term,
nnd will be heard then The criminal
calendar la practically cleared.

COUIIT noti:s.
P. D. Kcllet, Jr., as master, reported

upon tho accounts or J. p llnckfeld In
the matter of the i:iirlirs Illinois' guar-
dianship. Thu master llnds that the
guardian has ovcrchargid himself with
$7.74 Interest. Tho masti r recommends
that guardian bo required to lllo a. new
bond, tho old surety having dlid.

John II. Wilson has llled n. motion ask-
ing the return of the lino of JIOO Imposed
by Judge Humphreys for disobeying the
Injunction granted In the ease of Terri-
tory vs. Llmiokalanl nnd Wilson, ihe
Supremo Court recently decided that the
defendant had the right to remove tho
sand for which net he had been fined.
SUPRUMi; COUIIT ItnVHHSKS L1T- -

tij:,
Judge Little was reversed by the Su

preme Couit yesleidny In tho ease ofl
Territory v. Ah Quong, tho Chlnoso
serving a life sentence for rnpe. Tho
lower court allowed oral exceptions und
then refused to sign written exceptions,
on the ground that tho cafe hail not
been finally disposed of. Tho Supreme
Court reverses Little and nllows the ex-

ceptions, hut holds that It cannot hear
the cau until final disposition has been
mndo by Judge Little. Tho opinion It
written by Chief Justice I'rcur.

MAJORITY FOR

A CANAL BILL

WASHINGTON, March 7,- -In tho Hep
burn bill, providing fur an Isthmian
eanal by tho Nlcaraguu route, can bu
brought to a vote. It will pat thu Sen
ate, by an overwhelming majority.

Chairman Morgan's plan la to have
the bill reported from the Canal Commit-
tee next week, and have It placed on the
enlendar for eonslderntion Immediately
after tho vote on the ship subsidy bill.
This plan can be carried out aniens tho
Pannmn obstructionists In the commit
tee insist on calling moru witnesses from
a great distance and demand tho right
to have them heard.

UmcEs thero Is u elinngo of sentiment
In tho committee, which Is not at all
likely, the Hepburn bill will be reported
out from tno commiuce uy u. voio ui i

to i.
The creat danger to tho canal now Is

In the organ'zed opposition of the trans-
continental railroads to the measure, A
now erf ul lobby la nt work to pecuro In
definite delay In canal legislation.

TTib committee today heard Jncoo Mil- -
lor, president of the Maritime Canal

I Company, on the question of tho con-

struction of an interoceanlc canal. He
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known if tlw itual MtlMtloa the MntMtiiil WlMrll tMV vn
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. nfftvy tpntlxnttfinv Thf twk vmsh
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Ihf owuqtirttt mrHn Iti w, hwiiik
bfen nrt6 cwrnet frwn Fn Fmi- -

tf oi llrm
up of nnd tW

Jn quite no MfmiK nx r for Kw Tho wMIIng Mt lrout't dUiut n full
f only onpTlKhtli In the Moek. but this vn litn on Tuciday wlmt tilt

rate dpcimfd fitim JS W to in JTH T lure wore SM shnrcn nt th tilKlirrjtric, and S nt the reduceej Mkuiv The hid price wn IN nt the cloc of the
iveek.

Thp ttnunlinti ftatrHr Company lioM r Itn own liero. but is reixtrlod wtuker
nt Hnn rrnnclnrn. wln-r- c saleii linvp liwn rvconliht nt u pricw un low an 16,
with M bid. Ilnnoniu hnliln n price on the exchnnge of 1JR. Inn pi I vale
Miles me rumored nt n lower Ilgufp ltniuikna In nt 12 bid ami 11 nrked. while
there nro few bidders In enmen In the market In Onliu thero hnvo been
no Fnles. nnd the quotations nre at I!': M. though there linn been a bid of I'O

for n Hiunll block.
Olna has shown joine nrtlvlty, but theie nro rllghtly lower mien to be

liml for the pahl-t- ii Ptoek Theio wn n one imle of the nMeimnbi nt 6,
which Is n point above the Inst sale?, but the mlil-u- p lias been sold nt S13 31.
At the hitter price tljeie wan n liitnl of fifty shares passed There Is very
little of the Btook In the nnd there promises to be come out.
The report of the plantation will be regarded ns n, good one In the street,
nnd the feeling Is of confidence. Wain lua liss been sold nt 152. but there Is
n bid of J5.r for a f i w slimes The fii Ii s of twenty Klhel at Jll IT. rompleted
the of the w i el: The bond in at kel was absolutely without nny
action.

ItKAL KSTATi: AND IIUILDING
The real estate market has been oil color during tho week, theio being

iiiimertt in griniir linpotlutiee to look
lias been the uunl small iiioveimut ii -

Places, but the .down to,, mrtrK.t has
Is one feature In the null kit. owing to

11
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market,

business

the disposal of a Makikl holding at le -- s than one-thir- d the price paid two
years ago Dentns will look nftei a m tiuiis mole cloely In thev futuie. The
sale Is not taken as being any erileilon of values, for In the Fame vicinity
there ure many pi opei ties which .lie ehl at Just the same prices as have
obtained in the past

Among thu buildings which hnve been tnrted In the vve-e- Is the residence
of Mrs. llemy Castle In College Hills The building operations thero hnve
been somewhat tmpidid lij the nuuthcr, but now that theio has been a
falling oft in the winds then- - is no leason for further v tilting, nnd the work
la being pushed along.

Airangenieuts hnve bi en mnile fo i the llnnuclng of the new I'gan-Fre-

building. This will be n t in.UOO with two big stores below, the
window spnees being of the very lies I There has been u lease made of ne
of the stores, and the nihil Is under negotiation. It Is expectcel that this will
be closed very soon, nnd the construction of the building, which Is to of
brick, will proceed without delay The work of in ranging for tho llnanclpg
lms been done by Henij Waterhouse & Co, and John J Kgmi Is the agent
for the building

Work Is under way upon a new building at the corner of Merchnnt and
Alakca Bluets The building will be of two stoiles, of Island stone, with
stores below nnd olllees above The stone work on the Young building Is
nbout completed, nnd the Low tin &. Cooke building Is being pushed ahead
with rapidity The Hall building will be completed vciy soon, and tho Waltey
building Is nbout lendy for tho superstructure.

KAN CHANCISCO COMMENT.
The Financial Letter of Snn Francisco, In Its last Issue, Fnys
There Is considerable Inipioveme'U l In the feeling regnrdlng the sugnr

shares, nnd It would not take much fo l these stocks to advance shoitly. Tho
depressing conditions which prevailed for two years ure very much modified.
The weather Is nil that eoulil be desired on the Islands, and tho condition of
labor Is slowly but steadily Improving IJcoimiiileH me being lntioduced.
The pilce of sugar 1b not what It has been, still the present price, 2vh, y elds
n very handsome piollt on the business. The Hawaiian nnd Commercial
Sugar Company has Its ciop planted for next oar The new ciop put In will
amount to over acres, and the i at toon i for next year will amount to
about the same, making D,000 acics to be harvested In 1103 This will yield
considerably over "0,000 tons, If weather conditions nre There Is
enough labor on the plantation nt th e present time to cultivate and take off
this crop. At the price of 60 a ton, the next crop would yield fl.b00.000,
which would leave over JS00.000 profit on the campaign. The other plantations
aie doing very well. Honokaa and Puauhau will both have gooil cropslu 1903.
The trading In the sugar shares during tho week on the board vvns not
nctlve. although we nre Informed that a private snle of a large block of
Hawaiian was bought. Hutchinson bold dining the week at 13VS. Paauhau at
12, Harm nt 4, Onome.i at 24 and 21V4 nnd Mnknwoll at 26V4.

WILLIAMS, TilMOND & CO'S li:tt nil
Williams, DImond & Co, writing under date of Match Sth to local cor-

respondents', tuy.
We last addressed you the 5th Instant, per Peru.
Sugar On the nftei noon of that day a reduction of forty points over

previous list oecuned In the local su pin market. Western Sutcar Refining
Company's latest list for California, Oregon and Washington, dated March 5,
being as follows:

Domlnos, half bnrrels, 4 75e, boxes, 5.00e, cubes (A), crushed nnd fine
crushed, 4.60c; powderedi 4.35c, candy, granulated, 4.35c, dry granulated, line,
4.23c; dry granulated, coarse, 4.25c; fruit gianulated, 4.23c, beet granulated

bags only), none; confection em' A, 4 25e, Magnolia A, 3.S5o, extra
C. 3.75c; Golden C, 3.f3c; D sugar, 3.55

A reduction of liftten points ovei previous list wns made for export, the-lis-

March 5, quoting dry granulated 4e foi Arizona, Nevada, Alaska, Hawaii- -
an Territory, Idaho, Utah, Wyoming, Now Mexico and Montana.

Hasls In our last report we advised you of stile on the 4th tnstnnt, to
arrive, 2,700 tons lit 3'ic We have since received advices, 5th Instant, of a
cost and freight sale on the 4th Instant, 1,000 tons, nt 3.56c; 5th Instant, no
sales; 6th Instant, cost and freight sale, 1,000 tons, tit 3.44c, and on the same
day, spot sale, 1,300 Ions, at 3ic, slni!e which no sales, establishing basis for

centrifugals In New York on Cth Instant, 3.4073c; San Franeibco,
J.03.'5c.

London Heels Match 5th, 6s 7l4d: 6th, 6i 7th, 6s 6d,
Dry Granulated, New York No change
London Cable March 1, eiuotes Java No. 15 D. S., Ss 6d, fair refining,

7s 6d, same dnte Inst year, lis Od nnd 10s 9d, respectively. March beets, 6s
7V-j- against lis 2Ud nt corresponding period lust April beets, 6s 9d,
ugalnst 9s 3d same date last year.

Eastern and Foreign Markets According to latest mall reports from
Now York under elate of 1st Instant, the raw sugar market is quiet, and
buyers Indifferent. European markets show a decline. The mtiiket closes dull
In refined, the demand being very poor.

placed the amount of money that has
been expended by the company and him-
self at between four and live m'ldon
dollars He hald tho stockholders would
be halbflcd v. Ith whatever the Govern-
ment of the United Stati's would see fit
to give them.

No one here attaches much Importance
to tho stalemi nt that Costa Itlca nnd
N'carugua have declared the understand-
ing with tho United State's as to terms
for canal building had lapsed This Is
believed to bo an attempt at hold-u- p nnd
the Government has notified the republics
that no other explanation Is possible.

CUBAN OPPONENTS
HAVE MAJORITY

WASHINGTON, March 7, A confer-
ence of about fifty stnlwnrt opponents
of tnrlff revision met this afternoon
In a committee room nt the Capitol and
canvnssed the situation. After elimi-
nating doubtful men the whips in
chnrge of the count announced that
10a Republicans stood ready to fight
and vote against any reduction or tink-
ering with the agricultural tariff sched-
ules.

As there are 109 Republicans In the
House, the friends of beet sugar and
other homo Industries have a fair
working majority in opposing nny spe-
cial concession to Cuba or any other
foreign country,

Representative William A, Smith of
Michigan hod an extended conversa-
tion with the President today on the
Cuban situation. He suggested to the
President that no action wns now nec-
essary by the United States, Inasmuch
as Cuba will be relieved by the action
of tho Riussels conference,

Tho President did not agree nt all
with Smith, nnd said he stood Just
wheie he had stood before. He did not
credit tho action of the Brussels con-
ference with as much Importance as
Smith assigned to It.

BRUSSELS, March 5. The Interna-
tional Sugar Conference convention
was signed today.

WASHINGTON. March 5. United
States Minister Towriserd, at Ilrussels,
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nftei by the lending brokeis, Theio
poittil by the sellers of suburban '

been without any action nt all There
a sale at auction, which resulted In '

I

repoits It Is the understanding that
the conferees have agreed to ubollsh
bounties on beet sugar and to adopt
a unlfoim customs taiiff on Imports
of sugar of Jl 1G pdt 220 pounds, or
about half a cent a pound.

THE PRINCESS TO

CROWN VICTORS

W. W. Harris of the Roys' Hrlgndej
athletic committee received n letter
from Princess Kawannnakoa yesterday'
In which she thanked the committee,
for having conferred the honor upon
her of asking her to preside nt the
field duy to be held on March 23, and
stated that. It would give her much
pleasure to accept the Invitation.

The committee will build a pavilion'
for the cpieen of the tournament and
for such ladles as she may select for
her court.

The championship cup to be present-
ed to the winning tenni will be on view
next Wednesday In the window of the
Pacific Hardware Company.

The members of the local athletic
clubs are training hard for the coming
contests. Every day sees packs of
fiom three to a dqzen runnerB haul at
work on the various roads of the town.
There still remains two full weeks for
Intending competitors to get in shape
In.

From present Indications tho follow-
ing clubs will, participate In the meet-Mal- le

Illmas, Honolulu Athletic Club,
Artillery, Y. M, C. A Kamehnmeha
school, Knmehnmeha Alumni, Punahou
Athletic Club and Oahu College.

Durlns the last weeks the work done
by tlie men In training, although of n
preliminary nature, gave earnest of the
smashing of records when ths starter's
gun cracks In tho shadow of old Lea hi
two weeks from today,

-- ..

The Alaskan Is scheduled to sull from
Seattle and Tacoma for Honolulu on
March 25th,

E C

Twenty Per Cent
May be the

Limit.

Among the pnsngr roiiirnltiir from
the mainland in tho ,Alameda was Mr.
0. M. Cooke nt the' llnnk Of Mil wall,
who has ntit the jwnt month In the
Htntett on lmlnss Mr Cooke wnn In
New York durltiR the visit of 1'rincn
Henry, nnd encountered eome very bud
w nuther on hl trip. Hpoaklng of the
itenerai ttemi or nrfnlm wnich nfTect wrore Inst, whleh left her wenk, nen-Hnwn-

PstertlnV. Mr. CVuikn kaI.I lolls nnd dshllllniu,! V.,.1,1.,., .........i
"1 mithered the liiiiireMlon thnt the

outlook was quite H...r for any Krit
tuluctlon in the sugar duties for Cuba.
The state of the mm Let In New York Is
sold to be lnrgel due to the senilis of
the niiriiliiy at.if.lru ,.f - -"" " x'l ""Bill
which would Indicate that the people

i who nro holding tho stocks nro not too
hopeful of the lesults. It Is gossip In

j the Knst thnt the Cuban sugar now In
stock in held by Atuerlcan speculators. '

and these fact nro being brought out In
" boforn the ' ' ' inN" X...... .,, """.

" f..t.t..- -
est reduction which can be given will
be 23 per cent, and thu majority of the;
men who have opinions on the subject
me of thu opinion thnt It will not ox
ceed 20 per cent.

"On the coast there Is n feeling that
Hawaiian securities are uneeitalii This
In my view Is due to the speculation
In them nnd not in any way to thu es-
tates. It was the speculators who ad-
vanced thu capltnll.atlou and made It
possible for the speculation whleh has
characterized the Hnn Francisco mar-
ket, and now the hnrvest Is being reap-
ed. There Is confidence felt by those
who uiu familial with the Islands urrd
the business which Is being donu here,
and there will be little more trouble In
my opinion.

"Everywhere theio Is the feeling that
the Jliussels conference will havu a
good effect upon the sugar market, iu
fact, the abolishment of the bounties
will cut down the acreage and the sur-
plus stocks which will have-- the effect
of Increasing the in Ice'.

"I was In New York only part of thu
week, and I went on to Now Haven to
visit my two sons theie. I found them
well, and they visited me In New York
before my departure. The visit of
Prince llemy was made In bad weath-
er. The parade up I'roaduuy had to
be abandoned on account of the rain,
but the functions were magnificent. At
the business men's dinner the rooms
were decorated most elaborately. One
of the committee told me that the dec-
orators had the use of Jlr. Plerpont
Morgan's tapestries, nnd that the val
ues of iiie-i- i.ui up nun thu millions,

,nIth.rt,,,1T, 'halt,,,!:,ef,,a,,li' xv'tfcmentioned.
...ji in iu,wu. iviioguinur me recop- -
tlon was a mojt magnificent affair.
trlp was entirely on business and for
personal reasons, and do not know
nnythlng about politics."

LYLE REPORTED
BLADE MISSING

Notwithstanding the olllclal state-
ment that the transport Warren would
sail for Manila at 9 a. m. yesterday,
she was still at Navy w htirf No 2 at
an early hour this morning. Additional
tiouhle with her boilers Is said to have
detained her yesterday. i.nst nigni If
wns olllcltilly announced that she would
sail at 5:30 this inuinlng

Yesterday a matter of extreme Inter-
est developed with reference to tha
tianspoit. When the Wnrreu first tir- -
rived here she vvns leaking from u
erueu in per stern gland packing, and

inmngo. vv hen no Went down lie no
tlced that tho vessel's propeller wan
minus a blade nnd reported the state
of affairs to Chief Engineer Phillips,
vilio told Lyle to keep his mouth shut
sra"IMBi
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Weak, tVervnus nnti'Do !l hloJ u
a Retu 1 rif GHp,

T ik iitniiy kurt'vrim frm the nfi- -

W'lffwts of Krip who have sotiRht In
vii In fr lotief. Hie facts hIaIihI in tlw
Mlowhi iHlervlvw will be f nmut in.
teres t.

Mrs. ltmlly J. Hlek lives nl No fl

llonnrtl strnel. I Iron it. Ale Hhe had
nvore nttaek of the jrip. the winter

t help her nnd. itnmliiir worse midwtp. he nlinot muo up hop. ..f , ,.-- i

!! nwiln, until she tried a loin- -
od whhh 1ms brought ilef to tiinii -
winds of slmllotly nirected people
W!,... lil.ti !.... ..1 I... .. 4 ...... .Mtivniuiirii UJ It vuiiiuiei e'uu re- - i

pi.iter she said: l

"SI ore than u yonrngo I hnd n seveic
ntlnek of the gilp whleh left me In bail
hnpo Kvei thing ate distressed me

so nilioh th.it 1 could not bear in take I

food, and I thought 1 must starve 1

liml...... iiii...l..t..Bu I.. .... ii... i i ,ii.i.tK.Mi.-r.- in in; iiiiiuri mm e'ouiu i

not taste or smell for four mouths. 1

was ailing for six months or menu and
I""' "f Ihe time I wns obliged to stny
In bed. 1 took vnrlous medlrlnes that
were recommended to mo but none
helped me anil Instead of getting better
1 became worse-- . Finally, when 1 was
all run down, weak and nervous, 1 jlnw
n pamphlet advei Using Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Palo People, and eleclded
tr. try them. From tho first box I ex-
perienced relief and by the time I had
taken six I was entirely cured. I have
not nneded them since."

Dr. Williams' pnk Pills for Pale Peo-
ple contain, in a condensed fotin, all
the elements nece-ss-ir- to give new life
nnd richness to the blood and restore
shuttered nerves They aie an unfail-
ing specific not only for the nfter-ef-fee- ts

of the grip, of fevers and of other
neiito diseases but also for such dis-
cuses as locomotor ataxia, partial p.ir-absl- s,

St. Vitus' dunce, sciatica, neu-rnlgl- a,

lhoumatlsm. neivous headache,
Palpitation of the henrt, pale and sal-
low , complcNlotiH und all forms of
weakness either In male or female. Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People
are sold by all dealurs or will be sent
postpaid on receipt of pi lee, fifty cents
a box; six boxes for two dolltus und
fifty cents, by addressing Dr Williams
Medlclnu Co,, .Schenectady, N Y lie
sine and get the genuine Substitutes
never cured unybody.

Eatoo is Not a Uaudldato.
Judge Hstee. when asked last evea- -

lng concerning thu report of his ran-dldu-

for the Secretary ship of thp ln- -

n candldnte for nny political and
no friend of his had at any tlnm indl- -
inieii ana intention lo press bis name
Finally he salel a cabinet minister nev-
er had been drawn from a Yerrltoiyt

Oiders cnnie yesterday from Wash-
ington reinstating Will lluniia In the
leglstiy division of the postolllee, but
at a grade Just below that formerly
held by lilm. He wns suspended sever-
al weeks ago for alleged Infraction of
the regulations, nnd an appeal was
m.ido to Wnshliigton..
HOW TO PIinVHNT PNEUMONIA
You have Eood reason to fear an at- -

tflnlf Ikf (innlllini.il.i .. tw.n .... 1....... nI1"'" "- - i'....u..,.i, n ,i-- i you IIIIVU 11.

severe cold, accompanied by pains In
the cheat, or In tho buck between th
shouhlers. Get a bottle of Churnbor-laln'- s

Cough lteinedy and use It as di-
rected, and It will prevent the threat-
ened attack. Among the tens of thou-
sands who hnve used this remedy for
r.oMs nnd In r.rltiiu un lim.. vni ...

In pneumonia, which shows that this
leioedy Is a certain preventive or thnt
dangerous disease For sale by all
duigglstB and eleule Henson, Smith
& Co., Ltd , ngunts for II. I

,,
Just ,,mlr -'- "'

thd chair, waHm,jCPl He said he was not
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office,

inei nyw was eiiK"Heu 10 repair inejenin of a single case that hns resulted
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you seen our Rat Traps ?

Clarice's
Blood.
Mixture
SIlK Wu .i i) i K. , .,, ,i uxi

. !wiM'' ui.ini.ii,H ' iVlkAlt TMIlilAiul) (ruin nil lmpurlllr (lointitlAIIIl llh te4.l,.M
"r, JrO'""i. Hetirvj lvifiim, nkln am

lilooil Ulnun-- , lllpcklit nd, Itniplf tnoHKI.KOf nil kind. It U m l tullltig ut
K I iiiniirnt vut. U

Cute Old HrcCurs gorm on the Nick
vui vi, rurw i.rjs
v iires lllnikhrnd or I'liiipl.f ckmcp
vjiltis Helirvy,
viirip uicrrs i
t.iilis lllooit fnd Hkln I)lseMsr
C-- ns HlHtiduUr Hnrlllni;ntnrs the liiood from nil impure nattM.whatever "aiise kmkiiik.It Ii a rp.il specific for Gout and nhm-mul- e

pains.
It removts th rause from tha Illoex'nl Hones.
A this Mixture la iileasnnt to the taata.""' '.r"n,,, ,r. from nythln Injun- -

Ulthe nSfiSF'kwhm SSuinSSSSA
trlve It a trlnl to test its vuluiT

l
I THOUSANDS OF TESTIHONIAIS OP VflUw "' mww

ncucillUfclUUh lUnto
Ktt ALL PAltTs ok hik VVOHIO).

Clarke Illoort' Mi7T7I7. .m in k.....
J and j caaei St'mea the quantity, to aSaol
of fcEttf
iwf. .....i ..n,.T.,H. ...X Vr" V""i" "im i Air,ni- - avrJUlulNIC iwirv
?!? ft'SSffAW LvsSfK. .''"jPUito
Tii s mi ,o
land. Trade. mnrk-llLO- OD MIXTlJn"'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

nlCAJJT,9.N ": I'urchaaera of dirka'aUlood Muiure ahouldthey get the genuine article. WorthlMImitations and aubatltutea are aomaUniMpalmed off by unprincipled vendors. Tbwords "Lincoln and Midland CounMeaDrUK Company, Lincoln. Kixland." r
,.mv:r"iv,'.d J. th.". Government atamp. ann

World Famed lllood Mixture- -
TolnKlnA?&WrZ7nOVT WH,C"

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN5
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP VDON' FOU p""3 ANDLIFE, Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,97S,OM,

British and Foreign Marine Ins, G(

OF LIVEUPOOL, FO MARINE.Cnpltal 1.009,fM

Reduction of Pates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

SUGAR FACTORS.
-- AGKNTS Ft)U- -

The Bwa, Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., LieThe Kohala Bugar Co.
Tho Walmoa Bugar Mill Co
The Fulton Iron Works, Hi. UUeMo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George fl". Iilako Steam Pwaxy.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insmanc Qu so

Hartford, Conn.
Tho Alliance Ausuranc Co o! hen

doa.

0l,r IIqB0 iB of the h

q.UalUy.. ? guaranleed to
gV0 BiltlfilflCtlOn,

F THE "eRNAD"

"Diamond Head" Brand G'asGline
DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

332j2ST'

Son!.,in!iiS!Jrn.l!,..li.,fiT??V

INSURANCE

Commission Mvrchants.

New and Staple Goods Just Received

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Fort, Bethel and Merchant Sts , Honolulu.

A
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VI CAN C0.SYH1VK MOT Ortl.Y
()! A WltAK J1MM1K .! UIIKADK
INTIMtHATION. lllTT (if A 'nll
m-P- juumc who kxii- -

M'HK TO OIVIC A HAD AMD HOLD
MAN or T1II8 r,AM AN KHOINK
SO 1'OTKNT AH Til 18 llhr mtr In

summarily punish foi ennaiiui Hv

folilempt) IK TO TAKK AWAY ONI'
Ol TIIK PKW MEANS HY Will. II

Hi: CAN Hi: HXPOSKD Wharton n

rlinlnal PlendlltR ami Practice
1

l'. Mainly, let Mr. 1Mii currj his
c ise to III Deimrtmeitt f Justice, and
in.iy he umh nil place ttf detention

t ICIUtC
1

Ootrprnor Tfl H decision. Hint Fili
pinos me not lit fur Jur) iluty, oikiiih
Held of lli(liiitt
AinerlinnR

Mailer

SXSC- -

UaMftr

urkam

for aimu Jnr -- lo l"

A JudR.' lio aaH that lit tlillteen
Ik would hno stolen u 110 bill, nwtlx
imiio pr jteftloii fioin Liiutmiiil limn
tin l Klve lilm

1
Kit li lulHinl of tlii'

Kruiip oxcejitlnB Muloknl, In Kt'ttliiR lt
local nt'UHimiier, nml all tliene JoiiiiihIh
in.- - i redltnlili' to itllili-liei- i uuil pntiunN
alllii- -

II will he pleasiiiK to tho Piesitlenl
to know that while the clicult Judge
at llilo Is dolni; politlcH at WiiMliluRtou,

the cases on hlh calendar aie at pel feet
html j-

- to wait

One may have any climate to suit In

Hawaii Out on Maul's lilt? mountain,
at the niliioi eli'N.itlon of I.OOi) feel,
theie was snow and he iiiioukIi last
week to Mill (ill I'astein t'llllstluus. No
tu,.,l of an of mil iieonlo KnitlR to
the I'oast foi a I'llllllRi'

T

III all the ctiiicsponilenee fioin Wnsh-lnRtn- n

the name of Judt;e I.ittle is not
mentioned in connection with the

The JuiIro, on his huti
tiip Kast, will piolmbly llntl out why
It, will be an unplensnnt ipiartei of
an htiui when he iIIslomih that the
loial politicians wlio pioiniseil to hIrii
for blm, mo all on leioul foi some-Lod- y

elfcc

DOLE TO MEET ROOSEVELT.

Lin al enemies of Rood ro eminent 1'

not look pleased since the no s lame
Hurt Mt Dole had been mnnmoned to
WnkhliiRton to tonsult with the l';l-dra- l

nhout the alT.ilis or Hawaii J his
poslblllt and that of anotliet unn-,nii.i.ii- m

iimilmr to the Islam1" lias
tumbled them fot months Tiny knew
III either case that the inunteil.lt Oole
whom the) had iinmufai luted out of
their own piejudlces and spleen would
be exposed ah suih, and that in If
place revealed to the e)cs of the 1'icsl-de-

oi his rcpiehi'iitntlMH would stand
the Impressive llRllie of the Hue Oole,
the man whose coUiiiRe and vlitue
saved Hawaii fot the Hulled States,
and has Kept Us ndmlnlsttntlon clean
and puie The Hue Dole the) have
tiled lo tin ust Into the b.ii kRiouml and
lie hab not lined to htuiRRli! with
them for position, but at the summons
or the 1'iesldenl hi will nov. enieiRe
and take his llfihtful puiedelue How
puerile the c.u belli iRRi'is th political
JudRCk and hoi pollol of
Will look when Sanfonl 11 Dole meets
tlie outstielched hand ol Themloie
Jtoosevelt

There was a meetliiR like that once
befoie. when President McKinli') and
Mr. Dole came toRuthei fot the lust
time It did not lake them lmiR lo
lind that the) weie kindred spit its,
and the Piesldcnfs JuilRlueiit of bis
frleud was seen, Ioiir nfteiw.ild. when
he nnld substantlall) ' I nil skep
over Hawaii, for I Know that If an)-thiii- R

is needed theie to Insure Rood
Roveinment, Mi Dole will lake c.uo
of It ns well as I should tl) to do my-

self - It Is the feai that l'lesldent
I'.oobevi'lt will, when he minis to know
Uovemor Dole. le.nh a slmliai Just
conclusion, which sent the loii'plnitois
home last eveniiiR with bad appellles
for dlnuei, .- - -

WIDESPREAD MARKETS.

Wllb eacli consldiiatli'ii of the
Aorld b pi osiers theie ionics some new
factb bhowliiR the wldespiead use of
American inunufa. tutes, and 'the
ubiquity of the Ameilian M'ller of
Roods Willie Kuiope last jeui was
for a moment shaken b the piojeit of
a coalition nRalnst Ann ilia's niaiiu-r.icturln- i:

Intel estb. the men who have
thiiiRs to bell have Rone on pushliiR
out Tor new tiade connectioiib, and
now theie Is not perhaps in the leaeh-nbl- e

vtoiI.1 a hamlet whlih hah not
In It somithliiR of Anierl. an manuinc-tur- e

With no other produit bns theie been
reached bUih wldehpiead illstilbutlon
as in the case or the sewliiR machine
Theie Is not a counti) whlih does not
now Impoit tliebe deviies, and there
Is not a known cit where the sowIiir
or some family Is not done on an
American machine So It Is too. in a
kbser extent, Willi the b!c)ile. wheic
the Ameiican machine Is the slandaid
of the woild TypesettinR machines.
typewi Iters and cash reRlsteik aie ly

Ameiican, and they hive .jone
to the cniueis of the earth

The windmill made in the Middle
Wekt druws water In the land of
llaslian. and Ameiican electrical inu-

tilities light and mbve the populttioiu
of a score or moie of Huropean

liven Iyindon itbelf Is ill aw --

InR upon 1'itthljurB In the valley of
the Jorduu the unleavened bread l

made fiom flour Rround at Mlunoapiilik,
and the RlovsinR sun of Jap in tiles
from a pole, a sister btick to tint
which beats the banner of St CleorBe
at Windsor, cut from a WashliiRtoti
forekt. No loiiRor may an Ameiican
find a country which has It it an un-
discovered point, for a cnuntrvm.m has
been to Its most I emote corner
EOtda,

it
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hlaii iim o mwMmwatiwr, M4 the
n(raai m kMMM iromalr f't
riiihtatim ant a$aKiMfN an nwilllt

UK-m- i ah A a4lrlkl mi' Thla .

iiowpvaf, ha hai m' rt lih In Mn-la- n

n4 Urt colon Im and In thf 1'nlt-- d

Slat Anr neimt and any
may frvaly lit. n and rrtn-rim- -

ol of very iiiMiilUr rtHiff
frant tb Pivalilvnt d..n, without aub- -

iJnllriR h.maHf to any ! nniiy c--

tmiiuitMitiiity unutr
In whl. h In- - la KMara
lutr Until romnarnli

HMIIS TIMUlW MMnKl'KlV

llMlMUMUCkU',
MINUI'lKNUT 'uuiack IMl'lMi ilififltt

ih.
,d
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by mHilatl aellpaed been eoin Iiiiiravwiwnt In 'OGCl S SdrSC-PanUO- .

liny of Ita proceaalonal aamirtea aubmlttei!.
dmtrlnf .if "ronatrttrtHf lontatnnt. or
"Indlrwt pimtfmpl," ir'all1 In Imth
Unlaml and the United Htatea Th"
illltn-n- . - Iwtwien dlr t nnd Indirect

poimtrui tlic Is that pt,,. of iuar In
funnel lii rotnmllleil worlt market tile loweat
In Immediate ireem-- or Ulnlly The In the nlted Statcn
of the eiiiirt. where Hie eouil I ill
linlird or In the performance
of II dnllr while conalrufthn

conlttta In mnllera ed

from the eotiit. mull, exam-
ple. Ad publication In a iiewpawr

Moul of tilt t'lilted HtiUcH. the
ConRrtaa, and we Imd pupixtwd,

llnwall, lme Htxillahed thla form of
contempt by Matuli' llawnllan slat-ute- n

ou thin subject aie puhllHlied clae-- r

heir In tills iMiUe
The derlslun rundired by the liar nll-a- n

Clicult rotirt holdltiK that n tin toon
of JhiIr Ocnr l contempt of court In.

T.e bellerr, to
and llRnllnn and to the

ooiutltutlnn. which Kuaiantcen an
firednm of tho press This
talira an lpue which can never

he nettled until It nettled liRht
rlKht aMtleinetit of the question
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the price
angar
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tl. nml ou lit UllMlPtl ...
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tract

Iml

be. ome tne nteieatlnK. iilteml- -
th,e of d u

"'""J;' fl'';ve, s)stem united
keeond

conceinliiR nllltnt i)eu uIIIIiir nbol- - for of tho
llc other topics tJ unis nt Innnl & arc

Inter. st. freely, M U)e b under may
Hie of rlRlit which r... prhn,i flui today 'J he on

be uwalt tilal some
b his fellow act.HR JB X7 "" oBh; A latUr I. said to ome

a J"') ...,oi,l iciliicn of f""n " l'1
In "consti K en?, In wl.l.h consented
theoi) Is held ly enilnenl

JurlstH shown by the iiiiotatlon
Whin ion, one of the wrltcis oil
law, publlslRd herewith.

Wo should remember, how-

ever, that summaiy commitment
Is a process to bu used
when no oilier inn pro-

tect public obstruc-
tion Tor a JuiIro, who sup-
poses himself insulted, to lino
and impilson his supposed

may lie in casuy,
where the Insult Is In open
court, and of u charac-
ter that unless It Is summarily

and punished the
cannot Its duties,
but to enable a JucIrc to punish
li)' procedure ion-temp- ts

other than those
mentioned to set at
without adeiiuate lenson, some
of our constitutional
sanctions a piocess

with ii Riuud Jul). It in-

dicts punishment without con-

viction of a petit It pei-ml- ts

the party who
hlniMlf lo be to be the
ti Hum il whl.h binds
the bill, decides both law
fact, ts and We
aie thoilRll as will
seen ei loneousl), li) those who

the preioijatlve to Its
..tont, that the piocess is

siibjci t neithei to wilt or enoi,
noi to revision bj habeas coi-.pu- s,

inn pai.lon Hut
on a vicious

of liasonltiR The bilpposed
(onteuipt is such that the JiiiIri'

in will not be intimidated
or sniiv.il It In the discharge
of his dot) if then
Is no cis. in foi such an otia-oidina- i)

If otlici w lse,
then fni the JuiIro to confess
weakness in this and to
make this confession In so con-
spicuous a wii), Is at least as
Injuiious to public Justin as Is
the publication In whl.h tho ob-

jectionable mattei Is .ontaliie.l
In Is another view d

this can
of n wenk JuiIro who dreads

Intimidation, but of a cot nipt
judm who dreads eiostuo To

a bad and bold man of this
class an eiiRlne s potent as this,
Is to away one of the row
means b) which he can be

Certainl) a pieiciRatlve
so violent and damnRliiR
should be ct ept
In case necessity.

i:trac rrom I'haptor on
Punishment b JucIros

Contempt. In a Ttoatlso on
'rlmlnal PloadliiR ,u lice,

bv 1'iaiuls Whni l.h D,
until. n or on

Law," 'llvhlenic ' Con- -

of Laws." and "NeRll-Rome- ,"

lecoRiiirtMi as the most
piomlnent autluult) on

seml-ciiniln- procedure

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

St Patiiek'b ila Is been at Its best
lu the ell) of New where tlieio
aie more In Dublin It
Is the one gleat da) In lllsh po-
ll!!, ill the gieen letter day
or Hie )eat Then It Is that tens of
tlioiiHui.ls of the sons of liulaud gatli- -
ei, on foot an. on horbC'baek, and.
ti foi miles the snow

Loud hlaio the bands, rat-lik- e

bulge the Im is lu the wind,
kw replug b) iniiie the

.if Hlbeiiiliins, the Urotlicrltu.nl
of hi Pall it k. the Pathoi T
A II Societ) , the l, the

tiadeh unions, the Fenian etoi-an- s
and all the lest Sqimdinns or

aides t.iih lli.uul
skin y. in

sash.'k, along the lines And
No man Is ton pom to a top hat,
bomo wnicii to cin
befoie the Head Center, and
O'Dnnnvan Rossa (lenerul O'llilen,
leciilting Daniel O'Connell

Then Hie Mn)nr reviews As each
pabsih him the pla)S
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bark la the Wi Oa.r

Hall releed the while cMt,
am. tut other thlnra. in an
Kre-- n coal day waa to !

rrmembert-il- even thnHcn ouleillaw lllt-- l thetrla
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THE I'MCb SUGAR.

hi tonlcniit the) ireent,- Hit or uln la on
iIHvri I

hindered
con-tem- pt

entirely
for

Nn-tlon- al

directly lunlrury Ameri-
can Bttitutes,

U
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We

so

bund

John

la somen ha I lilarhet, owing to the
The Immediate of low

Is the tnei-prod- --

lion In Ocrmnny. Ktance ami Austria,
hill the of the
nnd the prlmar cauite of

prh e, Ih fni t that Utlro- -
peHii countrli'M Mi an export hount on
xua-a- r so UiVe that the manufacturers
tan sell piotlut t In KuRland twlow
i list anil tttll maKu a pioflt

a aniall unntml pajinont. th s
binmty haa now Into
until, mllluiy and naval
expenditures, and the Kraat

Interi st It has an
Intoleiahlo liuitlen UMn the continental
Kiim inineuts, and lor the past twenty

been Hpamnodlially
i trjlnif to et of tin
j Two obstacles have It,
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Hon from the abandoned plantations in
the non-boun- ty pa) ins countries would,
until production had iiRain ovoi taken
coiibuniptlon, tho price to a profit-
able figure

International convention niter con- -

has held try and from' Pol blm and
,.. to abolish su- - them
Kr bounties. Lncli now ever, uie
sugar est has nble to control
sonic delegation and pi the agree-
ment In lb'JS l'ruiice wns the only
dlsagreeliiR nation Another conven-
tion for the same purpose is now being
held In Hiussels, ngalii I'limco is
the obstacle an nRreement, and no
net cement has )ot been secured

I'he remedy seems to no in tne
I'HRlnnd. Only market On S margin

lu ihiRlnnd can the nnoninl) be m.ssl-bl- o

siiL-a-i being sold at less
cost, nnd still netting n prolit to the

If England nhoulil Ini- -

in i..
export by Hie pxpoinpg
uatlou, tne wnoie s)sicm wuum in-

stantly collapse, us no profit, but In-

stead, an absolute losk would rewult .to
the cxpoiter

There are two reasons vvhy.England
bus not heretofoie llrst, be-

cause of the III in citabllshment there
of the of free tiade, and sec-

ond, becnue the s)stem has resulted In
giving the people the cheapest
sugar In the world, theieby artlllclally
stimulating and establishing an enor-
mous Jelly. Jam nnd preserves busl-ne- s

These two Influences have, up
the piesent, pi evented action.

The two Inlluonccs, the other
hand, favoring a countervailing duty
are the sugai nnd the
English cune sugar produciiiR colonies
These two Intel ests been
neai ly luined by the bounty protitted
Euiopenii A Influence has
now Joined these two, I, the fact
Hint the vvni has so stiained
the nsotirioh of the government that

venue Is Insulllclent, and sotiices
addlllonnl levenue aro liclng eag. rly
sought The I'nlted Status' Income

the sugar Its largest rioni
ini) one soiucc An English counter-
vailing duty equal to the bount) would
produce millions, )ear There
ate stmng Hint England
will take tills coin so ir the European
mutinies do not discontinue bounties,
if she does, theie should be e.lily
Use in the price sugar

Action at Hiussels and London will
be waited foi with intense inttiest by
all innceriied In siigai

Since tho foil going was wiitten the
news has come that the Hriihbels

has at last decided lecom-inon- d

to the seveial governments theie
represented, to abolish siigai bounties
as of Septombii 1st next. This
not necossaillv mean the reeoni- -
inonilntioiib will be adopted, but It is
Hie tltst sten Inward that end. and ra
voluble a. Hon can leason.itil) Lie.

licet. .1

4

LOCAL BREVITIES.

ni

ev- -

(From Saturda)'s datl))
An Inquest will be lit 1.1 till the body

of Kn.ilhue, who was incidental!) killed
at l'alama, on Thursclii) evening.

Admit ill Moll) le. Ills inniiiils-sl.- ni

as leal admlial In Hit United
States lu the mail )ester.Iay.
The loinmibsiou bonis date of Marrh

He will now II) the a. Initials flag
at the station

The case or MiClellan.l Oofer
lie .ailed up befoie Estee Mon- -
da) to be set f.n This ts Jke
suit Involving the possession or Quar- -
antlpe Island, Dr Coror being sued as
the ii piebontatlve or the United Stntes

"H.

In Hit mattei
Manuel Cnsthaiui nnd Funk Cnstlu-n- u

wi'iif bntiinl over to the giand Juiy
in lionds f i 000 each by C'ommisslon-c- t

1,111, on cliaiRi or vlnlatinr the In-

tel mil li'venue laws, ).sterday The)
weie mil tin! with maiiuractuilug oko-leha- o,

and Hiiough some ovcight had
neglected to got the neccsb.uv penult
ficim Unclii h.nn s agents In the Teril-to- r)

Is tu llrst cube prosecuted
order the Fulled States statutes by
('olliH.inr Clinmboilnln.

meeting or the Wheless Tcle-Rrap- h

Company, whicli was to
hi en held )esteidny afternoon In the
assembly loom over Castle & Cooke's,
was postponed owing to lack of quo- -

ii i

th.!1 tl.
ff. 4 Ml MMTt

M fa

O VMlar' MtT.t
aft M . M iltm OaM M

h th ii ni -- traV MM SI
rTi ' tiity(itijrH utaiVtt

Wt. Mabel uhi Caalhr la MWUnt
a in l.W yaMjaai ItM Mrik MM of
Hoetiy HlCWtte ColtaffM Ttllta

CMiffih Mount faal4
UMBlrirtl IMJju frotn the tranaport Bg

Mt MFlMlhl, on MalMrdar. by the
of II te 0

l'noti OoritilIalHUr liaa mad
another ranart tH filiiarlBtedni Uafil

lon ,""" oil, rie-u- that tlMrt
of New ft

the

or

eat

The (llolie N'nvlcnthm romimny's
Ummer ICurekn, Cnptaln W'eedon, ai- -

rived from Anabola with 1,000 lona of
aiiR4i on 8atuida tni.inlnr She will
sail for San l'ranrlaco ou Thuredaj

Mlaa ImdtRan, who baa been lalt-Ii- ir

In Honolulu for a fw weeks, will
mil oc oniiany Madame lllalmp to the
Mainland, bavlnie derided to enii thi
dillglita of the llHHHltan capital for a
f w ..k

Th. Hawaiian Mission Chllilren'a
S.iM.tN Is to celebrate Hitnl-ce-

lennlnl of Its blrthda In Iuy. A meit-lii-

to arrange the preliminaries will
li. held next Bnturtlny at the lealtlence
of Theodore Hlchnids

Kecutit oidurs ni Nntlonal Ouard
li.'H.liUm t.TS that Corpoinl V.'. O
JohnNlon, of Company V, Iuh been

to the ranlcs at hla own it'Uest.
Souza, A I. I.niiKKi'on and It

llarlinith buen ntlMinicd to the
iiuili of coiporals In I'ompnny A

lti-a-r Admiral Mi-ir- ml Bed his
IIiik for the Hist time Fntuiday

it the Naval and n salute of
thirteen was Hied from the sta
tion hatttrj in his honor. The rcu- -

mirui
JnmenlM
lilheTerl

of 1
"v- - bounty

l,UM,"e8H "I"1 cnVinuance
inllu- -

he
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, , 1Vlloru, ,

mnn shall have Kieiit that no
,p.-es- himself every pub- -

to NeROtlatlons
oiliclal, as lmlllty to On) Itoblnson

public only to ,,u,,IleH)J and be
hue that for ,....,,,. deal a
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Station,

l

which involves
The Commissioner Agriculture has

necived a lot seeds Hie Plnus
pundeios.i, or )ollow They will

propuRatcd for the iilRhei altitudes
Senhei Cnnavnrrn brouRht some useful

vention been to nrrlve seeds tugal with
, iini handed to Hie Ooveincu. wlio... .. ... - - ...

tune,
Intel been

event

to

nanus

to
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Rie.it

of

of
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vention to

that
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moie.
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turned over the commlsslonei
Soni" of are already planted.

Last B.iturdar afternoon at
butts, a rlile bhootltiR match for a
fut pis took place butween Deputy bher-If- f

ChllllnRworth's tiam nnd an aggrega-
tion of marksmen, caplnined by Captain
Parker The same shot a week
ago for a keg of beer and r's men
refreshed on the strength or tnelr score

of with a free . itunlay n of three points

of than

doctrine

Judge

J100.000

gave tho Deput) SliiirlfT's team and
title to the puaa

Lucleu Young, nt one time stnlloncd
In Honolulu, nml one nf Hie best known

pose n iiuiy ecpiai uiuuunt niu naval men on
bounty paid piomoted

done thlk,

have

siigai third
with v

Afilcan

r

fioin .lilt) l

man)
indications
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does

lived
a
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return

teams
Parke

right
Ualui

,

from
the Pacific, lias been
lieutenant commander

to commander by President Roosevelt,
.iicmdini? to Hie latest dlsp itches
Hut recently ho was lolieved from the
command of Huv.tt.a pint because of
some Imoolltic utteiancpH theie, but
evidently the repot t that he would lose
snme numbeis as lur'esult was without
foundation.

Mis Agatlia Kelle) Is relieving Fnth- -
ei Valentin at various services in tne
Cithollc Cathedial, ns the organist

The Tiades and Labor Council will
not make an) light in the Fotiith Dls-- ti

lit.. mil at a leient meeting decided
to Keep iree iiom me eiiiangiemeuis hi
politics

Postal Inspector Linn leaves on the
Alameda, lor Spokane, Wash, where
he iisuiiks chnrgo or his old post He
Is to be succeeded heie by R, W
Madden.

Col Thomas Pitch nnd Mrs rilch
leave on the Slenu ror tho Coast. Mr.
Filch will not ro to WnshliiRton, ac
cording to present plans, and will con
fine his visit to Southern Ciiliroinln,
where he Is interested in oil piopeit)

Profissor Koebele has i.eeived speci-
mens of the lantnua blight from Maui,
but will not let them loose on this
Island He Is making prep.it ations for
his visit to Mexico, and will go on
tho same steamer as does the tlovei-no- r,

next week
Di II F Sandow, on Kauai, writes to

,i lriend In Honolulu, asking IT theie
Is nn Institution heie where .i tour-- v

ear-ol- d Potto RIcan orphan girl may
bo shelteicd nnd given a decent edu-
cation The little girl's mother died
u row weeks iiro, and as the little wait
is nn h a dimming thing that he thinks
that she ought to be plnced in some
good people's bands Pel haps some
family would like lo adopt the child,
and ceitalul) a noble deed would be
done ..

JaKMORIAL WINDOW.

In Honor of the Late Theoptnlur H.
Davles.

The congregation of the P.iauilo Mis-
sion Hall ts lo be congratulate d on Hie
inipiov. meat lecentl) made to thrlr
building in placing a colored window in
the ape which gives a most pliaslng
ifToct to the hall's Interior The window
Is the urtlstle work of Mebsrs Tiffany
and Sons of New York, nn.l displu)b
colors which so pleasingly liarmon'xe
that an) one would juonounce it to be
all one .onla, v. Mi A moie bi'itablo
vlmUw toulel not have been Icslgnul
A glass puntl ut the .iwer pint j.f Hie
window heirs the follouing iuscr'ptlon,
which st.it. s its purpose inn names Its
kind donors '

"To the Memor) of
Tlll'OPHU.rS HARRIS DA HIS

Horn January 4. 1S3J

DUd May , lSW "
This window Is erected by his widow

and children reminding those who have
the privilege of meeting together for
woishlp Sunda) by Sunday liowithey are
Indebted to the liberality of the late Mr
Theo II. Divles, for which he was noted,
having borne the greater part of tho

of erecting the hall In which lilt)
meet

ills example has been n good one and
It would be well for other plantations
also If others who have the means
would erect like buildings for tho good
of their people.

"rlxample Is graven on the rock, and
the lesson Is not soon lost." llilo Tri-
bune.
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HthlMtS LiAKI)!.

I.YL.T A. DICKEY. Attorney at I.a
und Notary Public, I'. O. box 7SG. Ho
nolulu, II. I., King and Bethel Bts.

II. IIACKrilLD & CO, LTD Genera
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, 11.

F. A. SCIIAnFER. CO. Importeri
nnd Commission Meicbants. lionolu
lu, Haunllan Ulnnds

LI1WI1HS fc COOKI- 1- 'Itcbett lewett
l'. J, Lovvrey, C. il. Cooke. Import
ers nnd denlero In lumber and build
lug materials. Office. 114 Fort St.

HONOLULU IHON WORKS CO Ma
chluery of every descritlun mr.de
crdor.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All PointP in the1 United Statce
mid Cnnadii, via Victoria nnd

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Hanfl, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and FrnEor Canon.

Empressline ol sieoiRers'irom'Varcouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India und Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THEO. II. DAV1ES & CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLAHTI- C FIRE INS. C6

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company nnd
reserve, relchsmarks

Cnnltnl their reinsurance com

Total ,

8,000,111

panies 101,650,001

relchsmarks .107,050,61

North German Fire Insurance C-- s

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8,891,001
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 35,(00,001

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agents ol
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Insure
Bu" 'ing8, Furniture, Merchandise and
Pi Machinery, etc.: also Sugar
pn" itiee Mi!, and Vessels In the har-
bor, agalnbt loss or damage by fire
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket

wearer of Watch.

of

of even

Many years' handling ot Watehm
convinces us, that price considered, thi
Elgin la the most sat,factory of A.ir

erienn Watches.
Cased In

NiCrile, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have full line and tell them

light prices.
ELGINS reach us right.
ELGINS reach you right.
Elglns stand for what la right In t)nt

keeping and lasting qualities, and that
Is why we are right in pushing thi
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

WAILI'KF Mnich 13 The balk
Diamond Head, dipt Peterson, ar-

rived off Kuaunpali on Thursday morn-
ing, Mnich 13, fotty-on- e days out fioin
Seattle, with catgo of black diamond

Hcoal ror Hie Pioneer plantation, an
unusually long vovage, caused by the
stormy went her. She was tunning very
low in provisions, biune or her supply
having been damaged by water, and
ror the last ten tla)s or her vo)ngo
tobaeco famine prevailed on boatd.
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Mlrr&S2A,., ...

German Lloyd Mltluc Itiuur'os Ci
or IMHU.IH.

General Iniuranct
or iiHtiuM.

Ci

Tlie nbetc Insurance Compnnles luv
efiabllalnMl n Keneinl hbcthjj bet and
the utiderlKned, general agents, artanthemed to tnke risks URalust Hi
dniiKers of the Sea nt the moft rtatMable rnti-- s and on the most favorableterms. r a. BCHAurnn & co ,

General Agent.

General Insurance Co. for Sea.
I River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho.nolulu and the Hawaiian Island" thtindei signed Renernl agents are antherIzed to take risks against the danger

,of the sea at the most rtatonablu ratennd on the most favorable terms.
F. A. 8CHAI1FCH A CO.Agents mr the Hawaiian Islands,
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HtRPICIDE

THE ONLY

REMEDY

ci,

known to positively stop
tho hair falliug out.

5

I IT CURES s
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Dandrufl', Ealdue&s, and
a All Diseases of the Scalp,
jlj by destroying the microbe 7

or parasite which causes
all
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DRUG CO
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ERPICIDE HERPICIDB

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $600,000.01
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J, A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It, Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
i Ordnlary and Term Deposits received
laud Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pas
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

CLARKE'S B 41 PIUS XWJhWX
Pains In the back, and all kindred com-
plaints. Fraa rom Mercury. --Fatahllahad
upwards of N years. In boxes 4a. H.
each, of all CfcamUta and Pattnt Medi-
cine Vendor throughout the World.
Proprietor-- , Ta Lincoln and Midland
Count! Drug Company, Lincoln,
Und.
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What Is Doing on
Garden
Isle.

Ufcue. Kauai, atafrt
4 rmmum mm i.. m n hum

' iilwf Manx !MftNW new, Hiltl". a
ti
IntiT.--ni In cihI suvprnin nt Ink. '

ubltoan LVMiHiltlaPM.ii In Waltara
.1 Html hundred aotlar. In a ei

.i la- - out of which in pay Ihr ea- - ,

-- . of MaturattttAllaa af tbuee toraleriv
- i ilRlMf lo American ctUaeaahlp who

thvauelve unable la bear the oaat
!: catnntnttwtMea In Uhue rataed U

l miirrd ttailar far a Ilk pwrpoar In eue
' . i

Mr lNtrtr xnd Mr Waafler of Mono
do 1'UnU.llaii apenl efsar1e nf wpk'
nl H lailliut with friend on Kauai.
i.tit er I heir ueaUHn h pht at

1 i't' 'ltw holrl. wblttli In beromlns
)uni. Nuulat h m vacHllun reaort.

K.iual ixioitl hip much Uil over
1 I'ulclilntn't trinanpiit lomt'on on

UUtiil. Ho Intend niHklna LUiur
h vt'iimitfiH. wlmrt hp "HI haw an pIi-- K

') IlltPtl ulllcp at ltki'n hoti'l. A
I. Itnlilint (IpihImi Ik u addl- -'

la Dip ImImiiU
M Jnlin I. Iljorth ami MIm M L

M is itp iiulfllj" inairletl on the 16th of
iiHintli. Tb-- art lltinvr at Ilanama- -

il uliurp Mr Iljorth li plantation
1 ikkelM)!.

'1 li(. bualnemi lnlreta of Kauai Mro
I iiiiiljiK iiltp illveralnVd Mr. !''. Q.
I'll -- iiilt liax Utalv inailp thp Inland IiIh
In me. Up Ih aula Knt for lllp Kilmer
J! iiuifHclurlnK Co. fur Kanul Mr. ami
X!i l'ltwcolt iirp UvliiK at T"nlr VIpw
I h 1, which he linn iniiilc hU IihihIimihi- -

Jai 'iiptM- - Hhonld lenrn thp Ipbhot of '

ai. inlnuaH. On thp imiruliiK of Mrch
tf a JniMnc lalinitir nn I.lhiin planlu- - i

tlii wns limtiinlb killed u lille t rj Ins to
lit ul n movliiK iraln HepeHtcd warn- -

ItiK- - fiom the manuHer and luniiH KiM'in
to do no roimI

Mr John MillAid Iiiih liei-- nppoln cd
it Kepiihliiiiin cpnti.il rnminltlopinnn

The PtiKiiKiiiniMit nf Mr. 1'nmnT anil
Mini lllanclip Thiitclier of llopland, Call- -
fix nla, Iiiih liven aiinoiiiiivd. It Ih undi'i- -
Mc .il Unit thi'lr ninrrliiKe will tnkp plarp
Kinii. time In April nl Mix Thalchi'i x
honip.

Mr and Mr.". fiweelKer expert to move
Into their new Iioiikc hi llanainanlti In
the near future

One of the most cold blooded inurdeiB
llu- - lxland has ever known' bna rerertly
been worked out by Hherlff Coney. A
Cluiiece iihyhlcl.tn wna killed, robbed of

hundred doll.iro mid hurled In a
cane Held near Uleele. Ills body win

by thu ficHh earlh over the Br.no.
A Chine?!' Is wife ill Jail.

Tour randlilnles have already been
naturalized by .Indue Ilauly lo American
vlllzenHlilp. It Ih expected that over llfly
new citizens will be made at the present
term of court

The iiHfimlt and battery rase iiKalnst
Mr May of Kleelc w.ih dlMinlHHcd by the.
prosecution on the ground tli.it Mr. May
wiih not Kiillty of tjip eliarKe, Mr. May
wiih represented by John I). Wlllnrd.

Mm. I.exandrlua Kllva of lviipaa bax
been frranted a Hcpnmtlnn from her Iiuk-ban-

'William Hllva, on the Rround of
cruelly. Mrx. Hllva in to hae the enru
of the three children ami to lecclvo
twenty i.nllar a month with wblrh to
xupport her chlldieii. The idalutllt WJH
represented by Mr. Willaid

II W. 1 lollliiic. tr.ivclliiB. rcpipupntallvp
of the San Francisco Examiner for the
Tenltoiy. Is makluK a btiHlnexs lour of
thu Inland, placing KUb"crlptlons for lif.i
paier. Mr. IlnlllUK Ih making hlx

at Itlcn'a liotel.
The Brand Jury.ii reported to have fin-

ished iU work today, Saturday.
Members of the Brand Jury wore for-

tunate to hear a very able treatment of
their powerx, duties and reHpouslbllltleH
bv JudRc Hardy in bin chaiBu to that
body hint Wednesday.

Walmea people Heem tn be determined
that tho next IRlslnture cliall make that
Kieat and llinirluhln,' city the county peat
of Kauai.

The mill nf the Kllnuea SiiKnr Com-
pany ban Hliut down for two or three
weeks, owliiB to u bie.ik-dow- n of one of
the rolleis.

Court terms ban opened attain with n

law number of I'orto Klcnu caneH on
the calendar.

Col. Hp.ildliiR returned Saturday to
Honolulu from IiIk plantation at Kcallti.
where he hai made all the necessary

for HhlppliiB the Kealla sp-p-

dliecl.
OwIiib lo the ery roiiKh weather of

tho last two weeks, the Kauai took an
unusually InrBe list of te ruKo us well
at- - cabin paH.seiiBers last Saturday.

Two new soda companies will start up
soun, one with headquarters In Klluuea;
and the other with bcud.iu.trtcis In Ana-Iml- .i,

expects to Urt hi a couple of
weeks.

Tho Koloa SiiK.ir Company bus Just
jnken off a crop from ISO ucreH of new
Jand In Mahaulepu, which yielded i

Ions of sUKar to the acre.
Mr John ICtm, president of the Inter-Jslaii- d

Steam N'nvisatlon Co., returned
Saturday to Honolulu after u short trip
tlia Claiden Isle.

At different limes during the past week
in llanamutilu as well as l.lhue, Jap-
anese arc Mild to have In en held up ut
n.sht by I'orto Itlcans. If they would
uniy take the tioubla to make their com-
plaints to thu police these affairs would
Iim followed up.

The l.lhue people who attended the
TValmea niUMiuerado ball leport haUntf
had a very Jolly time.

Mr. Albeit Clark, an old resident of
the Islands, has been visiting his former
schoolmates, Mr. W. II. Jlico nnd Mr. A.
S. Wilcox, nfler an absence of thirty-tw- o

years from the Islands.
Mrs. Ilumbiirg and Miss- Humburg of

Honolulu are visiting Mrs. Isenberg for
a few weeks.

Mr. W, C. Page, was down for a few-day-s

on buslnuss.
The marriage of Mr. Hills to Miss

O'Connell was solemnized quietly at the
residence of Mr. J, II. Coney.

Another engagement will he announced
In two weeks,

Miss Mary Hire entertained her
Sisters of S, I. C. at her home

In l.lhue

NEWS OF

MAHUKONA

The Mahukona Meddler lias been
succeeded by the Mahukona Meteor,

1
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". f VtM ant mode.

4etIWr. arc now dlll-entl- v iatli.
We netlre that lo atnall but hard

tree are a4arnln the apa.-- p u
tbe ratla on Um MmIm track Th.v haw

alx Inyhaa hatwven train
AQUATIC rONTTOeT

SwlHNtilMtr and 41 vlna-- comilUl.m
will be belli Hi the blHckamltha h. p
arlr next waak.

i

SOC1I6TY 8ICT.

Mr. and Mra. Kraaer entartalned li
Uluelt at dinner laat Sunday. Mamn
Sydney and Jamie Kraaer were l

praoent. Mm. Frflaer waa arraypd In
one of thoac craatlon which an em.
iipntly 1mcohip her. Sydney, atlll -

from hl recent Injury. orc n
ttandagp on hid knee, and the of
the company were appropriately dr i

cd.
Mr. Bluett will ?lve a meen tea party

at hi ipaldeiice on Sunday afternoon.
wIhni the elite of the indKhbnrlioud arc
Invited.

Ah Choy, (llrortor of Mr. niuett'a
ariniiRMmpnty, upont lant Sunday

with lila parent In KoIihIh.
Mr. IiIhIi. the talnntiHl conductor of

the local train, lmx the lepntntlon of
lielnjf extremnly ixipulnr with the

of the district, particularly with
the ynuiiKer nnw. When Mr. lrlli feta
out to pay Hoclal ciiIIh now. II Ih ry

to icinark that he l "koIiik to
pioF."

OT1 IlCIt SKTS.
Mih. Krnaer'a brown lion J.ucciHfully

lmtclicd out ten clilckonB tlio otlii-- r da

WAN'TKD-- A HKIJ'-MATK-- A bach-
elor nlicndy IiuvIiir good quuitcrs,
deslicH a better half.

LOST A portion of the I'liakcu ninch.
l.iiHt heen going out to Hca dining
Tuesdny'H Htoini.

mil SALIC OH KXCIIANOi: A ropu- -
tntlon for douMf.ul veracity, now in
piisscsslon of the editor.

roiJND The point of one of the Joken
In luht week's ".Meddler." Of no val
ue mid will bo discarded unless tlip
owner iuyn the cost of this advertise-
ment.

LOST A quantity of time, by the
of the II. It. Co., during In.

recent Btorm.
STOCK 1CXCIIANGIC CO.MMICNTS.

Mr. Mason, our 'entcemed "neighbor ut
I'uakca, wntera bis slock dally.

l'oultry Is lively.
TherniometerK are going down. There

has been a drop of 18 during thp wek.

WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED
Senator Clay oppotc-- s the ship subsidy

bill.
'I ho Havana doil; is to bo towed to the

Philippines.
Cecil ithodes Is leported terlously 111 In

South Afrltu
Over 12,ouu troops will boon return fiom

thu Philippine..
Max U'ltell Is to be chief editorial

writer on the Pails Klgnro.
Senator ilaiiua addressid the Senate

In favor of tho shipping bill.
Loudon music publishers want protec-

tion from Ameiliau piiatles.
A Grand Ituplds woman was killed by

poison sent hi r thtough the mais.
KiftcLii people weie killed In a wrtck

on the Southern Paclllc In Texas.
Theie Is little hope of "Tod" Slua l'..

lelustutement op thu public turf.
Senator ll.icon opposes Hoar's anarchy

bill, us tautiary to the Constitution.
The new leforms In thu Hrltlsh uuny

ate borrowed from the American system.
Hudson Hay ulllc'.nls deny knowledge

of the death of Andie, thu Arctic

J. Pierpont Morgan has bought tho
millon dollar Carland cullictton of por-
celains.

Mis. Maybrlck's mother says that there
Is no bop,, of her Inclusion In coronation
amnesties.

The permanent census bureau bill has
become a law, the President having af-
fixed his slgnatuie.

The situation In Luzon is said to tin
serious, but Uoveinor Taft lias received
reassuring dispatches.

The powers hae refused to accept any
reduction In their claims against the Chi
nese Government.

Hear Admiral Howdl, next to Admiral
Dewey ranking olllcer of the navy, will
retire tomorrow.

President llnosevelt Is levlslng the
manuscript on a new book entitled "The
Deer of North America."

George Vanderbllt has sworn off his
assessment for personal taxes In New
York from K'.Odl.OiX) to JlO.Cxi.

Santos Dumont says he will make nn
more Mights In France, but will opeinle
In Kngland and America hereafter.

The Atlantic liner Waeslaml was sunk
In a collision off the Welsh coast Two
were killed, the remainder rescued.

Hngland Is planning the formation of
the biggest army in the world, Includ-
ing the organization of colonial forces

King Alfonso Is said not to be tilted
to ascend the Spanish throne and there
Is talk of the extension of the regency.

There Is a serious dispute ut T'cn-Tsl- n

between the American and rren-i- i con-
suls over the ownership of mission prop-
erty.

Gov. Taft thinks the Philippines will be
so far pacified In two years or ilghteen
months that thu commission may come
home,

Heavy anows and blizzards are delay-
ing tratllo and severing telegraphic com-
munication in New York and Pennsyl-
vania,

Congressman Moody of Massachusetts
is said to be slated for the Navy Secre-
taryship In the event of Long's retire- -
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IT AST nla-h-t. amid the o ri
Il f the iiiuti. of H.IW..H i .1

" lug. Howe and wa-t- - s.i iw i

with many happy leniuis mid wil.-wlshe- s

for the day, liaa Albe i'hiiip-be- ll

made her debut In n" lety uudar
the nuspIceK of the I'rtnceaa KauHltH-iiuki.-

the occasion being an elaboi-ut-

dinner, followed by a party ut the Mo-an- a.

Hotel. There wan u happy wither-
ing of frlendH around the banquet board
nnd none were ho poor of Mieeeh that
they could not pay homage to the de-

butante. The dinner was uit claboruti
! It linul If ill rnlhlfi. ft !! nnll iliknilJ-- - llli iiruiiuiui muiv i iti i;v -

iiratloiiB, nnd the dance that followed
in ..... reception parlor of ..... hotel was
attended by a brilliant gathering. As
Miss Campbell'. blithday fell upon the
day when Ireland's patron saint was
being remembered, there was u touch
of green in nil that pertained to thu
dinner and dance, both in the dccor.t- -
Iti.nu s.n n .1 ill. tindliv onpila nli.l t

4-44 4- 44 4'f t"f'T4'f44444 -f4

lltfiin. j ill-li- t IllltJ illlllv:illH -. " lit IV il ..,..
dashe of the vivid color in ome of , JiiTdU.!.0tollett.H. It wna u pleasuro lo liavt. W4i flC ,,. i.rllt.,.KH ,.,, Uvr K,.HlH(
kiicIi n. function In the palatial hostel- - and everything bad been uirniigcd ru
ry where everythlnj; Is comfortable ami that the dancing would be enjoyed lo
appropriate, and with It till there watl tho inmost. The p.nior was stripped of
it royal welcome and an Informality '" JtlilnK movable, .m.i the Hour cov
that insured a happy time. ?"'' ""' '"rf was no tit- -

i n... .i.. tempt at decotut oiih. Hiplor last evenlng'H private ,u)(I An,.rlcnn , ,itindining room was used, which wan e, lmK .,..vo tuyul Hiiwnllnri lluga weie
fete. The room liresented n beautiful,. draped In the ICvva. wall, while ti large
appearance, with Hh dumb-be- ll sliaped one wiih arranged opposite the en
nriaugementH of tables. The center- - trance, the nichway of which win
piece wan a large solid (diver stand Hanked by an Ameilcan and u Huwall-inor- e

than two feet high, emblazoned " ""!' 9"V ,:or,ll'r, waH. "''lebleil by
v ith the royal coat of arms, once own- -

meiouies.

butante,

11..........

" "'
to i lie

of

l .... ctoalnc Afforail
ii nd Prlmeaa

n w k leajtonded in with m

(1 nk The laated more
tli. ... i hour than bad been an- -
t ipui. d. uinl It waa th
bom ..I 1 Mtu-i- i auests aroao from
Ui table Mid wmit to roceptlon
I.Hll, Mbeie the to the

for V V) awaiting their ar-ili-

Those were guests nt
weie Prince and Prlnceaa

Print ess Mr.
and Mis. Samuel Parker. .Miss

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hunt, Miss
tr d Mrs. C. S. Cunlui.,,:...,.....,-- " """ ir. Ilroivn. Miss ltosle

Cunha, Miss Dickson, A, It.
C'liuha, Palmer Woods, II. A. Wlde-inaii- n,

J. Tarn McGrew, Mlsa May
Miss l'nink Artustrong.

Itobcit W. Hhlngle, faptuln Ilcrrlin.-in- ,

Dr. Nlelson, O. Isnnbcre,
I'urker Jr.

ii screen plants, whcie the nuislciu'iH
tl iihn tiltl.uit 'Mlii jl ii titl it ir mllalit tirnu

dm, rj. fioodscll, Clnience Cunlm. Jack
Low, Miss Mali Huekloy, Miss Davison,
A. I. Taylor, Mr. Mrs. C. A.
Hrnwn, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Allen. Miss

Merry.

(l. ...! ... .

.......... ,...-. - ", ..v
uuku ui ;i; vnaii paiu-u- p ui i.-- j.

There hnve been snles of Honornu ut
1125, Hnnokna tit $11 bid, $12 asked;

cd by King Kalaknu.1 and now In tho 1)f ',!,...,,.,. ,., ,, lm.ides.
pcBsc-Bslo- of the Prince and Princess ir,lt.p and PrlnccHH Kuwimnnukoa and
The basket was llllcil with maiden- - MIsh Ciimpbell, iikHlsted by Mrs. Sam-ha- ir

which fell over the elde. From the Parker, iccelved tho gucstH nt tho
bundles; nilc green ribbons were feH- - main cntrnrcc, and this done, the slv;-- ti

oncd looEdy to the Bideii of the table, ""' "" ''' tr ''- - Uunclng to o

"' ,n tlm writing room, a tuble wasstreamers being carried to the tn- -
hie ends where they were in large XxluSbows to heavy mlvcr fruit stands. One tuddetl with gieLu candles,
of the sticamurs fell tn the table, where Princess Kawj'nnnal.oa wore a
It was knotted Into a pretty rope of Ptlucoss gown of Flench design. It

which formed an Inner border v. as n black point d'csprlt embroidered
mound the banquet honid. Incnndos- - W' M I'ow.is ever the
cent lights enclosed In title green hndi.. u,nd ' Ur' "f hlaclc tnffctu, short lace
arranged as an outer border for the ZtZ?1"shed n soft, subdued light upon pfullH umI d..mn,)(Ifl. H.'r other orna-th- e

guests and decorations. Iletwetn w-i- e a Hour de lis pin and a dla-eue- h
of the stands stood u basket of inoiid I ecklace with crescent pendant,

maidenhair. At each plate was a green Miss Campbell wote u white crepe du
(diamriick-sbape- d nouvenlr menu can., fhlnc with Iridescent trimmings nnd
bearing the monogram "A. W. K.," sur- - rL'al ''J1-'6- "- - "lh" woie a white

by a crown in gold. The ' """"I onia-nam-

of the dinner ,,l;','111ce,.aguests were print- - Kalanlanaolc wore a hlgh-e- d
on the inner side. Souvenir ilnne- -' I1(.ck I)0i,u d'csprlt spangled with su-

ing with palms painted thereon, ver Iridescent trimmings and embrold-wer- e

given the guests. Potted palms .red lleur de lis over black net, the
nnd hothouse plants were arranged undersllp of black taffeta being cut
around the room. From tho central .ie.olletc. In her corsage she wore a
aichway beneath which the tabloi c,,.fu ' " chiffon.
Mood was draped a ,arge, beautiful silk J lT 'li.wcpa'of teIlawalan flair, caught up In the center tolaBt. finished wm, Maltese lace,

ribbons of green. liehlnd tho seats guests Invited to tho dance wero
or the Prince and Princess and the those present nt the tho st

of honor another Ilawalan silk lowing: Mis. IC. K. Freeth. Mr. Fox,
Hag, fringed with gold, was artistically Miss-- h Angus, Mies Warren. Mr. Sex- -
draped. In a corner behind u screen of ''"'. Mr-- ''""' Mr- - v" nnm, Mr.

a quintette Hawaiian mil- - ,r,7' '"KU,Mrx.f5,7rBe.1iAnBUTV M?'
sldans p.ayed enthusiastically during iTt'ZX::the evening, with npproprlte Hawaiian i,,,,,,. iimii i. u m . ,. n .. NV.r- -

Toasis were frequent, and
the glasses were often filled. Colonel
Parker offered tho first toast to tho de- -

and snld he was sorry he
rnulil not announce her engagement as

had the Princess" n few months

and willing at all times to announce!
the engagements of all eligible young

approachlnir

dance

Kalanlanaolc.

)irVMMi

Irene

Hans Sam

ca'..

black

,Wln

with

n;Kon. a ru. hmiin-h- e
M,HH Annie Whitney. Miss

rjiecn, Miss Grace, Mrs.

BERREY'S COMMERCIAL REPORT
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prcvap,
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C.
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Admiral
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malic,
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i Hip nplhbnrbHHl of M.MM
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..... Mpo ItMM far thla pwp.
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T .. i.mkiif conaUrucllmr ....
1 . i Knar bulMlnit. on llatel atrt,

ill mi be under way. I

il puhlli' forecloaiirea Of real
int. took plMca laat Mk. Tha Hunt
prrmlap on Coltag atrael aolil for
tr"--. This waa an ajwafittanal liatiiatn

Nw rerporatlona alttce our laat re:port: Kohala mi On. Ltd. and Ijtu
nahofflhoe ltaclnn AaaiMlatton.

The mortgage IndebtadneoH baa In-

creased since our laat reiiort $t,dMMI.
The follow ln Instrument hava been

tiled alncc our laat report;
(W decda $ 7.l7fi
Co inorlttairep J,0. 1R.

f. chsttel mortiPHraa n.H20
t releaaea 3M1S
IT lease

C aaalanmMita at mortaTaa
S aaaleuMmta of
1 power of attorney
S bill of aavla
3 atrreemenla . . .
fi afflrttttim

K monagea nt no ier ent l,(.Kt,S00
I mortiraite Ht OH xtr cent 3,r.oo
1 mortaaf!. at 7 per cent .. 1.R31

C nun tgHgof nt K per cent .. S2.010

I mortgage nt ! per ciit .. 1,000

t mortgages nt 10 jer cent 020

1 mortgage at 11! per cent . C00

Total I.C3S,1S(5

HALUS FROM TII13 HONOLULU
STOCK i:.OIIANGiC.

110 shares Olim at JI3.7n.
200 shaies Olaa at jn.M).
100 shares Olau nt l"..n.

f.O shares Olaa at 13.37'..
10 shares Olau at JC.
CO shares Olaa at J.'.Tr..
65 shares Walalua at Jj2.r.O.

1000 Walalua bonds nt $101. CO.

410 shares ICwa at $23.1.0.

110 shares ICwa at J23.75.
333 shares ICwa at J23.37',i.

shares Klhol at J11.25.
100 shares Hawn. Sugar at J2C.75.

1000 Oaliti bonds nt J 100.

DIVIDENDS.
f". Ilrewer A Co., 1 per cent.
ICivn, 1 per cent.
Onliu, Vi per cent.
Kahtikti, V4 per cent.
Wnlinnnnln, 2 per cent.
Hawaiian Electric Co.. ,'j per cent.
Mutual Tel. Co., 2',i per cent.

SALK8 OF HAWAIIAN STOCKS AND
IIONDS SAN FIIANCISCO

STOCK 1CXCHANG1C.
3". shines Hutchinson S. P. Co., $13.57.

shares same at J13.C2'0.
H.'i shares same at Jl.T.f.o.

3000 shares llitwii. C. ."t S. Co., J99.75.
."..' shares Pnnuhaii S. P. Co., tl2.
30 shines Pnauhati, $12,2.'.

100 shares Makawcll, 0.r,0.

HUILDINa PJCIt.MITS.
Philip II. Dodge, add. to

dwelling, No. 22 Kuaklnl road, $1C0.
!

F. I j, Hedwards, repairs to building,!
rorner Hotel nnd Nuuanu.

John Loujr.a Cnrvnlho, dwell-
ing, Cooke nnd Ward streets.

Lucas liro.s., brick building,
Maunakea street, near Queen.

F. Harrison, repair store, Merchant,
street.

An Kong, building, Nuunnu
street.

Tom IJeen, repair on Btore, 25.

Oscnr Sellers, cottage,
ave., 12100.

EXCHANGE.
Following are tho current rates of

exchange to countries named gold!
basis:

Pacific coast, 30 rents per J100.

Canada, CO cents 100.

Atlantic coast, CO cents per $100.

London, $i.S0 per pound Sterling.
London, sixty days, $1.8014 Icr pound

Sterling.
Frnm e, C.1P francs per dollar.
Frankfort. Germany. 2P,i per mark.
Auckland and Sydney, $1.33 per pound

Sterling
Hongkong, il 2 Mexican dol- -

mr'. ..Amoy, -2 per Mexican dollar.
Singapore und Shunghal, per

Mexican uollar.
Yokohama, C0JJ per Jap. yen.
Manlla and Hollo, I. I 40- - per Mcx- -

lean dollar.
11 logo, Kobe and Nagasaki, C0i per

Jap. yen.

It was announced in the Prussian Diet
tlifit a sura means lias been found to
make cattle Imimmo from tho foot and

I IIIUUIII .

rr.rnnollnn hn- - fill,... on, I

Irln.ir .ig that she been too
mlU' lP II r 'bile eye of late for a Blrl

iln her ii"

"-- -- "...... eur ... .. ... ..-.J.U .. .,. ,.u,il.,Uc,,i ,c-- t ,..h0 (.,..,,.,, Htramshlp Company will
hnlf month ending March 15, Issued ducllon of output throughout Eu-- , mM two ,UIner8 over 700 feet long und
jeMerduy, has the following: rope. having 4SW) horse-powc- r. Tho speed

The Alameda brings Information thnt Thorr seems to ds an Increasing de- -' w'" ',0 twenty-liv- e knots,
the present price of sugar Is three and mand for sugar shares. This demand c,.T,i10 ""'' General of the united
one-ha- lf cents. The Propo-- al of the .., not only to Honolulu but r","" riueenolatIlrussels conference for the abolishment many small orders are coming In from u)0 intcrsint. commerce Ihwb.
of the sugar bounty system forecasts the other Islands, as well as from the The surf . by reason of the wreck
better prices for sugar In the future. It mainland. Prices of tho various Hiaro of tho I ..lb hip Mnlne will receive no
Ih the opinion of local sugur Investors remain about tho rnme. Ewa Is sell- - indemnliv the claims tommis-tha- t,

should the plans for the ngrce- - Ing at $23; Ouhu at $90; Hawaiian ; de Mini:' RJlnn them.
muni nf lh unilnlrln. nn n l,,.,e Cll.rnrnl ! TJ' U'nlilim n. '.- - r.O. K'n. Allee 110 CVC 11 Will IlOt attend King
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Awl yM will like our llnlr Vlfor,
alfco, B n li.tlr ilrenilnRj wlillo It foinu
ft voloalila ktlJlihm to nny tollut tabid
1hhiuo of tha oWtfant way In wlileh It
' lmt "P- -

mllirllr. J. CAtirL., Liill, Mm. U S 4.

. ..
1I0LLHITKU UltUrt CO., Ancnti.

Castie & Cooke,
LI Ml I HI).

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
A(.l . in OH

I

Ol- IO.V1DN.

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF IIAKIIOItl).

v the
.M... rl 'Star"f2L'w.aoi.tt-,,'- j

v! .",?.rr. J VPtlT .
fi"rT?rr-i.t- -Yr I a tor.

Slorm-proo- f, effecllve, for ven-
tilating factories, of nil kinds,
public buildings, residences, etc.
Mticliaurs Metal "Spanish" '1 lies.
Ornamental Storm-Proo- f, Easily

Lilil.
These tllns nro recommuudud by
lending architects, engineers nnd
bulldeis for Hrst-clas- buildings.
Merchant's Gothic" Shlncles,
copper, galvanized steel screw
platen. Send for Illustrated book-
let of our specialties, mailed fieo
upon application,

MKHCIIANT A CO., Inc.,
Solo Manufacturers,

M7 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
U.MI.Kl).

Firo and Marino Insurance A'gts,

AGENTS FOIl TUB
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Aaiuran.

Co.. Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Inuran-ComDun- y

of Edlnburcb.
Wllhelm.i of Mndgeburif General Intur

ance ConiDanv.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of c--

nlch nnd Berlin.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Ship I. F. Clr.iimi.in

8AJI,IMi FHOM

NEW YORK lo HONOLULU
April I. 1G02.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BKEWHI. C0

27 Klluy tl., Bc-it-

C BR0WER & CO., ITD.
Honolulu.

A net ion Sulo ol' Ddliiuiucnt,
SiiKiir Stock.

ON SATUHDAY, MARCH 15, 100.!,
Ilt '- - 'cl"ck noon, at my salesroom, 85

"'''" '""""I", 'will sell at
Public Auction by order of tho Treas- -
'"'-''- . ' Elmer E. I'axton, the follow- -

,nK c.ertincutcs of stock In the Olau
augur Co., Ltd., unless the twentieth
assessment, duo December 21, 1901, and
delinquent February 21, 1902, with In- -
teiest nnd advertising expenses, Is paid
on or before tho dny and hour of sale
ut the otllces of the H. F. Dillingham
Co., Ltd., Staugcuwnld building, Ho-
nolulu;
Cert, No, Names. Shares.

207 W. L. Wilcox 51
1471, 1046, G62 L. Chong 50,133,17

682 Charles F. Ecknrt IT
1129 Emmet Mny 8

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe 2!
U.32 Llnsay May K
1619 M. V. Holmes I0
1871 Miss C. E. Oudlc 1

19.12 Willie Wright , 1
1953 J. D. Wcstbroolt 4
1950 W. W. Wright
1997 Mrs. S. L. Williams .., !
199S J. L. Wheeler Jr i

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, March 3, 1902.

jasTfT mokgan,
AUCTIONEER.



STULED M BLUES WIN FROM REDS AT POLO IN ITHE GftNG

Ml RUCK GAME FOR M'KINLEY MEMORIAL FUND k QPinrn
I U U will In 1
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Th annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club was buhl nearly U wks
earlier this year llinn has formerly
been tti case, nml already th rubJ
results of the Innovation may It wit- -

t

ncrrcd by a visit to Knplolnnl Park
track In previous yenrs the middle
of March aw tbc Malls empty, the
paddock deserted, nml a genornl air
of desolation everywhere This yenr,
however, nil this In chanced, nnd !

ready n dozen or more horses are Ma-ble- d

nt the track, and the business of
conilltlonlnB them has commenced In

' frarnopt.
Another sure slsn of tho approach of I

the r.v lug ronson In the coming to
town rf rubbers, Jockeys, tralneri,
stable boya and omnc hoc genera who
make thf paddock their home from the
end of March until the curtain ilngs
down on the Illlo July muling, when
like Longfellow's crab, thiy pick up
their traps mid silently Mini nvvajr. In
hope of picking up some of the crumb
nt the back end meetings on the Main-
land.

Just now, like the feathired m-
igrant", they arc returning to a land
and ellme which experh nee has taught
them Is neither unpleasant nor un-
profitable. The lattst nrrlvnl Is Jockey
PlBKOtt, who came down from the
Coast to Honolpu In the brig Galilee,
and thence by steamer. He roile here
and at Hilo last season. "Htd Pike"
O'Brien and "Ike" Sullivan are aUe
reported to be beaded this way. T

The prospects for the coming Beaso 4--

nppar lo be very bright, and there 4
tihould be fully os many bonus enter- -

cd as was the case last yenr. Indeed,
It looks as If there would be mine 4.
harness entries this year than for sev- - 4--

eral jears past. O. S. McKcnzte wi
In town last week from Illlo, and as
H1"'" nu 1.1 lil t 11 n I lin......WollWl.... ......u 111 11 ...Ilia
(table here for June 11, nnd the othei
Hllo owners nre prett sure to follow
his Colonel Bpaldlm; was nlno In
Honolulu recently, but would not com-
mit himself as to whether the Kealla one
hori.es would be here or not this sea- -

Among the trnlners now nt the track
I the l..rnn tnek niliH.m. wlin in nil

turf aKnln, after a lapse of twoi.onr. . .....Hoi. innwin,- -.......nftnr..... ..n n.vv.. lmv le
pacer belonBllIB to Seeley Sliaw. WlllcU
Is belnB JoBBed nlonB at a
clip. He hns also a green Creole pacing 3?
mare, half ulster to Kdlth It, whlcli
von In the Hawnlan-bre- d class last
year. The mare Is the property of
Tom King,

Jim Qulnn hns a couple In hand,
Waldo J and C clone. The "white
ghost" Is too well known to local race-
goers to need description; sulllce It
therefore to say that he luoks as well
as he ever did In his life. The other-hors-

Is n big upstanding black pacltiK
gelding, with n white blaze. He Is new
at the game nnd worked along In 2:D0
on Saturday with three or four breaks
thrown In. Ed Finn Is working with
Qulnn.

John Callnn Is snugly esconced In
Hie stables occupied by "Bonnie" Judd
last j ear, nt the mauka md of the ed
track. In his string arc I.,enhi, C. L,

Wight's Kdna G. and a Breen pacing
mare by a son of Dexter Prince, which
looks biB enough for nnythlng. Hol-llng- er to

expects his pet, Ieahl, to show
his quality this enr, and he hns now
come to an age when he should. Kdna
O, looking fat and well, was putting
In clow heats on Saturday, und pacing

lth machine-lik- e regularity. Neither
of Tom Holllnger's runners, Aggrava-
tion

of
and Racery, hae been gotten up

yet
Another old race nt neauquarters is

Mike "Wcla lea. Hao" Costello, who Is
In charge of . W. Norton's Bame little ,n
roan mare, D rectress ii.z), wn en has,.' . . i i
cupylng Larry Dee's old suite of stalls.
and expects to have a couple more
horses In a short time. It Is said, by of
the way that Dee will keep Octoroon
and Albert M (2.29) In their stables
this jear, ns far as racing Is corcern-e-- d.

Octoroon, however. Is being Jog-
ged on the road all the time.

There nre no runners at the track
yet, Byoza, the sorrel horse owned by
Domingo Tcrrelra, having been taken
to town by his owner's brother. Dur of

ing the last two months several dark
horses have arrived here from the 1

Coast, Including n couple of runners 2
und a sorrel Diablo mare, the latter
being consigned to Paul Isenberg The t
newcomer Is n good looker and Is
to possess lots of natural tpeed She
arrived In the bark Olympic Harmon
Kdmunds will, it Is said, shortly be
here with some horses off

Hvcry Sunday morning now sees
quite a crowd of enthusiasts nt the
track, who come to see the amateur he
relnsmcn of the city Indulge In a brush.
On these occasions every man In town
iv ho owns n horse seems to turn out
Among the regulars nre Captain Soule.
who drives his old Btnndby, Artie W.
W, H. Smith, with a brand new
pacer from the Coast, Alec Harris, be-
hind a likely looking brown trotter by
Dexter Prince; H, H. Perry, guiding a
nicely galted sorrel pacer; W. II.

with Wayboy, and M. II.
Drummond and Los Angeles.

The track nt present la In fair shape,
but the home stretch Is Iron hard, and
on this account the worst part of the
course for preliminary work. Tony
Valentine took charge of the track on
Friday, and another week will certain-
ly see a great Improvement.

The Jockey Club will meet again next
Monday evening, when a proBram for

ue dune meeting will ve presented
for discussion.

.

Beady to Quit Cuba.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 7. Secretary

Iloot today ordered Governor Wood at I

Havana to come to this city at his
earliest convenience for the purpose of
conferring with the President nnd the
Secretary of War In regard to the nec-

essary stops to be taken for winding up
the affairs of the military government
In Cuba and the establishment of the
Cuban republic. It Is believed here
that the transfer of government can be
effected by May 1st- -

4
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Thn mnunR and shlncle '"' ouncn ami crobsing line
...ire lho U(irk the bail fair between

mre had wen no more than.,
minutes 01 pnsscu, nnu tooc lessrace between Dillingham and ,1,1,..

A OA.MJ3 which, for spec
V"u effects, excellent plu- -

Inc, combined with more than
Jiwtauie of ioui;h and tumble
long and fast rates,

Polo aeakon came to an end Saturday.
Tl,. .,,. th.,i f..- - llw. l,..nt nf" "

McKltiley mi morlttl fund, and tliu
wu . Ill nnt nl u.Lim.nl 1,11. wlrr,,!fc"l " " " Ifc nv;,,, ,i,i,..i.u

dollais The Ulues won the game. 7 to
ironla

The contCBt had many features of
excellence. The game went with a

from call of time, and there
wns not a single element which was
missing from It. The riding especially
was of the highest class shown during
the series, nnd the effects of the pr.ic-tlc- o

upon men nnd pontes was most
noticeable. The game was much of a
hitting one, and every plner had his
Share of stick work Thoro worn wnuio
remarkable drives, and ball was
kept In motion nil time. The acci-
dents were several, hut none was seri-
ous. The most painful was that which
happened to Oeorge I'otter, who retelv- -

n blow from Dole's mallet. The
stroke fell upon right cheek nnd

force wns such that the flesh was
cut through. It took several Mitches

close up wound.
Hvcrybody picked the Heds for win-

ners. Tho lllues, however, displaced
team work which wns of a high qual-
ity. The ponies of lllues were with- -

out doubt In better shape than those
Heds, and the speed nnd

work of the mounts of Judd and Han- -
cock were of very highest grnde.

Hancock, where they hnd a clear Held,
nnd ns there had been home discussion

the merits of ponies, they went
out on a short dash, the latter winning
judd several times wns able to ride
away from his Held with his blue ronn,.,,,,, showlnir made tlie little- -

horses throughout wns of ,1
highest quniiu.

There was n break In the foinntlon
the Heds, muted by the presence of

Shingle In place-- usually occupied
.v Is iac Dllllnghnm The position. No

which Shliu'le tilled Is n dllilc ult one.
ind the fact that it wns ottupled a

evv made the game hinder for
team as a whole The giuie put up bj
Shingle wns brilliant in Its dash, being
mat red somewhnt by his ponies being

one djlng in her tracks after a few
minutes of piny, and nnother pln ing
wild horse dining the period In which

was used This meant some bump-
ing nnd the game was quite rough du-

ring its second quartet
The victory of tlie Hlues was due

most largeb to the fact that tho team
p,ned together While Judd misdi-
rected much energy upon chasing the
ball, when his position called most
particularly for service In riding off.

4. 4. 4.4444 44 44 444
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And br'er rabbit, he lay low And
Hr'er Woods ho Uy Just a llltle lower
than the fraternal rodent is reputed to
nue done,

Up to last night Woods, tho escaped
negro convict, was still at large Manu.l
Castabna reported to Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth yesterday morning that the
negro slept In a shed the Catholic
church, at the head of Katihl valley, on
Saturday night, and that ho held up a
rortugutB woman for loaf of bread.
Investigation proved both of these
statements to be true. All day Ion,; yes-
terday officers, mounted on foot,
searched the Kallhl district, but unsuc-
cessfully.

Many reports have been received nt tho
potlce station concern'ng Woods' where- -

rrfim ftT Si
to Wulklkl.' Public alarm Is respons'blo
to a great extent for this A pron
ne- -s a strange colored mnn In his vlc'n- -
Ity and straightway telephones the pollco
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CONVICT WOODS
KALIHI

M.WI'Wu

KKMHlti:KI

7

llw. of tlm 4, ... .. .. !..!. 1.rest it-- in iiiil uu- -
hind li 111. and Hancock and Aukus rod a
witli skill nnd a finished know ledge of
the play, which ao to the Riime much
of Its nttrji tlveiiesH The slur paits
perhupH le' "lRed to Dole nnd DlllliiK-ha- m

They were suie of stroke, quick
l.iic:iufiiiwlniitni-f- mill fnit ! .l"' "." """""' """ '"-- e."
"ll" " ,'llly' """ lll"y ,n"re "rt0" tlm"
Iiny oti,fi miiiiOKCil to an y the hall.,...f ,i..uji miiii liuiu onw urie

Uvery plnjer dlstlnKUlshed himself
lit joino lime during game, foi the
oppm tuiiltles weie many, nnd the
spefd put to ball ietywheio, nnd
it nil tlniLs, ninde It necessary for til
nun to he on Jump Atkinson at
back, while not ati brilliant in piny
as liin opponent, more than once hIiow-- i

d the possession of a good eye, nnd
executed some pnrtltulnrl good cuhb
ami backhand shots Angus, while
often lobbed of what Loomed nt first
eeitiln Bonis, dcmonstinted that his
nhsontti from tho Held next ncaaiin will
I ob one team of nn excellent No 2
I'otter pbivcd his position with Judg-
ment, and his hoibca have Improved
remaiknhly.

The Held was surrounded by carriages
and a fringe of standing spectators
when Umpire S. II D imon, father of
the local game, called play and threw
the llrst bill Into the corner of the
Held The plovers got into the game
nt the very start, nnd Shingle got the
ball out of the ruck and carried It
nloiiB to within twenty jnrds of the
nines' goal before he was headed The
ball being stopped. Dole sent it out
to Judd, who caught well, nnd sending
his pony fast, wns able to score the
llrst boiiI Shingle, riding f.iht, very
soon lift r drove fully three-quarte-

of the length of Held, racing ahead

aH that of Dllllnghnm, made after u
llvelv mid-Hel- d scrimmage, when he
cairied the ball down the Held nnd
scortd with a side shot which elicited
muili npplnuse. The net goal was
,,,u, after of the elevercht piny,

for lco llltl tlu 1lu,'s h,,,l hit
corned like certain go Us by the Iteds

o,p am, AnKUS distinguishing the
,(lin in lln( drives, nnd Hancock riding
miilngliam olT in excellent stvle Judd
mlid n couple of fair dilves. and
Shingle got In it beautiful eros shot
but the ball was lost to the Heds Vihon
Dole got It, fuil lifting it over the
bum li, whc-i-c Judd inught it, nnd he
and Angus can led the pla to
the line, and dining a hot bcilmmage,
Angus put the ball ovfi Again the
Heds were the aggressors, nnd had the
hull three-quaile- is up the Held when
Ham ock lifted It for 11 s,ood flfty jard.
followed on nnd lmded the goal Just
befoiL the 1 all of time, the scoie stand-
ing then, itids J, Hlues 3 go lis

Tin change of ponies wns advantn-gioil- s
to the leds, foi both Dole and

Hnmock po.nei hoixes out of their
evthnnge and Dillingham seemed to
be the di elded winner. When tht ball
was tin own In i.i.ii l'c-o- t 11 .111,1 rnn
dovvu the.. Held, the scrimmage). taking
i ace nt t lie extreme enu Willi nxiinm
uot th. bill out of the bunch nnd

f nnuiiL-hnn- , OI uie
llot ,. . ...... ,,otll ,.,, with the posts.

. 1 threerpHOrt ,,.,.,.. 0n .,,,.
: ,;, nine itpretty ,i, , .,, . ...,i ,...
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Ftitlon that he hts seen Woods Then
again, fooling the police is a form of

(popular pract'ee not to be dtsplsed by
the frlvoloiisl mlndid, when sucn nn
excellent opportunitj ns the present ma-

tt r'al'rts
The list report received by the police

yesterday afternoon was thnt Woods had
been seen 'n tho rear of Kameh-imeh- a

Girls' School mountain homo at Kallhl.
Home glrla told Professor Thompson
that they hnd eeen a colored man
prowling about, nnd ho notified tho
police

Waimoa and Makawell.
The people of Walmea and Makawell

gave a masquerade uill In honor of
George Washington's birthday. Almost
everjone wns In costume, presenting
quite n picturesque scene. The grand
march Degan promptly nt s p
A,onff tll0se wearing pretty costumes
-r- oMlssQuin, .'rose."
Mrs Borcbgrevlnk as "Amerlci." Mrs

"'" ,"s'' imrwaoo as nignt,
Mr3 Fnssnrth, Mrs Omstcnd and Mrs
Hofgaard In pcastnt costumes, Mrs

..!.. -- li 1. At.nut iriuii)- itirrieu 11 nit ciiuru
hniKlh. 'I lie Illui'R sot poBsekslon on a
stop l Jjole, nnd he and An-u- s tni-liL- d

the sphne right up lo the Iteds'
run I where, after a hot rally In front
of tho lliu, the ball nun sent over by
Dole

When
. .

play. ..was resumed. Judd ot....the
IJ.lll Oil tile lllht HIIOKC n'lU (an led it''''' -- c vards up Held, hut ShlnBle,
by u pietty stioke as ho tinned. i;otl...t... ... t ,.....,... .uniuoi iil iue hiiiiuiu iuiu ell u iiiuiiml
to tlie goal Hue, and Dillingham with
11 side-sho- t of remarkable ncc urncy
made the goal. Shingle took the ball
on the next thiow-I- n nnd ciurled It
down the Held with n rush Atkinson
got Into the piny In Hue style, putting
Angus nnd Hancock both out of the
plnj for the time. Dole Mopped Shln-gle'- ii

tush for a moment but n b ick-lian- d

return hent the ball to Dllllng-- h

ira in front of thp goal, nnd nuotlier
lied fecore wn tagged up. Tlie next
rallv found everybody striking wildly
in inhlfleld, until Shtngle got the-- ball
out and sent It down the lines The
lllues got the ball on the return, and
Angus nnd Hancock made high-clas- s

shots, especially the hitter, who drove
the bull up to the Heds' goal, and
with nn tasy drive had It going to
the scoring point. Dillingham took a
long chance, but hent the ball over
the line, making It a safety for the
ltd", which cost the side a penalty of

point. Tlie period closed
with the score, Iteds 44, Hlues 4 goals

In the third period the Hlues got the
ball early and carried It well along.
Dole and Judd making pretty Btrokes.
Hancock fouled Shingle Just In front
of tilt goal, nnd there was a free
stroke given the Heds, which led to
the ball being carried the entire length
of the Held by Dillingham and Shingle.
Angus riding very fast and true stop-
ped the goal, nnd himself made the
run down Held for the full length,
where Dole, by a magnificent drive,
sent tlie ball through. The operation
was repented soon after, without so
much work, however, Dole ngaln car-i.vl-

the ball with great help from
Angus nnd Judd, the lutter riding off
with gieat Judgment. The third time
old Hole get the goal from a crlm- -
"'ago right In front of the posts the
hill being carried up Held by Judd.
"ho tinned It over to the captain nnd
lmv valuable aid with the Interfer
ence This ended the work of the third
lulled, the seoio being then, lteds 4ii,
1,1 in s 7 goals.

'I help was n do or get hurt In the
I vi of the Heds when the-- came oil
II ( IK Id the last time 1'otUr had been
unit meanwhile, but this did not Mop
his. aggressiveness Tlie backs got In-

to play eailj. and tlieio was a deal
of scrimmaging Angus carried the
ball down Held past the goal, nnd At-

kinson, Dillingham and Shingle ench
got In a stroke In the return. Dllllng-hii- n

failed In two promising tiles for
goal, and once Dole made a long
il he. but the bill lilt one of tho posts
md bounded off There wns one other
falluio of the Hlues to seoie when
somo tilithushist blew a whistle, the
luill helm; light in front of the coal.
.mil Hancock having a clear Held Play
stopped, but the referee explained that... , 1 .........1 I...1 .....1 .. ...., ....ne nun nut ram-.- , mm, nnu nimm 1...1
allow the goal which Angus piomjuly

B r. Sandovv ns n "bud," Mrs, Arendt
In a prettily designed card costume,
Miss Itlce of Llhue as "Lady Washing-

ton," a costume most appropriate for
tho occasion. The gentlemen were In
pleablng costumes of various descrip-
tions. The only disappointment of the
evening was the absenre of Its promot-
er, Mr. C. II. Hofganrd, and Mr.
Ilrandt, who were caleld to Honolulu,
At midnight a most dtllcloiiB supper
wns served. Mahukonn Meteor.

Miss Wee nnd Miss Wilcox of Llhue
attended the masquerade ball and were
the guests of Mrs. Franc-I- s Gny.

Mr. II. P. Hnldvvln of Maul made a
Hying trip to Makawell this week.

.

CHHONIC DIAIUUIOHA.

Mr. C. D. Wlngneiu, of Fair Tlay,
Mo. u, P. A., who sultered from cliron- -
lc dysentery for thirty-liv- e years, says

ttore.'""''"fy nt1int medicineI Via had ever
lr,(, ,,ae b), (l, druggists nmj
j nlcrs IJenson, Smith JC Co, Ltd.,
njcnts'for H. I.
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d rov e.
Again the rnnks met nnd Shlngl

took the ball the length of the Held.
Dillingham got it und crossed It In
fiont of tlie goal, where Shingle, by
un excellently pluced stroke, made the
last scoie of the game, tlie lit
the close being lteds G, Hlues 7 goals.

Tho teams weie lllues A. 1 Judd,
H Angus, O It Hancock, C S

Uole. Keds-- U C Pottei. H. V Shin
gle, V. T Dillingham, 11. V. Atkin-
son. Umpire S. H. Damon, referees
Albeit Watei house, C. . Dickey.

Allium; those piim-n- t at the gume were
.. I M... II 1. ll ll....l.n. T..... ....

IMI UIIU .I1IH. It X jyilllllbllUIII, .IMI liU
uml Mrs Prcar, Prince and Princess
Kiw.iii.in.ikoa. --Mr and Mrs. Simue!
Parker. Misses Campbell, Miss McClirjs-
lil, .Mi and Mrs Charles Wilder, Mr
und Mrs .S.,j: Damon, Mr and Mrs. II
A Allen, Mrs. J S McGreiv, .Miss Maudo
(jillette, A. A. Young, Miss Abco Jones,
Miss Lilian Ilacon, Miss Mnrcla Warren,
.Mr. and .Mrs S a. Wilder, Misses Wal-
ker, T V Klclmlm, Mr nnd Mr W O
Smith, 1. out. HanHiead. U S A., Ad-

miral Muiry, U S N., Paymaster Hall,
i; S X., Mlts Iloslc Cunh.i, Mr. and
Mrs Cnrl Holloway, Mr and Mrs C J.
Hutch ns. Miss Ward, H. II Wodchousa,
Prof and Mrs M. M Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Judd, Mr. und .Mrs. H. 11.

Adams, Mrs Wnldbrldge, W C Parke,
Mis Mar) Uuiin, Miss Itlce. Miss Mar-
lon Scott, Major Potter, Mr and Mrs
Gni dner Wilder, H. H Grlmuootl, South-
ard Huff aim, Miss Kate VIda, Miss Hello

Ida, 11 Griggs Holt, Mr, nnd Mrs von
Holt, Mr. and Mrs Wlllurd Urown, Mr
nml Mrs. A. M Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A.
li Wood, M'ss Juliet King, Clifford Kim-
ball, Miss Pauline Neumann, Miss Ilej-nold- s.

All-i- Judd, It. O Yardley, Miss
Stella I.ove. Miss ltose Davison, D. P. 11.

Isenberg, Miss Ma Damon, Miss Hmni 1

Divlton, MUs Gertrude Hates, W. 1 Al-

len. J 11 Castle, It W. Atkinson. "Jack"
Atklnsop, Isaac Dillingham, Dr nnd Mrs,
Anderson. Misses Wlddltleld, Mrs ltlch-ar- d

Ivers, I'. H. Lamt!ile, Hron Halrd,
Dr. McAdory, Judge Hstte, Mr and Mrs.
II C Hrown. Mr. und Mrs 1 C L, Per-
kins, Mr and Mrs. It ce, Miss I.ovvrie,
Lit lit. llihr, W T Schmidt, C II W
Norton, Dr. Herbert, Mr nnd Mrs. Park-hurs- t,

Mlos Sorcnson, A It Cunhii, Mr
mid Mrs L Mnrnouer, Miss Kaurmnun,
Dr Garvin, Mr Maddux, Mr nnd Mrs
II W Lake, Mr nnd Mrs S C Allen,
Miss Kathleen Ward Ciiuhman Cartel,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Wall Mr and Mrs
L A Thurston, It C A Peterson. 12 M.
Bojd, Dr mid Mr" Walter Hoffmann
Vr nml Mrs W It Castle Mr nnd
Mrs Mnrston Campbell, Mi Stndtlander.
Mr and Mrs H A Isenberg, Mr nnd
Mrs Heinenvvnj M" nnd Mrs c L
l'hodes Miss Lucy Ward Mr and Mrs
II Mist, Miss Nellie White, Mr and
Mr It L .Marx, Misses Gerard, Mrs
Hawts MIfs Irene Dickson, Miss Hnrt-w.l- l,

Mins Pat, Mr and Mrs Gartley,
M' and Mrs C J Talk, Miss Koepke,
Dr nnd Mrs Howard, Dr nnd Mrs Mon-cirrat- t,

Mr nnd Mrs Minnie Pli'lllps,
Mr and Mrs Albert Unas, Miss McMur-Irl- e

of Dinver, Ml-- s llrnden of Los An
gibs. Justice Perry, I' C Smith, Percy
Pond, Mr nnd Mrs. Withers, Mrs Hoet- -
teller, Miss Hoettcher, II C Austin, Tred
Angus. Mls.9 Angus, Miss Llshman,
Mr and Mrs Sturtevnnt, James Dough- -

tM Cant Hale, Lleuts Cralle Cavan- -
fit.fvli.. IVMann......, ........-- ,Jntttna -- -T nnnnnl.., llnrll..

of the transport I.gbert

Shipping Notes.
The Warren sailed nt 6 n. m. on Sat-

urday.
There were ten Island schooners In

port on Suturdny.
Otlliers of tho transport Hgbert gave

a dance nt Progress Hall on Saturday
night.

iNDOons on out?
Who lives longest, those who work

Indoors or those exposed to the weath
er? Who Is healthiest, the Indoor or
the outdoor man? the bootmaker or the
postman, the compositor or the 'bus-tlrlve- r?

'TIs hard to say, more espe

the property of "workers In larBe
f0 rttU"im M'"nNt.,-- .
Maryborough, Queensland, date

13, 1901, saying: sixteen
years ngo I wcrklng on the roads
and was attacked by Indigestion.

fltaMlp ha bn buy rtnoe the nrriv--

af the AIhwwIii with the cull for
Ike prwiaticp of llov. Dale nt Washing
taw, ever the cutHlltion whlah will be
UttMdM in his nirt to the Chief

nnd what rpctmiHinndnttans ha
will make to the npiwlntlng iewvr. The
dlae uaaloiii hnve brought out tho fact
that there promises to he an xodu
fiatn this elt noon, and thnt the repre-
sentation of the nt the capital
will be arntly Increased

According to friends of that official,
Circuit Judge Abrnui S. Humphrijs
will lonve for Washington soon, If his
beol th will permit. This conclusion Is
sold to have been reached when It was
known that Governor Dole wns going
on. The theory upon which the de-
cision Is based Is nlleged to be thai th
forces which were summoned to the aid
of tho branded Judge InBt summer may
now- - bo marshalled In behalf of any
cause he may espouse. With this view,
It Is alleged, the Judge will leave the
business of the courts to Judges dear
and Itoblnson, nnd start on to Wash-
ington, for the purpose of convincing
the President nnd the persons In au-
thority, that the statements about Go-
vernor Dole, made last summer, were all
true.

According to another rumor, Col.
Samuel Parker may be one of the out-
going passengers, he to be bound ns
well for Washington nnd the1 Presi-
dential reception room. It is alleged
that since his return Col Parker has
permitted his to know thnt ha
opposed Gov Dole and It Is now nllc-K-e-

thnt he Is desirous of getting pos-
session of the car of the President be-
fore nn olllcinl interview is granted to
the Territorial executive.

There Is said to be behind the appar-
ent, plan of Judge Humphreys a much
more comprehensive one. This Is to
have the same tactics which he used
with some of success before car-ile- d

out now. The party, for all kinds
of rumors connect the names of some
of tho strongest of the Sewall lighters
w Ith tlie story of n Washington pil-
grimage, will go straight on to Wash-
ington, the pupers and the cor-
respondents full of their side of the
enso Instantly upon their nrrlvnl. Thin
..III n,,.....,n..nA n nn ... nn I r.n ..........nt ...I.-..- ..'" ..,.- -
representation, which Is hoped to bcttle-
nny chances which Gov. Dole nnd his
friends may have to sccuie fair nnd full
representation of their case in the-- lead-
ing Journals.

Tor this purpose tho party is headed
by Judge Humphreys, for his success
with the Washington correspondents
Inst summer such that If It could
be duplicated noiv, there might be a
lnte fiost upon nny meeting of Gov.
Dole nnd tho writers. Dunno Fox,
Humphrey h' Is to be re-

tained further nnd his peculiar Htness
for tho place will be apparent In read-
ing of tho way he ojicrated last bum-
mer. Whether Hanke-- will again hel
Is not known.

Plans nre being mnde In some quar-
ters to see thnt Governor Dole has a
showing of the support ofvthe entire
business community. There Is some
talk of a meeting to pass suitable reso-
lutions of support nnd conlldence, but
it has taken no definite shape.

Governor Dole hopes to get away in
the Alameda, and while he cannot
make any plans for his return, he will
not stop longer than time sufficient to
take care of his business nt Washing-
ton, make a few visits nnd return, all
of which may consume six or eight

The nbnencc of the others who
may make the trip is not believed to
be limited, except by tho accomplish-
ments nnd tlie beemlng necessity for
further
0 ..
Wind collected round my heart, some-
times nt night, until I thought that It
would cease to beat, and I used to
Jump out of bed thinking my time had
come After suffering like this for a
number of years I happened to read a
I amphlet which Induced mo to try
what Mother Selgel's Syrup would do
for me. You will not bo surprised that
1 was soon restored to good health But
I very much surprised Indeed my-

self, for before using that medicine two
doctors In Hockhnmpton had certified
that I was suffering from of
tlie heart. Since my cure I have been
In excellent health, except occasionally,
when some food may disagree with
me, in which case u dose of Selgel's
Syrup never falls to set me right ngaln
I have lived In Maryborough for ten
years and have recommended Mother
b'elgel's Syrup to hundreds of people,
explaining to them my own case."

Mr Deere's case Is In no respect un-

common. Many men who were long
ngo told they had but 11 short time to
live are happily still with us. A Bcntle-inn- n

is now residing nt St. Albnns, In
Hngland, aged 69, not very robust, but
In fairly good health for a mnn at his
period of life, who in May. 1S55, went
to a physician of the highest rank in
London, explained his ailments, paid a
fee of live guineas, nnd In return wns
advised to arrange his nffalrs, ns It was
unlikely that he would live until the
end of the year! Verily, the Irishman
who said thnt no man had a right to
consider himself dead until he hnd been
burled a month, was nn accurate ob- -

tune teller. Forty-liv- e years later, nt
the other side of the world, In a place
almost terra Incognita In 1855, Mr.
Hlchard Deere Is cured of his malady
for a few shillings. It Is a case of other
times other manners, later age morn
knowledge.

cially ns we have It on the authority of. server.
an eminent physician that even horses The St. Albans gentleman In 1S5R,

sometimes suffer from Indigestion. Pro-- 1 living within twenty miles of the grcnt-babl- y

the trade which partakes partly est city In the world, paid Ave guineas
of both Is healthiest for the worker, for n prophecy which for absurdity has
Certainly Indigestion Is not specially rarely been surpassed by a Bypsy for--

cities,
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GLA IS IN

FINE SHAPE

Reports Show That
Outlook is

Good.

A i th 4JoMrfd nnnunl meeting of
lh'' olaa ftBr Company yenlwtfny of-i- ;.

t ' d and report rl,
tlr1 inceltMr being well attended mid .

tlitneiy iiaraioniuus. in" umcvrn
thos-i- i were Hich nit to neceeltnte
cliKlit rhmijio In the s, no nn to
Iicnnlt of tlie existence 'of a aecond
vii president.

Trie nflleers ptected were: President,
U A Thurston; first vice president, II.
1'. Dillingham; scooml vice president,
1C. A Mott-Bmlt- h; decretory, A. Vv

Van Valkenberg; treasurer, 12. 13. Pax-to- n.

auditor, V V. Dillingham, direr-lo- r,

J. II. Atherton, In Addition to the
icreptlon of reports there vn nothing
done beyond the rntlflcntlon of a con-

tract with the Illlo Ilnllrond Company
to the carrying of plantation trallllc

on Its linen, the arrangement being one
giently to the benoftt of the plantation,
owing to the fact that through. It there
Is avo.ded the necessity for the build-
ing of a part of the plantation road
planned, where It would be in parallel
of the railroad lines.

The report of the treasurer shows
that the receipts of the year have been
Jl, 353,407.87, while the disbursements
have been 51,344,172.22, leaving the cash
on hand $9,233.05. Of the capital stock
8171 shares of paid up stock of the par
value of $123,420, were Issued for lands
turned over to the company on agree-
ments of sale during IC'Ol, C9G2 hhuies,
par value $139,240, are still In the treas-
ury. Of the assessable stock 900S shares
have been returned to this treasury on
delinquent Hales, leaving 115,493 slimes
on which CO per cent or 1,3S5,940 has
been called and Jl.358,793.60 has been
paid.

The total bond iwsue Is 1,250,000 of
which $115,000 has been sold, and $833,-00- 0

used as collateral.
The treasurer estimates "that the re-

quirements for the coming year neces-Mii- y

for carrying forum d the develop-
ment of the plantation as outlined In
the report of the manager will be In
the neighborhood of $1,200,000.00 As
sessments have been suspended until
June 1st next. The date on which the
same may be resumed will depend on
the returns from the crop now being
harvested, and local financial condi-
tions."

The report of Manager McStockcr Ii
a long and Interesting one, In It the
manager pays:

The water supply of thr company has
been largely developed during tho past
year by the extension of previous tun-

nels and the digging of new ones. Ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

feet of tunnels have been constructed to
date. These tunnels all concentrate at
one point Into a main Hume. Kxtenslon
of tho tunnels Is still going on. The
present supply of water seems to bo sut-licle- ut

to supply all the needs of tho
mill and for Homing, but as tunneling
continuously develops moro water, I
thought It best to contlnuo so ab to have
nn assurance against dellclency In the
driest weather.

FIAJMK8.
The main Hume Horn the water head to

the c.mci Uelds, and across the plantation
to the Volcano road, has been completed.
Jt imcts the Volcano io.ul Just nbovo the

"Peck Ituad," at about eighteen
miles, being a little over a mile from
Mountn n A lew, approximately ten mile
above tho mill.

Prom this main supply Hume, two
flumes for carry ng cane have been con-

structed longitudinally through the Holds
to the mill, and a third ono will bo com-
pleted within u month. A fourth will be
constructed Immediately. These four,
with cross Humes, from ono to the other,
cover the entire territory for ten miles
above tho mill, and will cnublo tho (lum-ln- g

of all cane lying between the mill
and an elevation of l,8iJ0 feet. About 40

miles of Humes are now constructed.
Considerable doubt having been ex-

pressed by practical Homing men, as to
the feasibility of keeping tho mill sup-
plied by cane flumes from the distances
required, and with the amount of water
available at Olaa, I am glad to say that
nearly two months' experience has de-

monstrated the entire practicability of
this method of transportation, under the
conditions presented at Olaa. In fact,
with only one flume In operation, using
between four and flvo million gallons per
twonty-fou- r hours, a delivery of over
sixty tons of cane per hour has been ac-
complished, keeping the mill In continu-
ous operation to Its full capacity. Hum-lu- g

Is now going on simultaneously and
with perfect success, from tho Helds
along tho I'una road, ono inllo from the
mill, from l'cter Leu's at eleven miles,
three miles from tho mill, and from the
fields back of Mountain IVew, ten miles
from the mill.

Tho water from the flume has been
ample for all mill purposes, nlthough tho
month of December was unusually dry.

HUSKRVOinS.
As there has not yet been need for wa-

ter at the twenty-mil- e point on tho Vol-
cano rond, where our reservoirs are lo-

cated, no further development or Increaso
f the same has taken place. They will

bo completed during tho coming summer
nnd water stored there with which to re-

move tho cano lying between that point
and tho main flumo at eighteen miles.

A storage reservoir at the mill, with a
capacity of 750,000 gallons, for mill use,
1 nearly completed, nnd It Is Intended to
build for the same purpose another stor-
age seservolr of larger capacity a short
distance above the mill from which tho
villi can be supplied by gravity Instead
of by pump as at present,

MILL.
There were, unexpected delays In the

completion of the mill, so that It was
mot ready to begin grinding until Decem-
ber 23rd, when the taking off of the crop
begnn. With the exception of a few
matters of detail, easily remedied, the
nltl Is an extremely satisfactory piece
ef work and give every Indication that
It will fully comply with all expectations
and estimates as to Its power and capac-

ity. The estimated capacity Is 150 tons
per twenty-fou- r hours. Although no
complete, run of twenty-fou- r hours has
yet been made It Is a practical certainty
that tho mil) has moro than the estlmat- -

(tf m lnitH tll
The tnaM Jul martr Me filial rtml

fur (he trrnt l Jtr Mmr !'lrtlnti'tnint. aM fttarfeaw tm
m. wllk th rrfinM Iti'fiiH htm Mid

that a MrtHl alii nf the URlla
tm tM 4temiit1 to marl law tn

nve the gtv Jur th.' Imulilr of
ptaMMttMi petty nttenei- - "If thr
CrnVMHW MH th InlefMU of lh" Tt- -

Mtnrr nt Itmrt, aairi uar. "h will
rati a afwlal acaalun ImmnilnMy to
fwas law to make thru ltl)' ufetM
nrcaaittflMr to a dletrii t inntHMrale. "

Tit report, a very lengthy our, was
lad b' Purrman C. H. irt,Uy. 'lie
ivfmrlvri that furty-al- x true lilils lu
ler found, and tent) fuMr eaae

A ancrlal rvnoit wa made uti- -

oii th nt crime among th
I 'ort" ltlcans, flauus being quoted nlau,
and the Kiand jury

"Krum Inquiries made from such wli-liers-

n wrre brought lieforr us, the
I'otto It lea us as n race upiienr to pre-
fer nccuimtioiiH buiiU'rlng un vngrnncy
to those Involving hnrd work.

"We recommend thnt no further lur-t- o

Illenns lie encouniged to enter the
Territory of llnwnll unless n enroful
lnvestlgatlnn Into their chnrncter nnd
previous locoid be made." i

Cimcernliig the police department, '

tho leport rond:
"The working of the department Is

highly commendable. The High Hhorlff

other

HAWAIIAN llAfcUTTH, KHDAV.MAMt'H -- HUMl WKUKU

GRAND JURY REPORTS AND
GEAR WANTS SPECIAL SESSION

fultow
nf th fMMlHUHl

twttei ivlMwut te
ii'- - M
ini.Hiiiaii

there
li'Mhd l4ftln boune

Dm- -

limmn
la

upted

called our attention to the existence of machinery Is. ntlr opinion, mule --

gambling In places, f.i qunte for nil nnd
nnd pnkuplo, especlnlly, but owing to lieifonnnnce of the woik It to do."
rulings In the courts ugnlnst em- - A lecommendatlon wns glvun for
ployment of paid Informers in their in the penul code, making

this duty of his depurt- - demennors punlshnhle by only one
Is grently hindered. year's Impilsoument, so thnt these

Impiovement In this service cases would come directly within
could be effected if sullleient funds Jurisdiction of district magistrates,
would be appropriated by the report on the liquor quustlon
tuie. At the ptesont time un clllclent win an follows:
detective of two or three ,compe- - "We recommend not more tlmn
tent men Is much needed." one liquor license be Issued to any

The muungemeut of Oahu prison wns one cotporntlon.
commended, though u few Improve- - "We recommend no licenses
inents In sanltnry nriangeinents for liquor miIohuh he gi anted without
recommended. It Is fuithcr reported:

"1'iovlslon should be made to fur-
nish material nnd machinery neces-
sary so as to employ the prisoners In
n factory for the purposo of making
marketable urtlcles, such ns gunny-sack- s

for sugar, rice nnd local
products. Itcnllzatlons from this source
will greatly help towards replenishing

tieasury.
"The present prison site Is wholly

Inadequate for the purposes for which
it Is intended. Another location should

.tt-- d
IntfaUmtbMi

IMtiMWr
Imtglnf, by

Mlvtlnr the

utrhniit
thr

tl'ie
grand

numerous clllclent
bus

change

tho
the

also
weie

the

be choheu nnd u of correction extended.
for the prison erected In connection "We recommend that nil I'llmo

Tlie present site could censes for saloons be continued
then be made u source of levenue to until their expiration, or until ii spe-th- e

Territory, Just ns the csplnnude clal session of the Legislature Is ty

Is nt tlie present time." cd.
A lengthy icsume of nt "W recommend that n neutral zone

the leform school wns given, and ev- - about 350 feet in width be cstubllshed
orythlng there was highly praised, in- - about the present saloon limits nnd
eluding the system, the enrpen- - the city front, where no Intoxicating
tor shop, food, ugilcultural work and llquois shnll be Mild, and outside
military drill. An Increase In the np- - of this neutral zone, licenses for the
propilntion Is lecoinmeiideil, ho n sale of pure under proper

physician could be secuied, slrlctlons be granted upon the pay-an- d

uniforms provided for the boys, ment or $250.
In regaid to the glil'B Industrial "We recommend

school, the Jury recommended law be enacted to suppress the distillation
which will event gatherings of young of okolehno and the brewing of swipes,
gills. The pieeent Federal laws punish the

A lengthy leport wns made also up- - brewing mid sale of swipes by lines up
on the asylum, nnd it general to $2,000, and Imprisonment up to five
improvement In the mntter of ventllu- - years, and by framing Territorial laws,
thin was recommended. Mich that Territorial nnd Kederal

The report further stated: olllcers can work In conjunction, wo
"We recommend patients who believe that this evil can be entirely

could receive better attention through suppressed.
private means should be required to be "We recommend thnt n law be ennct-provld-

by their relatives with speclul cd piohlblllng the employment of ml-en- re

nnd attention." norn In liquor saloons, and nlso pro- -
A letter was quoted from Dr. C. H. hlbltlng minors from entering or er

condemning some of thw ar-- gregating about liquor saloon H

at the asylum, nnd the Jury Ises."
said: In rejinrri to oompluliits from private

of the foregoing llndings citizons In leference to tho meter
lecominendutlous, we strongly tern of the Hawaiian Klectrlc Compa-recomme-

to the court having Juris- - ny, the jury reported this was
diction In this matter, to mnke known properly n matter for civil notion. The
to the Legislature the urgent report in concluding, said:

of making a liberal appropilatlon "In conclusion, the grand jury desires
for carrying out these recommendn- - to expresb lis appreciation of the abll-tio-

for the better care and malnten- - Ity. thoroughness, fairness, dignity and
nnce of the Hospital for the Insane." courtesy whkdi have been the unfailing

The government washhouses were characteristic throughout Its sessions,
found to be In an Insanitary condition, ol John W. (.Vthcnit, Ksq., the Deputy
and other nt Iwllel were Attorney CJeneriil of the Terrltoiy."

eil capaeliv. be'lrve that under favor-
able cupcoiior.B tho mill will be able to
turn out -- 00 tons per day.

It Is due to the contractors, the Hono-
lulu Iron Works, and their elllc.ent fore-
man in chai.ge of the erection work, Mr.
James Scott, to say that tho contract

been earned out in tlie most con-
scientious and satisfactory manner, and
that your company ono of tho
most economical nnd flhclent
sugar In the

RAILItOAD.
Willi tho exception of thA car yard

at the mill, nnd tlie connect'oiM with the
main tracks of the Hllo Railroad Co.,
no plantation railroad has been Installed
during the past year. A large part of
the crop will be planted below tho
mill and a railroad track will be nec-
essary to harvest this crop. Tho neces-
sary rails aro all here and will be In-

stalled In nmple time for the harvesting
of that crop.

The Hllo Itallroad has during the past
year extended Its track tho mill
longitudinally through the plantation
ns far up as Mountain View, or to ap-
proximately the Seventeen Mile point on
the Volcano road. It baa nlso graded
Its road approximately to the Twenty-tw- o

Mile point on the Volcano road.
The plantation hns made arrangements

with the railroad company for tho trans-
portation to the mill of all cano lying
above tho plantation flumes, at a rate
which makes It Inexpedient for tho plan-
tation to construct tracks to llelds.
Tho construction of the railroad will
also bring Into cultivation with sugar
cane for manufacture at the Olaa a
large area lying above the plantation,
neiu ny private owners.

LABOR.
In common tho entire planting

Interests of tho country, Olaa could have
used to a larger number of
luuuiura uur;ng me past year, out nas
suffered ns little as almost any planta-
tion. But for the fact that harvesting
Is now going on, wo would about
cnougn people; as it Is we could do bet-
ter with several hundred morn.

During the year a number of Por-
to Itlcans have been added to tho labor
force.

Wo have on the plantation 237 Porto
lUcanB, women and children.

Although there Is among them a irood
deal of poor material, the majority of
them are fair workers and we havo had
little trouble them. I think that
one prime reason for this that we have
continuously maintained In our employ
a thoroughly competent Interpreter, so
thnt there has been no misunderstand-
ing between laborer and manager as
to what was wanted on either side.

Tho number of employees on tho
.plantation U aa, follows:

Tl M
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lieftlth. and art nut fully thr MHHhry
prolnVmi of the I aland, closing with
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mid r the inwnl Hoard nf Uoallh.
with thr eareHlton nf the Altornry
Mrnoral. who rtflvr a salary,

drvvtml and
tn their Hork. The preaent ayalrm

m ciealiMi when tlie sanllary iirnb-lei- n

of the llnwallnti lolnnds were
comparatively simple . It Is extremely
well adapteil for a typical American

illape or town not cxpimed to Infec-
tion nr cotiUiRltm from other countries,
having no illsenso like lejuosy to dual
with, nnd In wlilrh nn overwlmlmlng
majority of the people voluntarily nnd
intelligently keep their own piomlses
lii ii sanitary condition. Its mumbeis
are exceptionally good men, but Its

the consent of nt least two-lhli- of
the occupants nf adjacent buildings on
the street within 200 feet of the prem-
ises In which tho saloon Is to be locat-
ed In cities nnd towns; nnd within a
radius of a half mile In country dis-
tricts: and fin ther, that no saloon be
located within half a mile of uny pub-
lic landings outside of Honolulu.

"We approve of the present limits
established for the sale of distilled
Illinois in the cltv of Honolulu, and
we recommend Unit the same be not

Management and olllce 14

Lunns 34

Mechanics J

Chinese cano contractors II
Japanese cane contractors ?.'Jt

Japanese lahorere SO.',

Japanese women 3i
Chinese 201
Portuguese 100

Hawallans 20

Porto Itlcans 22)
I'orto Itlcans, wonun , 17

Other nationalities 13

3,933

In addition to these thero nre about
050 persons engaged in sundry clearing
contracts.

SHAP.13 PLANTING.
Three forms of share-plantin- g con-

tracts aro in use on tho plantation:
First, where the planter owns his own

land and the plantation makes no ad-
vances to him:

Second, where tho planter plows and
plants plantation Innd and furnishes
most of his own capital:

Third, where tho plantation plows and
plants the land and then turns It over to
the planter to care for tho cane until

Under the first two forms the cano Is
purchased by the plantation at so much
per ton, the price being on a blldlng
scale based on the current prico of su-
gar.

Under the third form n flat rate of so
much per ton of cane is paid to thu
planter.

Under the first form 60 planters nre
now cultivating under contract with the
plantation:

Under tho second form 0 planters are
cultivating about COO acres under con-
tract with tho plantation:

Under the third form 420 contractors
aro cultivating 3,175 acres.

A much larger number of outside
landowners are anxious to plant cano for
sale to the plantation but aro prevented
from doing it by lack of capital. As
soon as tho company Is In a position to
do so I strongly advise that reasonable
advances bo made to reliable planters.
If outside capital can be Induced to
make advances to planters, It would be
a sound proposition for the plantation
to guarantee tho account, taking security
on the land and crops for eo doing, and
further protecting Itself by having tho
advances made .guaranteed by this com-
pany In the way of accepted orders, In-
spection being made from tlmo to tlmo
as to tho progress and value of the work.
I earnestly recommend consideration of

' this plan, believing that If It Is adopted
several inousana acres of additional
land will be brought under cultivation as
soon as tho necessary capital is availa-
ble.
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CrrTM" or UN AMD iML
RMlamled area af aeraad ernf) I a

foliow: '

Ilant eaftr , iLJaK acre
uona mlaoMR
Twelve mentha rataafta U
tirtlmated Pwaa mmr O. .,1.1.
ttstlmatisl, nther aMlMiln ihl

Tetal ,m. " '

The vaiietlee of pianist. on uane for
the nfoiul crop nrn:
IjhIirIiih !,Kt niroi
raledonln aft) '
How bamboo Sit "
Yellow Immboo IK) "

30 " J

Tlie planting of tho second crop uai ,

completed in October, living planted l.i j

good It has n much stronger nnd
mole advanced growth than tho llr-- t '

crop had nt this season, and should pro- -
nine a lioavit r average lalu.

CHOI OK U03 AND 1904.

Tlie nraa of tho third crop
Is as follows:
l'lant cane 2,3S acres
I,argo ratoons from 1st crop ...2,bi "
Hliort ratoons from 2nd crop..l,WJ "
Outside owners 750 "

Total estimated nren 6,41! "
riiiutlug on the upper lands began si-

multaneously with gi hiding, and will lie
continued without Interruption, The top
hU'U from tlie upper land li being u&i d
excluslxely for planting. 1 expect to
plant nil the lands Intended for third
crop ly'ng above 1,000 feet elevation by
tin- - mlddlu of the year, and bign plant-
ing hinds lying below that tlevation
about the middle of June.

CIIAltACTHll OK Till: CANK.
The apparent evenness of the growtli

of the young enne at thu different ,va-tlon- s
liiughig frotn 300 feet near the

mill to 2,000 feet, noted In last year's
bus continued to maturity. Thu

cane Is now being cropped nt elevations
ranging fiom 300 feet to J,M feet, and
the quality of enne at the arIoua

Is nearly the same.
It was feared by some that, owlnir to

this being u rainy district, the sacchar-
ine quality of tho cane would I low.
Tills fear bus been entirely dlsprovml,
however, ns tlie following flgurcn will
show:

The average of all Ol.vi cano grouad,
Including that from nil elevations, plant
and latoous, and being part Labataa,
part Itoi.ii llninboo, and part Yellow
Ilnmboo, up to tin- - 31st duy of December.
Is ns fullows:

Density (llrlx.), 1H.S7; Sucroee, 17,11:
I'urlty, K.t.

Individual analyses have been mad a
high ns: Density (llrlx.), 20.7; Sucreae,
18.2S, I'urlty, 60.73.

WKATHEH.
The weather him been good throughout

the year, no Inconvenience having bnaa
suffered, the rainfall being ample aid
evenly distributed, as appears by tlie ap-
pended report.
ItAINl'ALL ANDTUMI'KItATUKH KOH

THO YDAIt HNDLN'O DLC. 31, 1901.

Date 9 Miles.
II"' ltalnfnll. Teiniieraturo

Jan. 31 0.27 Ri 'S
Keb. a 9.20 CI 10
Mar. 31 19.39 01 10

Apr. 30 13.SH a 7S.S
May 31 . 2.CI C0.7 il
June 30 4.01 02.1 79.5
July 31 6.21 CI 7!.fi
Aug. 31 10.73 fi(.3 7S.0
Sept. 30 6.015 SI.G

Oct. 31 10.20 (10 7S

Nov. 30 36.SI 60 61

Dec. 31 14 to CI 72

142.25
V.iS C2.9 7S

Mountain View.
Rainfall. Tempeiature

13.63 59 70
10 92 f.S 72

25.10 61 71

13.71 61.1 72.7
9.01 03 75.5
4.SI C3 77

9.17 Ct.7 73.2
7.34 1.1 7J.3
8.61 CO 71

12.2S 0) 73
45.S6 CO 7

15.22 DO 71

Total
Average ....
Date
1001.

Jan. 31

Keb. 2S

I.Mnr. 31
Apr. 30

May 31

'Juno 30
July 31

(Aug. 31

Sept. 30

Oct. 31

Nov. 30
Dec. 31

Total 175.C8
Average 11.64 C1.I 72.6

4

HAVING A RUN ON CHAMRER-LAIN'- S

COUGH IIRMBDY.
Between the hours of 11 o'clock a. in.,

nnd closing tlmo at night on January
25, 1901, A. F. Clark, druggibt, Glade
Springs, Va., U. S. A., sold twelve bot-
tles of Chainberlaln'H Cough Remedy,
Ho suys, "I never bundled a medicine,
that sold better or gave bettor satis-
faction to my customers." This reme-
dy has been In general use In Virginia
for rnnny years, nnd the people then;
ore well acquainted with Its excellent
qualities. Many of them havo testified
to the remarkable cures which It has
effected. When jou need a good, relia-
ble medicine for a cough or cold, or
nttnek of grip, use Chainberlaln'H
Cough Remedy, nnd you are certnln to
bo mote than pleased with the quick
cure which It affords. For sale by nil
druggists nnd denlers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for II. I.

m fr m

Antt-Sulon- n Convention.
4ie annual convention of the Antl-5nloo- n

League will be held on Thurs-
day, Mnrch 27, nt which reports of the
work of the past year will lie given
and an election of olllcers held. Buper-latende- nt

Rico of the Anti-Saloo- n

League returned from Hawaii this
weeks, where he had been for abouj two
weeks lecturing on temperance, Ow-la- tr

to thn heavy rains and washouts,
the meetings were not so largely at-

tended ns had been expected. Mr.
ltloe, however, Is satisfied with the re-
sult of his trip.

.
The British have found a Boer maga-

zine in a cave, containing 310,000 rounds
of rlflo ammunition, hundreds of shells
and fuses, 200 pounds of powder, a Max-
im gun, field telephones and quantities
of stores, Tho find was made by Can-
adian fccouti.

Fall

VIjk Falling
iff IKx'N. I I
is mx riair

ing Hair '

Provonletl by Warm Shnmpoos of Coticura Soap, fol-

lowed by light ilrossingg of Cuticuiia, purest of oniollieub
Skill Cures. This treatment at onco Btops falling hair,
clears tho scalp oC crusts, scales, anil dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholcsonio scalp, when all clso fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Every Humour,
Conntetlng of t'lmnuu Sine, to rlnuitie tlie rldn of rni"U and nnd tofton 111

llilckciied cuticle, CiUli'Uln Olntmeiit, to iilluy IU'IiIiik, Irrllnllnii, and tiillamma-tlui- i,

slid touttio and lirnl, nml yimtnmA UisoI.vimt, turoul nnd rlesiue the blood. A
HlNUl.p. Hr.r Is iilloii riiilW'lviit to rure the n'i rrot IniiiKUir, w lien nil otlivr reineii' fnlV.
Kold tlinniiiliout the world. Aut Iii'mt It. Towns A. Co., H)dney, N. 8, W. Bo. African
lrpnti I.i.smi.m I.tii., (jupcTunii, Nntnl, I'mt Klltibetli ",Mi ubouttlio SLIn, 8clp, and
iiair," poal free. roiTi.u ruin' ! I'liqiH.

'I CrC5 U

Oorigall Razors
at $1.50

We havo fnuiiil nnd perhaps you linvo nlfio tho prico tlo"B

nut niuktt a good razor. HotiiHiiuuri lliu one vco pay most (or
proves lliu lott-- t porvici'ublc. The largo Piilo nml cont-Un- t mill
proven the popularity of ilm Bengali anil tho fnut thut tho
majority of Honolulu b.irberH u-- them, ia n Htrong itom.

Wo ricoinnipwl those to tho man who wants a really good
razor at a low prico.

Honed and net ready for ubo and wo havo Straps,. Bruslus,
Honca, etc., to go with it.

E. (X Hal! & Son, Ltd.
EhletV Block, Fort Street.

naeasaamiMuamiTtmriTmisiKma

rei rrflTBiiirnnw

frfi-i2-f Should
Drink beor that U fortified with injurimiB
nciilH uoxiH that countoniot the hc.ilih
giving .roportiea of pure hops and mult,
whon you ctii procure

The by
to

1

AGE N0 BAR.

It Docs Not Jwiter Into tliu Question
You may havo It and not know It,
Vou may be young; you may bo old.
Symptoms the eamo in both.
A babo with weak kldnoys lias back-

ache.
A man of CO or 80 with weak kidneys

has backache.
That's the way It talks with all ages.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills cure the

babe and the man.
That's tho way they do In all ages.
No wonder, though, they're made

for It
They couldn't euro a slmplo case of

colic.
Out they cure bad cases of kidney

trouble.
If your back aches, try them.

Writing under date 10th,
1893, Jurgen Walter of this city tells
us as follows: "My ago is 79 well
past the ordinary span of life, and I
am the parent of eight children. Be-
ing bo far advanced In years, I regard
the relief obtained from Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills.

1 suffered from a lame back for yenrs,
but after taking ome of the pills (pro-
cured at Uolllstor'B drug store) was
greatly benefited, and I am satisfied the
pills did me much good."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
becoming popular In Honolulu because
they are always endorsed by Honolulu
people.

Our kidneys Alter our blood. They
work night and day. When healthy
they remove about 600 grains of Im-
pure matter dally; when unhealthy
some part of this Impure matter !b

left tn the blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pain In the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
akin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, dis-

ordered eyesight and hearing, dizzi-
ness, Irregular heart, debility, drowsi-
ness, dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc.
But If you keep the Alters right you
will havo no trouble with your kid-
neys.

lluMini, l' A.
ivwrv IKRM

mrtrtr

V. i 5--1

S

lTTttrtfglfPlT f
IMMMMWOIMm

Doan's Backache Kidney PIUb are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at GO cents per box, or will be mailed
on receipt of prico by the Holllstor
Drug Co., wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Will Advise Hatters.
Acting on advices received from tho

Treabury Department ro the ship Helen
Brewer, Collector of Customs Stackablo
will notify captains of vessels proceed-
ing from tho Atlantic to the Pacific
Coast should first secure a special regis-
ter for iuch voyage, which Is regarded
the same as a foreign voyago, If they
fall to do this and put In at any foreign
port for any reaton, their vessels and
cargoes aro liable to sctzuro and for-
feiture.

.i .
Tho b.irkcntlnc Archer, Captain Cal-

houn, nrtlved from San Fianclsco on
Saturday morning, after a trjp of
twenty-thre- e days. She experiences
variable weather and sighted threo
vessels on her way here.

KOINIEZI-- .
at 30c tho Dozen.

Pure, delicioui, drink
made from tho julco of the California
Ornpe Fruit. Try it ouoe and you
will always call for it.

Telephone Mainl71.

Consolidated Soda
Works Company, Ltd.

absolutely puro brew, telephoning
tho Drewory, Main 341.

January
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Aimivnn

t tn Hi ulMi VLMb ka., . .. .. ...... , . . .
- I 8Nhlf HaW

i' Humit
H, hr I

f n in

(IllUm '(Iil WWI"
IfflftQiL IrsM He''' im-ai-i iu

h MalH, from m. t1 UnMMM J" ,,.,,,4 HajrlM Inm-- laMrawi lM

H. hr. MsklUtif
I W) n. in.

t a m .i.
K- - .. H

fr.rt Kr.i p.!, rjato pim wtw Kmi4i

rVlir Ain. rrom HMatw .i. riaiaaa t
I.irrt, icnimi, m ft M a. M

Am. KM. amih. iftoM. n
from Hfifl IMctoPn. at awt p. .

htnl nHcwalM Willi
H H. Alar4a. Hurt man from M

)ranrlo; 1pm
Mt unlay. March II

H B. IlHfvha. Hrrdi.ii. frro Aahia
7 n. tn.

Ona. srhr Kcllpne. Townamd. frww
l.alifllM. Klhrl. Makrna, MxHm.
llnnkMM and Uamaki, at a. m , with
W lmn tarn. M baar charcoal.

tajt coffee, U too mMMnvrr. It pack-u- r

un4rls, and Jack
Htr Au lluu. Muaket, from Ha

!ii- - sulu, at m with . aaik
pugar.

htr Jamca Malice Tttllatt, from Ka-- p

ami Kllauea, at S.M a m with
i',C"0 bags Migar

Am ukt Archer. Calhoun. 2i nap
from San Pranciacn, ttt a. m

S. 8. Mlowera. HmmlM, from Vle-ti- na

ami Vancouver, IS tn.
Hlr Klnau. Freeman, from llilo ami

wny jiorto
Sir 1eliua. Napala. from Maul ami

Mnlikal port
Str Hetone. from Hawaii ami Maul

ports

Plr. Claudlne,
pTta

Htr W. O. Hall

Sunilny, Mmi'li 10

1'arKRi, frum MhuI

H. Tlioinpwin. fiuin
Kntml portr.

MomlHy. March 17

Am. bkt. S. N. Caatle. NIhhiii, IT ln
from Snn Krnnclaeii; 111.

UKl'AHTKU.
lVlclny, M.uch H

Str Noenu, Oieene, for Ktiitiiiipall,
Honoktiu nnd Kukullmele, 30 n.

Str. Maunn 1a)ii, Klinerwon, for I..i- -
linina. Mnnlnen. Kona and Knu; IS in

r"lir Iidy, Mokl, for Kool.iu portn,
I p. in.

Am lik. Mohican. Kelly, tor San
rr.incUco; 11.30 u. 111.

I" S. A. T. Wan en, llarncion, for
Manila: C n. m.

Htr Kauai, llruiin, for Makawcll,
aimea and Keknha, 12 in.

8chr Concord, for l'annllo; 11 11. in.
Rchr I'idy, Mokl, for Koolail piiita,

II n. in.
Ptr llanalel, l'ederaon, for Iloiiuapo

aril I'unnluu; - 111.

S S. Mloneru, IlemmlnK, for Suva,
llrlubanc and Hdney.

Sunday, Maich 1C

I' S. A. T. i:Kljit, liaufH, for Hun
Vianclsco,

Monday, Match 17

Sehr. Knwnllanl, Mosub, for Kooluii
jiorls. C p in.

Schr Charles Levi Woodbury, for
llilo. about G p. in.

Bchr Mana, for Wal-inc- n,

Kaunl; p. 111.

Str. l.eliiui, Kaiiala, for Molokal
porta; 5 p. m.

Str JnincH Mnkee, Tullctt, for Ka-pa- a,

Aualiula mid Kllauea, C p.
Schr. Mohlkami, for Kuolau iioiIh;

P. m.
Schr. K11 Mnl, for Pnaulln
Schr. Mnl Wahltie, for rnuulUi.

MAHUKONA.
Arrived March II, brlir aalllec, ii,

JS days fniin San Finnclbco,
with general meraliandUe.

ROASTED THE TAR

OUT OF HUMPHREYS

In the nollce court yesterday, W S
nillH, bailiff In the Circuit Court, charg-
ed with assault and buttery on A. K.
Cooley, wan reprimanded nnd dlscharR- -

J- - 'A&
Kills, one day last week, shy

talesman for the McCarthy case. He
saw Cooley standing near the open
bouse and grabbed him without vouch
Filling any explanation of bin

meeting

him.

took occasion to his
opinion of the methods cf Judge Hum-
phreys and Judge Gear, as s.

"I do believe that any one, not
cvin u court bailiff, bus the right go
Into the and commit breach
of the peace. And the court believes,
--Mr. that you made n mistake in
the Instance.

the you
weie and for he In
the hut the evidence that
you went there nnd grabbed him and
tried force him Into court. You
made a mistake In listening what

Humphreys has no to tell
person, even a bailiff, go out

peace. '3
you aie of assault and

"Now, the Circuit Judges have
nten great sticklers for

Time and they hnve
cases from court on

grounds that no has been
filed. They should certainly observe

un occasion,'

Mrs. O. Atwnter celebrat-
ed tin wedding
evening a
number of friends present.
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liMr1 vttlidi law i.atenatH ana IBV tleevea
n ifait". la " a kaaul rb knMMM 4 Hat

in ttn aw af M i InaVtMHry M aevarAMi
Itaplil Tiaktm Cmm"? ana aa-ira-

rr aar alkl daaaat
hi. k war laMHt br ri awin a tka at- -

'
1 r ttT ttaOMalkan lf
ii.e tier trie rail. Mat-- Ikat Ha 4an-a- .

wuuld aWHWlit t at leaat IW tot
evi-r- r ar ! wwli l'la'"d. and
'nntractiT McKt '! ! dhatafj
would be larae. ui h under can-tra- ct

ti complete th rk wltktn a
epvcHJad time. The muH ramarkvd
that tile nwpanr could ii-- t h4M Mi
Ke far daaaacea b rea"ii of
rcaultlait from a coart order jad
ttoMnaon delivered a written opinion
araatlmt the Injunction.

ORlMBIt KONA tOU) AGAIN
Judce Himphrea lina the or-

der for the aale of the Kona Haaar
Companr and the aale la tn
be made at publU auction twimty lar
frmn datl'. llei elver Wundenbura int-ent-

an aflldatlt Hatuntay to the ef-

fect that he hail not received itajwient
the aum of MOTI.W, ahloli waa w- -

ilerml 1' the couit. anil of
which lie Hun to bell the pruimrty.

In RiantitiK the hrdr for
aale. leinaiked that If the cretlltoiH

niTll'
'

',

I

.

.

not ralae to protect the I'erbaiM
tWWiwuO tHiiidn. awtinml uaeliwa to like know the rain-tal- durliiK fee of tl. leCeUer flrnt he palil'.l

..I.I.. ....... ..... IU ui,.ru llaiualrltJi UaT.rMII

al.lltclent to the onterprlhe. .leiatlwn. on the north of "tatataloTortthe wan extended. Kea. Tho 4Hnlatl.m ,

The entire heta of tin coriKiratloii
are lie aold at unit, and tho purcmiF-e- r

l allowed to make cimli payment of
10 jwr cent, gv bond for the re-

mainder.
IN KICDKHAIj COl'ItT.

JudKe Katee dcllveied an ornl op'n-In- ti

Saturday In the of the thir

'hI

teen niralnxt the whip A. ii,ir(i the fourth
Fuller thut willom the llfth ut the uj.j,
entitled to 60 cent per day for Kowminint
lime they were on ratiuiiH, JOHN M.
ruaiy February he i;ave

virji,.w. ,r0 ,OKP IrtHl Illni K3U
and noy'a fee of Thin Ik at
thu rate of J10 ach of the Bailor!.

HUTUllNS
,luda-- IIiimphrc)H an order and threuteiifd for tune --

tmnliiK John 11. WilHon Kuril Mmy not only that
of 00. lie hnd been lined for

of court. WIIbou continued
take nanil from the bench nt Wnlklki

after lie been to Htop by
louit, nnd Humphrey fined lilm

1100 for dlHobijlnr order. The
('..ml linu 1imt lielit tlml WIIhoii

th- - Mind, nnd iiIiik like Hhavliw. chem
iiuuiitly IluuiplireH made order re- -
luinliiK amount of line.

Crimp McCnilhy uob found RUllty by
Satlliday of iikhuiiH anil battery

ami Heiitoiiccd to the jienltentlary for
term of bIx by JihIko Gear.

This the limit for crime under
courl'H InxtructloiiK, jury not

cniiHlderliifr hectlon of the BtntuteH
relatliiK mayhem, and for ulilcli
inaxlniuiii puiihihmeiit of uara
Iirovlded.

Deputy Attorney (ienernl Diiuthltt. In
IiIh nrKument to Jury, Beverely

the for Ills treatment
of woman who but inontlm

reC;,;m,lj:rrBOur.urVwj'' fnun
I'xtlngulHhc. pro

guilty. Hitting, during the morning
made another attack upon tho Indict-
ment, he dcclaicd wan

The was promptly over-
ruled by Judge Clcnr.

SOME LOCAL ITEMS.

K
(l'roin Saturday's dally.)

ONA are now
great extent In the
of the bankerH who, ns

trtiHteeH for the bondholders, have
requested to step the breach

nnd provide the the taking
action of the crop. move whb decided

Cooley to go the court room "Hon nt the board of dl- -

imd Kills, seeing Judge Humphieys ciors wuicu wan nciu ,viviu, iiwiu-emer-

from the Judiciary building, ap- - '",
pealed Tho Judge ordered K1- - 'rUcrv Imd 0PCn mnn' conferences du-

lls take Cooley by force, and out of ''"B the "ot'k l whlch nirs of
Kills' subsequent action lu the matter I'"ttlon were placed before sev-uro- se

nssault case. or'11 cupItallstB of the city, but the re- -

Dorlng the progress of the case Judge 8UU m,HT '". C"Se lnf.
Wilcox express

folic
not

to
striets

Kills,
present You should have

told prosecuting witness who
what was wanted

court, shows

to

any
not

battery

proce-
dure.

this the
complaint

IN

,.aimin.

le
Mithw

4ata

In

Klirned

plantation,

In
In

to

cum- -

th

ntloi

TOU

to
ordered

first

few

been
for

to

to
to

to

to

was disinclination to take up the
and It. The meeting yes-ttrd-

morning wns one, the
beard at thut time to make an
appeal to the bondholders to protect
the property and the becurlty at the
same time, by taking off the present
crop.

not ns bosecretary of the nor
the oltlclals of the First National

give out the correspondence,
('ashler Cooper of the bank said that

had received the
sult was that meeting of the

directors have iii held for'Judge Humphrey had say. Judge w ,)Ur,)0se of taking up atright length. understood that tho letter
Ik of the moves made in thaInto the street and commit hi of ,,nst few ,loci,(i cm, thnt u MatementIhn The court Ant. ......

guilty
Court

proper
again thrown

dofault

matter push

board

board
would

matter

recital

of the of tho corporation
made.

Tho an argument
setting forth the which aie

r,l.ll(.. MWHIINKtllLig'.Mnillb
up the work the present reason.
thereby the corporation
make the ciop pay and thus

when Mr. Cooley ref jsed the llrst time immediate action
spoke to him wns report- - and It Is that theic will bo

cd the to Judge Gear, and then meeting for the purpose discuss- -
he could have issued regular sum- - lug tho project, nt once,

for him, but did not do this; Should this not be done the consensus
you made mistake of listening to Is that there, will to be
what Judge advised you to of affairs the which
do, take some time nnd would

"I do not think, however, Judge Inject Into tho matter some
would have made such nn problems, ns there not ap-trr- or

had he clr- - to bo In this
cumstanccs really stood. do not purchaser for the estate.
that you exactly to him howi
matters (a not Princess
that tills case merits severe punish- - afternoon at

The court considers guilty Wnlklki, for Hawaiian ladles, old
of and but thinks residence of Queen Dowager

you deserve rcnrlmnmi. v,'as with Its of
nnd the court severely you beautiful ilowers, lots Inrgely
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being
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Intel eniiiK Bpnce about feet,
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limine, minutes
under

Iron

lliemen from
down, until hoxe

erdlct cry of the lire was gone, nnd
the wooden shack snved from ilentruc-tlo- n.

The Htructure Is owned bv the
Maefni lanes, and Iiiih not been occupied
for the iiast two or three yenrs. It has
probably been used late by vacs.,
nnd li supposed that clgaiette or
cigar Htump carelessly thrown by some
one the lire. In the waiehoube
next door were number of landing
bonlH belonging to the Wilder steaiueis.
but none of them were near the end

hands was ablaze.

transport snllcd ffact- -

Francisco about 4.M p, in. fterday,
with her freight of sol-
diers, going to the Presidio to be mus-
tered out. Quite crowd were present
at Wharf No. 1 when trans-
port salted, for of the soldiers on

had friends here, which
made when they passed through Hono-
lulu en to the in 1S0S.

Tho Hgbert, standing high out of the
water, encrutted with dirt and covered
with growtli fur several Inches
above her water line, presented ajiy-tbln- g

but a appearance
when Bhe steamed away. While the
tro.ipH aboard were aching to get home

and to run any
rUk In order to speedily effect that
c there were those among
ll...... ...I,.. i.n.t.A.I n.iollil.i.f !., I. ....11,.

The could bo secured, the" They sa,d
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that she that her
iflus tciked, that two sheets

were gone In of her bollcis, and
that si o had broken down three or
four times coming here from Manila.

The ITgbert U probably not In the
best of shape, ami It wns
thought

gol.ey here, Tho transport will
drjdock at Francisco for
ougli

before the Hgbert a
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failed po-
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summoning

Egbert they an onsy chance
tn return tu the mainland.

taken off tho ship the stow-awaj- s.

with the exception of one, mado
themselves scarce. Tho exception wan
a cuss, however, and ho
llgured out that he Just had to go. And
moreover hu did go. Just ns the trans-
port was snylng goodbye to tho wharf
and tho breach was momentarily wid-
ening tho fellow made n grab for the
bowline, nnd going up hand over hand
like a monkey, succeeded In clamber-
ing aboard, and Is now well on his wny
to San Francisco.

A daring hold-u- p is said to linvo taken
place on Qiicm street, near Port
lute nn Rnturday n'pht. As n vonng
PnMugursp hick ilrlver mined Hiss
was having put up
his rig fr the night, he a drunken
ninn Ijlng on sidewalk and nimtlrr
m-- n Mc ilng over him and go'ng
tl'irgh Ms pickets

I'l'is says that lust ns he passed the
man oiked htm If ho had half a dollar
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OltDUU POM KONA RALK.
The llnal ordr for ante of the Kon.i

Runar Company plantnllon was made
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Iirat American SnvlnBH Truiit Com- -'

pany, truntee for the bondholder, dc- -
liver up for cancellation the tnnrtgnge
or triiHt deed securing the said bonds,
and that It convey and release nil said
rroperty and all ItB title lu the same to
Kona Sujcnr Company, and that nil lien
claimants dlachargc and cancel all liens
filed by them."

C01JIIT NOTKS.
C. V. rteynnlds. Federal Court report

er, was yesterday admitted to practice
In the Supreme Court, lie was n for-

mer member of the Sant.i llarbara
(ChI.) bar.

Libel for divorce addressed to Judge
C. F. I.lltle was filed yesterday by n.

de Conrclcao Fernanda vs
Mnnoel l'crelra T'ernnndes. Desertion
in alleged ns ground for the complaint
,.J. F. Colburn has sued C. S. Deslty
for $2000 on note. I

i The annual accounts of W. O Smith,
gunidlnn of the estate nf Itlll Uray,
were approied by Judge Robinson ye.i- -,

ierdny. The same order was made In
the matter o f the of A. K. Akau.

A demurrer In the case of F C. Her- -

tleman et al. Susan Knhlllna was
argued yesterday nnd taken under ad
visement by Judge Itobinson. The hill
as to the Kllauea Sugar Company was
dismissed by agreement.

The nccounts of the J. II. Wood es-

tate were npproved yesterday.
Judgment was tendered for plaintiff

,y consent yesterday In the case of
,nrauk Godfrey vs. A. J. Lopez.
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Iierty valued at ?10,C06.40.

FICDHUAL COUIIT.
The case of H. Ilamano, ai.penl from

the decision of. New TorK neiifialj
Hoard of Aiipraiscrs, which upheld
ruling of Collector Stackable that se

slippers should be classified ns
Iron, wns before Judge ICsteo yesterday.
Mr. Dunne oujecteu tp taninc 01.
qvldence in the case, hut the court ov-

erruled hint, nnd the first witness was
Mr. claimed that Dn--por.s as It
leather, the similitude

The Unbelt for San cInuso ot tnc tarl u,'s ,M.r,

the

was

one

nniiiiuiillminl

saw

nw
the

was men

thu
tlie.

me

w--be

uunnc quotcu a scciion me biuiuh.-- .

wnicn iiromuucu raising a question ai
the trial which had not been brought
to the notice of the collector of cus-
toms originally. When tho matter was
before Stackable no mention had been
made of the similitude clause, nnd the
court held that It could not be present-
ed at this time. The ense went over
until Wednesday, to give Mr. Fitch
time to look up authorities on the sub-
ject.

ncw fi:di:hal grand jvuy.
A new grand Jury for the Apill term

of United States was drawn by
Judge Kstce yesterday. Mating
taking the out of the bov,
contained four hundred names The
following the Jurors drawn:

Lucas, C. A. Graham, Hono-
lulu: Charles Andrews, Hllo: A. r.
Cooke, A. Honolulu: O
llorchgrevlnk, Wnlmea, Kauai; Kdwin
Homier. Honolulu; Henry 11. Kenton,
Frank J, Woods, Kohal.i: F. r. Porter,
Demetrius Camnrlnos, Honolulu: C. C.
Kennedy. Hllo; It. It Herg, Quln.lu II.':.

to thu long ',"rej'' ,
into

Just

('mil

persevering

1II1IIIIII

Honolulu; William
'rry Armltnge, William Allen,

Honolulu: Frank W. llosnell David
Knpnkee, W. A. ll.illey, Walluku,
Mnut: W. liooth, Frank II. Arm- -

'stinncr. A. St. P. IMInnnl'i. Honolulu.

Ihn Knierpmn
HILO, Mnnh 11 The otenmer En-

terprise Is now slated to sail fniin Ran
Franclhco March IB, Her nrrlvnl In
Ulto will In nil probability be murked
by a reception, lu which all
the nusiniss men will participate. The
advent of a Heamshlp line between
Snn FrnncUco nnd Hllo will bs n dis-

tinct mile stone In tho prosperity of
the city. Tho Importance of the event
will not bo overlooked and tho ollleers
of the steamer and representatives of
the line should be given a. grand fete,

for Hllo Am. hk. jimy
Turner, Snn Frnncltco; Am. bk. Annie
Johmon. San Frnncltco: Am. str. En- -
'terprlse, San Francisco, Am, schr. O,
M. Kellogg, nallurd; Am. schr.
Fjord. Bnllard; Am. schr. W. F. Wltze-innn- n.

Port Townsend,
Versels In Port Am. sp. Helen Brew-

er, Mnhoney; Am. bkt. St. 'Catherine,
Saunders; Am. bk, Roderick.,

Shipping Notoa
Tho transport which sailed

for San Francisco yesterday, took 110
e--

The bntkentlne 8. N. Castle. Captain
NMson. arrived from S.m Francisco
yiMurduy afternoon, a trip of
siventcen days.
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Uaa, Hit., W'hi UhhU, Tdm
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Uriwrw, Hiaiikt. 0 mipipluftf,
He4r Mule rliaalt llinl IliMlMr

Qrisax, DitfiiMii Iliniory 11111I Olovuii.
Funit lilng viooJc, No-ttut- ia

Noviiltioe.
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Piuinpcly Pilled atV. &'Al.

Popular Hriccs

A GOOD TOP BUGGY, $100.00

WAGONS,
PHAETONS,
J1KAKKS,
SniKEYS,
HUGGIES,
UUJXAJIOUTS.

N. J. F.
B. and

IJarnes-"- , Viirnislicn, Carriugu
Mtitcrinl,

PACIFIC VEHICLE AND SUPPLY CO.
l)j.y Block, J5erit:iiiiti Strict, Honolulu.

SKSOUK ILIUSTrlATED CATALOGDK pSS

WILCOX, President.
SU1IU, Secretary Treasurer.

PACIFIC GUANO kM FERTILIZER 00.
-..- ..POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artiticial
KJ2KEKJ

tihoes.

Fertilizers!
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON

PACIF1C GUANO, POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER.

ETC., ETC., ETC.
Special attention given to analysis of soils by our agricultural
All goods arc GUARANTEED In nvery respect,
i'or further particulars apply to '

sworn. Fitch the hup- -

should assessed rawhide AVEItDAM, Manager
not ns under K .... ..TTITT',"

'uu
01
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Hocking,
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Hllo;
Chits.
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1'hnrteis

otliile

Dhu,
Johnson,

Egbert,

after
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HNil

mill
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President,

FAND- ;-

SALTS.

DR

llur&o

Auditor.

chemist.

Gnano

J. COl US BROWNE'S
"fc'i.riTni'v

IS THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR f.
PAGE WOOD stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE was
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the whole story of
the defendant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and re regretted to say ti
had been sworn to. See the Times, July 18, 1SC4.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine which
nssuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY nnd DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Bo.ird of Health, London, reports
CJIAK.M; one dose generally sunicient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta, states:
cured mo of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE is

as

completely

In
NEURALGIA. GOU7'. CANCER, TOOTHACHE. RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-
tacks of EPILEPSY. SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION! HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The immense Sale of this Remedy has given
ilse to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne on the Government
Stamp 'he name of the Inventor, DR. J. COLLT BROWNE. Sold in bottles.
Is Hid. 2s 9d and Is Cd, by nil chemists.

Sole Manufacturer, J, 1. Davenport, 33 Great Russell St., London, W. C.

IMPERIAL LIME Metropolitan

Tho

93 0 par Gent Pore.

very best J,imo and
best conlninerd.

in the

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AflENTS

Last night about six o'clock, Captain
Parker was riding up LUiha street on a
Rapid Transit car. Conductor B. II.
Griggs atked the officer for his fare,
and Parker displayed his badge. Griggs
said that he would have to pay, and
when Parker refused, Is alleged to have
nearly choked him and kicked him off
the car, A charge of atoault nnd battery
on Captain Psrker has been preferred
against Qrlgcs.

Irou

HACKFELD, Vice
T. MAY,

Pacific and Fertilizer Company

ONLY

that It ACTS a

"Two doses

the true pallatlve

bears

Meat Company
HO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Familj

Butchers.

KAYY CONTRACTORS.

I. J. WALLER, Manaitr.

Highest Market Rates paid foi Bid,
Jklns and Tallow.

Purveyor to Oceante and PmUU
Mnl! Steamship Companies.

Luclen Young has been nominated
be a commander la the navy.

to


